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CO-OPERATION E FORESTRY DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

The 24th June 1965

No. 12486-C.F.-ln exercisg of tho powers conferred by ssciion 134 o't tho . @'
operative societiss Aoi, 1962 (Orissa Aot 2o1 19631, tho. State Go'./srnmsnt do hare6y
-make 

the following Rules, ths same having been proviously published as required ounder

sub-Gection (1) of the qid section ot the said Act, nrmely:-

The Orisea Co'operative Sociotieg Rules, 1965

CHAPTER I

Preliminary

1. Shott titte and commencement-(i) Thetr,e Rul6 may bo oallod tho Od93a Co'
operative Socie'ti€s Rules, 1965.

(ii) They ohall come in:o fo:co at on:e.

2, Definitlons-ln thsss rules unless the Gon:oxt othorwiss requir*,-

(a) "the Act" moans tho Otissa Co-operativs Societios Act, 1962 and all wods
and expressions used but not dsfinsd herein shall havo tho meanings respsctively

assignsd to them in the Act;

(b) "arbifiatof' means a person appolntsd undor olausg fcl ol sub-seclion ('t) of
section 70 to disposs o{ any dispute rofotred lo him;

(c) "auditot' msans a ps;son autho:ised under soction 62 by genoral o: spscial

order of the Registrar to audit the accounts of a society;

(d./ "bonus" moans paymont6 made in cash or kind out of the net profits of a
gooiety in aocordancs with clauss fb,). (el or (t) of 6ub-6ection (2) of saction 66;

(e) The Co-operat ve yeat-Unlass ths Registrar directs olherwise in writing for
any societyor class of 6ocieti6. the Co-operativo Year shall be a petiod of twslve
months from ths 1st day of Julyto the 30th day of Juno noxt following;

ftl "defaultel" moans any socioty against which or any petson againsl whom, a
decree ot order under seotion 103 has been obtainsd and includss such psrson or
porsons against whom proceedings under section 90 are taken;

(g,) "director" means a member of a committEo;

/h) "disputo" means any dispute reforrable to the Rogistrar under ssction 68;

fl,) "dividend" moans. ths amount paid outof ths nst protits of a socioty to a membor
in proponion to tho paid-up sharo capital held by him;

f/ "Govornment" msans tho State Governmsnt of Odssa;

(k) "liquidatot" m€ans a psrson appointed by tho Registrar under sub-sectlon (1)
of Gection 73to wind upthe affairs of a 6ocistyi
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(l) "Prinolpl offiber" of the Dopartmant with rof erence to an aroa means an Assl-dant Rogistrar appornt€d under Bub-soction (1) of seotion 3 and rule z to assrst ttre
Rr€istrar genorally in tho administration of ths Act and the Rul6 w. hin such area;

(n) '-'*,19 officer" means a poEon suhrdinate to the Rsgistrar and .uthorissd
by him or by a persol oxorcising the powers of the Regisear 

-by 
a gsn"rur oi ,pu.Ll

order to recover tho duo' covercd bi a decroe by attochmont anld ssle or by eate
without attochment under section 1030r by dleiralnt and slo under eection gol

(n) "@rotarV" m@ns a ponon who subject to ths provislon of tho byo-laws' is entrustsd with tho managorfent of tne Lffairs of a soclsty and iocludos a membo,of g Committes or any othor psr8on disaharging tho dutioo of a Socreuly UV- whatevsr namo oalled; ',

(o) "s€€,tior." means t section_i of tho Act;
+

a
(p,f -Schoduto" moans ths schadule of fo:mr append3d to th6E ruleo.
g. Detemlnatton otll2, .1tA, etc.-Men any rulo or byo_taw rsquires thE d€ter_mlnatlon ol ons'harf, ono'third or qny olhor fraction of €. numbor and th numu"i isnot ovenly divislble, by 2. 3 or. suoh othsr flgure, as the oasa may bo, tho nurnu, n"iabove which is ovenly dMsibls by 2, 3 oi sueh other figuro, sha[ 5" ;["; foil;qr$nqt number. 

:

. . 4. Folns-Tho _Rigi$mr may spocify th6 - maintenance of lsrnp, registori, retums.
Gtater.ont in connection wlth the. organl8atlon, management and affal6- 

", ..","ti;and may nodify the same ftom tirne to tirne.

.. ll Net pofla-The "not profits" ot a socisty shall bo tho profits rernainlng afterallbwlng for the foltowing charges, namoly:_ ,' .

. fal &bllshmenr charg6;
(6,f Condngent charge; : -
Gl_ lntsrct payablo on loans and doposlts;. . .

(d) Autdlit tem; : l

_ (e) Allothsr usual. worklng aharg6 Buch as rspairs.,enF, tax6 and the liks;
.. , 

= 
. ([depreciadon and Inecovembla book debt6 ii witen ott from the profti .

@ Capiel expenditure, wrltten ofl shher whelly or i1 pan;
(h) capital.{oss actually incuned and nrt adjusted against any tund crEated out

of profro; and ^

, - f/ Suc[ othel deduations as the Registru maydirect from timsto time

- .':

t
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CHAPTER II

Registration of Co-operative Societies

5, Designation of persons appointed to assist the Registrct of Co-opetative societies-
The persons appointed to assist the ReJistrar und,lr sub-ssctic;l (1)ofsoction 3 shall have
any of the following designation, namsly;-

(1) Additional, Regislrar of Co-operative Societieg

(2) Joint Rogistrar of Co-operative Societies

(3) Deputy Registrat of Co-operative Sociotiss

(4) Doputy Regislrsr ( Headquaners)

(5) Chief Audit Officer

(6) Additional Chisf Audit Officer

(7) Asdstant Rogistrar

(8) Assistant Rsgistrar (Markering)

(9) Assistant Registror (Land I [Devolopment] Bank)
(10) Audit Olficer

6, Appllcation fot Registration-(l ) The signaturss of the applicants on the appll.
ration for rogistration of a socioty shall bo attostod by a witness.

(2) Ths byeleweto bs enclosed with the application for rogisftation shall bs signed
.by ths applicant as in the caso of application for registration.

(3) Every application for rogistration of a society shall bs accompanigd by:-
/aJ A list of p€r$ns who havo contributed to tho share capital, togothsr with

the amount confiibut€d by oach of them and the €ntrane,g fee to bE paid by
thsm supported by a csrtificate of ths Bankor,

" (b) The scheme showing the dstails explaining how the working of ths sooiety
will be oconomically sound, and wh6re ths scheme envisagos the hotding
of immovable propsrty by ths socioty, tho description of ths immovabl;
property proposd to be purchased, acquired or transfened to ths sooioty;
and

(c/ Such other documents as may bs roquired by the Rsgistrar.

(4) Where any member of a Society to bs registored is a socioty, a member of the
committoe of 6uch society shall be authorised by the committss by a resolution to sign
rhe application for registration andthe bye-laws on its behalfand a copy ofsuch resolution
shall be appended to tho application.

(5) whero any member of a socisty to bs rogistsred is a body corporato othsr than
a sociely, such member shall duly authorise any person to sign the applioEtion for regi-
stration andthe byoJaws on its behalf and a copy of the resolution giving suoh authori-ty
shall bo apponded to the application.

(6) The applicarion shall eithor bo sont by rogistered post or delivEred by handtoths
Registrar.

l. Substltuted by Co-operatioD & Forestry Dcpartmeat notificetion No. 2d37€. F., dsted 6-2-1970.
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I [6-A" A p mary Co-opsiativo Sorioty opaErtinJ in any araa daclared unlor sub-
pamgraph (2) of paragraph 6 of ths sth S:hodule tothe Co:ltitutioa ol Inlia as S:heduled
ar€a by ths Presidoni, shall no! bo registeied as largs Size Multipurpose Co.opera{ve
Society unloss its purposes are-

/a,l to provide agricultural credit to tho Tribals and othors w;thin its area of opora-
tion;

/6) to provide agrioultural inputs to mombsrs;

l'c,l to provide credit for collection of minor forsst producs to its membats;

(d) to proide facilities for collsction, slo:age, marketing and procesing of agricul-
tural and minor forest produco;

(e,l to supply essential oommoditiss to the momb€m;

ff,, and to conduct such othsr activities for tho bgnofit ot Ttibals as docidsd by
the stato Governmsnt from time to timo.l

7. Alteration in dnft bye4aws by Beglsuar-The Registrar may befote registoring a

socioty;-
(a) call tor such information or make s'.tch enquiry as he may deem nec€ssary; and

(h) make such altoration in the draft byolaws submitted with the application for
r€gistratio:r as he may doem fit, pfovidod that bsfore making such altorations the

Registrar may give an opportunity to the otganiser to bo heard.

8. Subiect-matter of bye.laws-Every co-op€rative socloty shall, subject to tho provisions
of ths Act and tho Rules mads therounder, make bye-laws in respect of the
following matters and may deal with such other matters inoidental to tha organisation
of ths society and tho management of its business as may be desmed necessary;-

(t) The name and registeted address of the society and its brenches' if any;

(2) ths aroa of its operation ;
(3) the objects of the socisty ;

(4) the purpose to whlch its funds mry be applied ;

(6) the qualification for admission to membetship and the payment, if any. to b.e

made or inlolsst to be acquired as a condition fol exercising the fight of mombgrship

(6) tho rights and liabilities of memborship;

(7) admi$ion or non-admission of associats and nominal msmbers and thoir rightg

and liabilities i
(8) ths nature and oxtent ot the share capital, if any, of the sooiety and ths maximum

value of Shares which a singls momber can hold;

(9) tho manrsr in which ths capital may bs raiGed whethor by msans of shares, dobon'
tures, depocits from members or non-mgmbeB of otherwisg; and ths maximum share

capitat that can be rofundod, if any' in any one yoar by the socisty;

OO) tho entrancs and othel fess and fin6, if any,to be collocted from membon;

(11) removel and expulsion of msmbors and the payment, if any,to bo made to such

rnombsrs;

(12) transJer of sharo or intersst of a nomber;

(13) ths ciroumstanoes under whioh withdrawal of insmbership shall be psrmitt€d and' 
tho procedure to be foll6wed in caso of withdrawal, ineligibility and dsath of membsro;

l. Ioserted by Agricultute aod Co-op. (Co-op.) Depafim:nt lotificatiou No. 22878 dated l5-10-1979j



dfl quatfficstlon, modl of appoinrmonr and removal ot direstors and Officsrs of the
society' their and duties;

(15)

(16)

'(17)

(3) lf the socisty
aqhenflca@ ryrd i,snt
Ofllcer concemed.

1
I

the mdle
commiiiiiir

powera and
dnd rilner

me€ting df the
Sub-commifiee;

Executive Commitlgo

(18)'alt€rino and

(19) tliA b6ieral
tiiil trb arop?rsii

(21) limits and manner of didtribution ot divid€n4 bonus and honora un ;'''..'(22) creaticiri and use of Resewo and other Funds ;
'-,,._ -...i,
(23i ilie modo of cuetody and inv€stment of tunds outside the birsiness bf th6 societil
(24) lhe custody of books, accounts and securitis and the mode of keeping accountg

fzbl 
'disprhe 

;

t'zoi inu .aurhorisation '61 en offitbr br offlc€rs to sign documents ana to iriiiriir6 tni
dofend suits and olher lqal proceedin$s on betralf of the society ;

nodcB

11. Enideiie til hegisuairbn--when a clrtiiicaG oi ragi&;tion ls isuei under s'crion
I of rhe Acr, it shall be concluslve dvidonco rhat ihe soiiot'j' nibntionld ttr'erdln ii a sbciety duly
r€glstsred under the Act and that jls byo-tawb as attached td the cerfificdG trivo hen auty
rcglsterod, unl€8 it is provgd that tlre.rpgistratiq4 of. tlro qgclsty has b€n canc€lled or rhEi the,
bye-laws have beon amenidd in accordance with s€stlon 12.
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12' Ust ot Rogistercd ,society to be maintained in tho offica of tho Regrstaf.-.ThoRogistrar shall keep in his offics _

(1) a registor of the name and address ol all registerod societieg and(2) a register of the byo-raran of such societies with alt subseguent amondmontsthorsto, ananged in ords, in which the anendmenc ur" ,rgi;d..-'.'-.,
13. Change * UuOOfu_- 

!l-l _Evory 
notice to bo given by the Gociory unde, sub-s€cdon(2) of section 11 shall bs sont by post undo, corrificato-;f ;;rng ol by. delivery in person rotho address of oach of its mambsrs and crditors u" ,"*iOi-.in the- books of tf,,, *l-i#. ecopy of such notico shall bo exhiblted in fto nodce-board of the. soct_ety and a copy shall alsobe Eent to trre R€gistrar for orfirbition in tha mtice-boaiJ in nis otti"o and thereupsll n6116sef the resorution to chango the form of oxront of its riabiriry shal b" d""rJ'; -bJ-.rd;i:;r

snd proper sarvico on all io mombers and crodiioll.
(2) For the purpose of determining the claims of a member undor clauss (6) of sub-soction (4) of section 11, ths- varuo of a share ot a memoei rn a society sha[ bs as@rtain€din tfto manner laid down in rules 24 and 2b,

(3) Any msmber or oeditor desiring to oxorcise his option undEr sub-s sction (2) otsoction 11 shat inform the socisty acoordingry in writing ano wner he doos not proposo towirhdraw his sntire shares or depsirs, tho member o, 
"riait- srra'crealv iniilri'iffio,i,ths extont of his withdrawal. The socisty shall examine uno oru* up a _schsmo for orderlypaymem of alr craims in an obuitabto runn"rin"trJing rr,.r*, ,1," varuE of which sha[ be as.csftaind in accordance with tho provision 9f sub_ru'ie (2). . rno achome may also p76y16"for settremsnt of craims by mutuar agreoment. wtrere tire Regrstrar doqg not approv' thssheme on rho ground of inpradicabirity or undesirabiiitv-th" ,"*r"ti;;-p;.!';';y il;society undor slb-section (2) of section 1 1 shall be ineffemve.

(4) After the Registrar €pproves tho schorne, the society shat maks payment to thomombers and creditors as provided in clause (r) of sub_sestion (4) of *dir;-i;-;;;;;;a rsport to that effoct to the Rqistrar-arong wittr tfte proposar to amend the bye - lav* of a soci€rtyin tho mannsr provid€d in ruie 14 for rfristration ol iu"f,'u*nor"nt
. 14. . 

procedure rcgading Amendtitent of Byo- Laws-Tho fotowing procodure shst boadoptd in rsgard to.amendm€nt to ths byo.law6, ot a society;_
(i) Every amsndment shal be made onry by a resorution passod by. not tess than two-thirds of ths mombsrs pres€nt at a mosting of 

'lhBgon*:,r 
r.uv Jrlnr-"i#il;;;;ruil;at which a quorum shall be prcem

07) No such rosorution shafl bo varid unreus duo norico of tho proper amendment of t]rebyo-16r66 ie given in accordance with tho byeJaws.

D

(a)

tb,

QI
(e)

(f)
(s)

tho total eumbor of mEmbers of ihe society on the dato of such mesting ,
th€ number of members present €t.such . mesting ; ,

lhe number of mombers required to forrit the quorum ; and
the numbor of iiembsrs who voted lor tho amendmgnt,
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(iy) Notwhhsranding anything contained in clauses (i) to (iii) tho byo-laws of a socisty
thavng mombership of ons thousand or mors may be amended by a smeller body fepressnting
the:nembers of the society, as may be provided in the by€.laws of the society as refered to
in eection 27. In such casos, all rofersnces to gensral body meeting contained in clauses (i) to

'(//') shett bo construed as reforencss to tho meeting of such smaller body.

(v) The application for rogistration of the amendment of tho bys-lauro shall be accom-
' p€ined by I copy of th€ re60lution, making tho amendmsnts along with fivo copios of ths amon-
m€nt signed by ths same mEnibsrs as refoned to in cla use (trt ) tog€thsr with copy of tho oxisting

'$yB-laws.

[(v4 'NotwitF,srariding anything conrained in ctauses (i) to (i ), rh€ bye-taws of a liooioty
having ,msrnbeFhip of ono thousand or more, may be amendod by a sma er body reproontlng
the memboro 0f tho sooiety. as may be providd in tho byo-ta\^6 0f tho 60ci6ty as refenid to
in. soction 27. In such. cas, all rsforencc to genoral body mesting c{rntained in olauses
(t) to (ri) shall be cohstued as references ro the me€ting of such smalter body.]

shall bs sent to all pereorns to whom copiee of bye-laws aro to bo

to oach. of ths membercand croditon.,

'| I.SA Procedure .for amendment ol bye-laws undor dhection by Registar-(1, Whorc.lt appearE to the Registrar that an amendmoni of tho bys-laws of a socisry
refened^to - in-oub'section (5) of section 1 2 of tho oriesa Co-oirerativo Socisties Act is dirc6sary,

,-hs shall indicate the rsasons ther€for. and issue a notic€ calling upon tho Committes of such
.sociery, to@nvono a general mssting to considor such amgndmanl, .: .

'(2) Ther notics refuired to in sub-rule (1) shall spedity:-

1aj tne ton o{ th6 bye-law6 as oxisting and the bye-laws as proposed lor amsndment
or tho nsw byo-laq6 as propos€d to be incorporatsd ; or tho €xisting bye-law which

' 'is proposed for delsiion ; and i
.. (b) lha, qo_nod within which_ such amondment should be ssnt lo ths Rogistrar to ,

registration after getting it pAssed bythe general ineeting.

(a) Acopyolths nofice shall bo sent undor certifie,ate of posting or delivory In psrson

(r) A copyofthe notice shell be ssnt tothe Regi's.trar,

(c) Acopy shall be exhibited inthB offics of the Socisty.

l. Ioserted by go-sFerado! & Farestry DepafiBeDt tloiifcalioD No. ?.6Jj<.F., dated 6-2-1970.
2. Ilserted by Agdcdtt|I€ & Co-opersdoD.(-Co-op.rtioo) DepartmeDt lodncation Na .2?611, da&d lg-g.l97S.
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CHAPTER III

nli6riitirirrioittrd co-op'irtatrte sociEtldsandtheir nignt6aij iriuiiiiJl
16. Parsans who may hacomo mamborc under sectron 16 (r) (e)-(1) The rolowingi

gersons may be admitted as msmberG of Co-opomtive Socielg;:
6r' ianlirriidt simiii;
fbl Gnima S!r&n;
(crr unsso stats Knadt andv tago hdus[rles Boaid;
fdl orher bodi criixiiaio'ivith irrd e'id S,iiihi$bn ;r trd. ndl8lii:
(c.) Orisse Stats Khadl and Mltage Indusnrles

1.'.\.'3 .

Commi-

Iil t
(21

by the(t)

f4 his eitplicd'*6n Is giieptbd riy tr-e i:6mmittd6 df thd S88iifi/ ih. 6il138,in."
oftho pow€rs confened on it inthat bshatf r lsubject ro rho proviciiorf &ihtliit L
section 1^6] and.in the caseot noqrinalor an issociatg.memh, by an olficer ofth6
society duthorised ih thdt bshalf by rho Cominittee;

rrla nr' $j"{i;mii&iai or,ii #l,aition"iiro aowninirij Actsnd frd*;ni ihe
byElau,s;

(lv)

3i[5[ir ro?so'nroiot

fiiJi8 Efb [iJ-r"o

&fr8n*ft i6iai r0frltttrid s0Eli'

J1 i.1i --
18 alt

'enf Siday;
bdwaivdd by

lflJ
the

tt)

(d)

(e)

t. Irscrted by Agric!ft[re @d Co-oit&atioD (CooFreti@) Depeirrnhr oirri6.Btii'n Ni].276iqafuid t8{.197d
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{2) Any membsr of a society shall c@so to bE a msmbet of tfre socioy, if ne: -

fa,, appliN to bs adjudicated or is adjudioaied a bankrupt qr an insolvont; 61

/b, is sontenced for any such offence asis doscribed in clause /6./ of sub-rulo (1)
providod that whero a person ceases to bs a me|Ilher of a Society under clause
(6) he shall bo rdtored to msmberchip .of the Society as and whsn the
sentgnce is annulled on appeal or rovision;

(c,l becomes a paid €mployss of the slciety or its financiqg bank or pf any sopiely
for which i1 ;s th. financing bank proriidod that this festriction may bo waived
by gbtaining the approval of the Registrar.

(3) No sociery shalt retain a6 memberany of .ite employoes ot any paid employeo
of its financing bank, provided that this rost ction may be waived by obtaining the approval
of Registrqr.

18, Registrcrton of Dual Membership-No person shall be a momber of moro than
one credil society oflering same kind of credit. Where a pelEon has bscomo a msmber
of two suoh credit societies, either or both of the soeieties shall be bound to rornove him
from membership upon a wrltten r€ quieition from the Registtat to that affeqt.

19, Attiliation to State Co-operative lJnion-(1, The State Govemmont may declare
from fime to tims r€quiring any o{ tho following Wpes oI societios to get affiliated to the
State Co-operative Union under section 17-

(i) All epex societies;

flr) All Contral Co-oporative Banks;

fll, All Regional co-operativ€ Marksting Societies;

/nz,/ Wholesale Co-o perative Stores;

fv,, Allsocieties having a paid up6harq capitalof Rs. 1,fl),000 or qbove; and

(ur,l Such bth€r societies as may bo considered fit bV ths Slat€ Government having
regard to their incoms and activitiqs and number and nature of iheir membois.

(2) The sooiety which tails to comply whh ths reduhemems of sub-rule (1) within
3 monihs fiom ihs date of doclaration by th€ State Gov€Inmen! the Registrar shall deolare
the Sooiety byan order in writing to becomo affiliated to and a member of ths Union'

(3) The ordor of the Rsgisrrar under sub-rule (2) shall bs communicatcd to tho
' Socisty by Rsgistered Post and to the Union.

20. Exercise ot rights ot membershlp-Every member shall be bound by the byo-law8
of the society existing at ths time of his admission and by any modificalion of, or addi-
tion to such by6-laws that may be logally effective dudng the p8riod of his membership.

A, Qasting vote-ln the casa of oquqlity ot votes the prosidsnt of the mseiing shall
have a socond or casting vote.

22. Adendance at the genenl body meeting-(1) An individual momber shall attend
in person.

(2) A Co-opsrarive Society which is a member of another Co-operative Sooisty shall
bs repressnted by dologato dulyauthorised in this behalf by tho bmmitteo of the membsr-
society. The authorisation shall be valid for a period of one yeat unless rescindsd earlier
by the Committes or modified by ths general body of rhe membor-sooiitty.

(3) A Panchayat Samiti may be r€prcent€d by one of its members duly authoriesd
in this trehalf by the Panohayat Samiti. Tho authority Bhall be valid for one yeqr unloss
whhdmwn €arlier by tho Fanchay8t Sqmhi.
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(4) Grama Sasan may be repreentod by a member of thg Grama Sasan duly autho-
riaed in this behalf by ths said Grama saqn, lt 6hall be valid for one year unless whh-
drawn earlier by the Grama Panchayat.

(5) Any othor body-coForate which is a membor of the Co-operativs Society shall
be representod by an officor duly authorised in this b€half by rhe body-co4rorate.

23. Disposal of Sharc and intercst-(1, Whsn a Membsr-socioty is ordered to bo
wound up under ssction 72, its mombership shall cease at onos. The valuo of ehare or
interest in the society shall bo rcfunded to the Msmbor-society or its liquidator after ad.
justing ths dues payable, if any. If ths dues payable by ths Memb€r-society ars more
than ths value of the sharo or inter6t, it should bs adjust€d and action shall be takonor tecorvory of tho exc€ss;

(2) When a member is expellod in accordanco with the bye-laws, the value of hirt
6hare -or intorest in ihe $ciety shall be paid to him after dedusting any dues payablo by
him ro rhe s@iety.

(3) ftl Subject tothe provisions of tho Aclthe rules and bys-laws of the sociEry a
mombsr may withdraw or resign from tho society aftor giving 3 nonths notics to tho
Sesretary of the Societyof his intontion to resign from membership 6f his socioty;

fl, No resignation of a momber shall bo accspted unless tho momber has paid in full
his duos, if any, to the society and has also clesred his liability, if any as surety for any
othor member;

(iii) Any member, whoeo resignation has been acrepted by rhe socioty may demand
refund of the shals capital held by him. The socioty sh6ll subject to the provision of tho
rules and bye-laws, refund the amouni to the qid member.

(4) // A member of a society may nominate in writing any person to whom or to
whose credit ths sharo or inter€st or the valuo of such share or intsrest shall on his death
bo paid or transferred under tho provison of the AcU provided such member may ftom
tims lo time revoke or vary such nomination in writing;

(/) such nomination shall in the event of his death be. given etfect to by ths Gociety
provided that;

fa,, the nominalion in writing has bean signed by the dsceased in ths presenca ofat least two wilnesses, attesting tho samo;

fD,, the nomination has b€ah registered in the books of ths socisty kopt for the
purpose;

(iii) Tho number of porsons who may be nominatod by a membsr shall not oxcesd
the numb€r of shares held by him.

(iv) When a member nominates mors than one persorn in respect of any share held
by him he shall as far as practicable spocifu tho amount to bo paid or translerred to such
nominog in tenns of -a whole shats;

(v) The nomine€, hei. or legal representativa may become a mombur only, if admittsd
by the Gommittes;

(vi) lf tne nominee or hoir or legal represent€tivo does not want to bscomea mambstor is refusod memberchip. the value of the sharc or tho intore$ payablsto him shalt ba
paid after adjusting all moneys due from ths decsab€d membar;
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(6) Where a msmber ceaseto bo as such for becoming of unsound mind orforany
of tho disqualifications mentloned in sub-rule (2) of rule 17, ths valus of his sharo or

interesfi in ths sooielty shall bo paid baok to him , after adiusting all monoys duo fiom hlm,

(6) Until tho share or shqr6 ars rotundsd, ths dividsnd shall aocrue on it and shall

be paid to the membsr or othsrs as mentioned in sub-rules (1) to (5) abovs'

(7) Thevalue of the ohare or intersstto bs rofundsd undsr sub-tules (1) to(5) above

shafl bo ascertained in tho manner provided under rul* 24 and 25-

(8) Total refund of share capital by a socioty in a Co-operativa Yeat undor sub'
rules (1 ) to (5) above shatl not excoed 10 per cont of its total paid up share capital'

24. Procedure lor calculating the value of tho sharc ot intercst of a member- (1) Whsre

a sclety hasto make a refund of the value of tho sllals ot interost, the valus of the share

shalt be de€med to be squal to the amount actually paid uplhs share; pro/ided lhat whsre

o portion of assots i6 oslimated to b€ bad in tho latost audited balance-shest and is .not
covored by funds creatsd out of ths Protits, ths committee may, fot ths purp@s of such
payrnent reduce the valuo of ths share in the same proportion as th€ aggregate amount

of the assets, which are nol bad, less tho amount of outsids liabilitiss boarc torhe paid-up

shale oapital.

(2) Whare s transfet of 6hare ot interost is to bs made, tho value of the shate or in-
toresit shall bo dosmsd to bo the sum actually paid by tho msmbq fot the acquisition ol
Such share or intor6t.

(3) lo case the member of his nominee or legal reprentative is not satisfied with
tha valuation of the Committeo, ho maY fils a disputo beforo th€ Registlar.

26, Mannst of detotmlning value of land-(1) Value of land for the purpose of section

26 shall b€ detsrminod by tho eocisty in ths manner dEtailed bolow-

(a) bv rctercrtce to any tecordod sale of similar land in the vicinity recontly; or

(b) il no record ol 6uch sle is available, the value of ths land shall b€ar such pro-
portlon to tho annual rent payabla for tho land as may be fixed by tho Registrati

or

(c) lt no lent has been assessed for ths land lhe value shall be dotorminod byths
Committeo, subiect to the aPploval of the Registlar.

(2) Any disputo as to the value of such land 6hall be referlsd to tho Rogisttar.
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gHAPTER tV

Management of Societies

26. Notice tot Genenl Maoung-(1') A goneral mootinq shall be conv€nsd bV the
Commino or under its direction by the Sbcretary,

(2) Unless otherwiso providod in the bye-laws, a notice ot the general m€eting s,tating
tho pla6o, dats and hour of the meeting togethor with a statgmont of busines to f" tr"nl
sacted atit, shall be sent to gvery momber seven cloar days boforo rhs dete of th' meoting
by certific€te of posting.

(3) Absence at a meeting duelo ths non-recsipt of tho notice by any member shall
not invalidate tho proceedings of that meeting, if otheMiso valid.

(4) prohibition of admisslon of msmbe's and transfor of ohares on the evo of gengral
mesting;

No society shall admit msmber or trans{er sharss withih 3O days prior to rhs dato ol
its Annual General Meoting convened at which elections are to be held.

2-1. Prcsident of Genercl Meeting-(1) Tho presidont or in his abssnce the Vica-
President of the society, if 6uch an appointrTrnt is provided in the byo-laws shall preside
overtho meoting of th€ goneral body. lf both are absont, tho memhn present shall elect
one from amongst themselves to bo the PresideDt of the meeting.

(2) Tho Prssident shall maintain order in tho meeting and shall conduct ths procso-
dingsin such mann<ir as maybe conducivo to sxpeditous and elfuaivo disposal of busineso,
Hoshall decide all points of orders and his decisionupon such points shallbe {inal, subjecr
to thoir bslng in conformi.ty with ths Act, rulos and bye-laws and ordors of ths Registrar.
Ths Presid€nt may dil€ct any membel to withdlaw for disordsrly conduct and the m€mbs]
so ordsred shall immediately withdraw and unless otherwise dilectod by ths presidont,
thall not participale in the d€libsrations of the mesting and €hqll not bs entitled ro voto
without ths pormisslon ol tho Pre6ldent In the evsnt of disorder, hs may suspend ths
m€oting and adjourn itto such dato and tlme ae ho may fix.

(3) Tho Presidsnt of the mosting may, at his discretion allow any othor p6lqn who
is not a momb€r of the genoml bodyto be prossnt at the me€ting or to partidipats inthe
discussion but such porson shall not bs entitlod to vo!e.

28. Auorum of Genercl Meeting-=(1) The quorumfor a general meeting shall be
asfixed in tho bye-laws, No business shall be transactod at any meoting unl6€ there is
quofum,

(2) llwithin hallan hour from the timo appoinled for the meoting a quourm is not
presenl the meoting shall stand adiournsd ordinarily to th6 somo doyin tho nsxt w€€k at
ths sams time and placa:

Provlded that-
(/,1 no quorum shall be necessary at a m€€ting adjourn€d in accordanca with this

sub-rulo; and

rl (ii) "a mesting which has been called or requisitioned undor eub-seotion (1) of
soction 30 or a m€sting which has boen called for amendmont of bye-laws
under ruls 14 shall not b€ adjourned but dissolved for want of quorum"l

l. Sub3tituted by Agriculturc & @.opeFtioo (Co-op.) Dspartmot aotitlcadoD No 27611, aleted lE-8-1978,
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(3) lf ar any tirno during the mogting sufficient members ale not prosent to from a
quorum, the Presid€nt, on his attsntion being drawn to this fact, shall adjourn the meeting
to such conveniont date. time and place as hemayfixand the busin€Fs to bo transactsd
atthis meating shall bo disposed of inthe usual mannsr at tho adjourned mssting sven if
no quotum is then pres€nt

(4) The businessto bo transacted in the adiournod meeting shall be the sams asin
lhe agenda of the original mesting and no fresh notice is n€cessary for such adiourne<I
tneoting.

?-9, Minutes of General Body Meeting-(1) Evory sociely shall cause minutss of pro.
ceedings of general mestings to be entered in a book kept for that purpose.

(2) Unless the minutss aro drawn up and are duly signed by the pr€sident immediatsly
on the termination of ths mesting the minutes free from all altsrnations or corrsctions shall
be dnwn up and shall be signed by the Presid€nt of the mesting within sevoniy-two hours
from ths time whgn thg mesting tgrminated. The minutes so signed shall be evidenca of ihe
proceedings of tho meeting,

(3) Until ths contrary is proved. wery genoral meoting of a society in respect of the
proceedingo whero of minut6 havs besn so recorded, shsll bo deemed to have boen duly
called and held.

30, Voting in Gonoral Meeting-(1) Every member pr@sent at the meeting shall have
one and only one vote, All quections which may oome before tho general body except tho€o
referred to in rule 14 of th6e rules, shall be deoided by a miajority of tha members pfesent and
voting. Voling shall bo by show ot hands, unless a poll is demanded by at least ten msmbers.
lf no poll is domanded, a declaration by tho President that a resolution has bson carrisd or lost
and an entry to that effsct in the minutos of the procoedings shall, for ths purpose, of thg Aot,
ba conclusivo proof of the fact that such resorlution has beon duly carried or lost but it shall
not be proof ofthe numbar of proponion ofthe votes recordsd in favoul or against such regotution

(2) lf a pell is demanded ths votes shall bo taken by ballot or in such manner and at such
tims as ths President dir€cts. subject to any provisions in the bye-laws in this bohalf and
the rcsult of ouch poll shall be deemsd to bs tho decision rqarding the rssolution ovor which
tho poll is demanded.

(3) whon a poll is taken, the number of members voting for or against aresot ution sharl
be recorded in the minutes of tha proceedings,

(4) ln the case of an equality of votes, whethor on show of hands or on a poll the
Presidont of the moeting shall have a s€cond or casting vote.

t go-A. Election of committee Memhers-(1, rhe election of the rnsmb€rs of rfto
Committse of a Soci€ty shall boheldinthe manner specified horeinafter.

- .' ryi-u) The El€otion offcer sha pubrish tho dats of rhs Generar Body Meoting o{ the
s@iety for holding eleaion two months prior ro the date of such meeting in the noispaper
oirculated in the area of the concerned socisty or by affrxing notice in the Notice goaro or ihe
Society and its branchos, if any.l

' . (2) The elestion shall tro held in the General Body M€€ting ot tho Society, and the pro
vicions of the bye-taws, not inconsistsnt with tho Act o, ths rule6 may apply.

l. IDsrted by Agrlqultute & CooFrctloll D€psrtEetrt Notificotiotr lr!o. IA.C., ds&d l}-tl-197l
2" hsened by Agdcqlturs & coop. (Cb-op.) DapartEeD! Nor.iicariod No- Z7drt. ds&dlB.&t9?E
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(3) The notice of ths General Body Meoting issuod by tho Eleqtion Officer shall conrain
the following information:-

(a) The date on which, the place at which and the hours betweon which the nomination
papers shall be filod.

(6) The date on which, the place at which and ths houls bstween whlch the nomination
papors shall bs scrutinised.

(c) The date on which, ths placo at which and the hours betweon which voting if nece-
ssary shall take placs.

(d) The place at which and the hours betwsen which the olectoral roll c€n beinspectep
by any member.

(e) The number of vacancies to be filled up by election and the alea of the constituency
from which members afo to be olecled,

( ) (a) ffre Secretary or the Executive Officer ol the society shall prepare constituency-
wis6 a list of members on the roll, with addfess who are quElified in accordance with the
provisions of the Act" Rules and BYe-laws to participato in the etection as it stood thirty days
prior to the date fixed for election and publish copies of rhe list by affixing them to the
Notic€ Board at the Head Office of tho Society and all its branohes, threo week6 prigr 1o the
date fixed for sleotion.

(&) Obiectiono if any concorning anything publhhed in rhe list may be heard by the
Elecfion Officer and deaided within seven days of such publication and the final list shall be
propared and published.

(c) A copy of tho final list published shall be supplied by the Society, to any msmber on
' payment of such foo as may be specified by the Rsg'rstrar.

(6) (a) Ths nominstion of the candidats shall be made in ths prescrib€d form as at
Sohedule D swen days prior to the date fixed for eleotion. The form shall, on application,
be supplied to any membsr, fr€€ oJ cGt by ths Socioty.

(b) Every nominalion paper shall be signed by two members whoss names are included
in ths final Elgqonl Roll published fot the purpo6€. Ons of tho msmbers shall sign ths form
as proposer and tho other as secondor for the nomination.

(a) The nomination paper shall contain a d@laration signed by ths candidate prcpossd
.or election to the of{oct that he is willing to stand for election,

(d) Every nomination shall !e gssonled to the Election Officer.

(6) (a) The Etsction Offic€r, who rec€ives the nomination papsrs shall maintaln a
r€gisler in which all nomination papers shall bs entarod gtrictly chronologically as soon as they
are received and acknowledged, ths recsipt thereof if dsmanded. No nomination papsr shall
be entertained aft€r the qpecified date and timo. Tho Registrar will show-

(i) Name of the oandidato

(it Nams of thq propoisr

(rl) Name of the sscondsr

(iv) Date and time of recqrpt of nomination papet

(y) Signaturo of tho Election Olficer.
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(,)Attheexpiryoithstimesp€cifiedfotthoroceiptofthenominationpaper,thc
Election Offioer, shall draw up a horizontal line under the lasl nominaiion papor' r€coive fot

itu *nktr"n"v or otherwiss in the Regider and wtite underneath "51s6ination Closed" and

affix tris signature whith the dato and tims, No nomination papor shall be accapted after tho

nominations have been closod.

(c)TheElectionofficersha||givea|lloasonablofacilitiesiothecontostingcandidate
ro examins all tho nomination papers;nd raise any obiectiPn rogarding tho validity of any

*"iiO"J" nomination wittrin i jays from ths date f ixed for filing of nomination papors and

furnish proof theref6r.

(d) At the time of sorutiny tho Eloction officer shall endorse his decision of acceplanco

o, ,uj*iion on tt e nomination pap€r and th€ symbol ptopossd by tho candidate in accordanco

with.theprovisionsoftheori6saCo-operativesocieti€sAct,RulesandBye.|awsofthgso€iety.
and in case of rejection he shall record in writing the r€ason for such reiection. Tho Eloction

Officer is the finaiauthority as regatds approval of ihe symbol or imposition of any othor symbol,

which is binding on tho candidato concarned.

(7uThe|istofvalidnomlnationsha||bopublishedinthoNoticeBoardofth6soc|ety
frO uni- ott", pleco decided by ths Eleclion Officer immediately after scrutiny and at least

24 hours boforo the polling.

(8)Anycandidatemaywithdlawhiscandidaturobya|gtterinwritingsignedbyhim
anO a'eiiverei to tho El€c:tion otficer at any tima after ths ptesenlation of his nominatisn pap€r'

il ;;il il; h;urs of the 1ms fixsd fol taking vote, by ths candidato in person. Lottet ot

withdrawal of a candidate onco given shall bs final'

(9) Notwithslanding any other provision of tho Rulss or ByeJaws of ths soaiety' voting

fol eleotion shall be by sscret ballot.

(10)(a)Thep'oc€edingsofthoEleotionmeetingsha||c{'mmencebythoE|ectionoffcor
or any psrson autnoiised by him after explaining the nature and object of mesting to. the asssmbl€d

voGs.- tte snatt maintsinorder in ths mesting andshall ssothatths eleotion i6fairly conduct€d'

For thie purpos he may taks resort of ths polico assistanoe'

(6) Thg sooretary o' the Executiw fficer of the eociety 6ha|| provids tho b€|lot b. x6s,

ualloipapors, copy of ihe final electoral rolls and other articl6 as may bo necossary for conduct-

ing ths election.

_(a) lmmediatety b€foro the oommencement of the elestion ths Elsction officer or tho

oerson oresiding over the m€sting shall show ths empty boxs to such person as may bo

pro"nt'ut the time and shall tock it upand placo hisseal upon itinsuch manner €oasto

irovenr its Ueing opened without bre€king ths seal and placs itin fiont of him'

(d) Tho bsllot paper thallcontain the names oftho candidate in regionalor English langu age,

along with ths symbol of tho candidate. ths saal of the soci€ty conosrned and the signature

of th; Election Of1csr or ths person presiding ovsr the mesting and any othot spscial mark by

tho Elestion Officer.

(e) There shall bs a separate compartment soteensd fiom observation in which tho

msmbels are to record thsir votes.

(4 No ballot paper shall be isued 1o a mombor unless tho Election officer or the Person

pyesiOing over the meeting is safis-fied lhat the msmber concetned is tho smo person as no-t90

in the list furrlished to him.
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(gr) on recciving the baltot paper, a momhr shafl forthwith proceed into the pottingcompartment, put a mark on the ballot paper against the name or name€ of the candidate orcandidates for whom he desiras ro vote and iniert the ballot paper into the ballot box koprbofore the Eleclion Officer wfth rhe utmost secrecy.

(h) lf owning to phwcal infirmity orilliteracy, a membsr is unable to mark the ballot paperthe Elsction officer or any p€Fon presiding over tha me€ting 6hall ascertain rrm iiri-ir,,candidate or candidates on whos favour ho dsires to vote, put the mark on his behalf anOinsen the ballot paper into ths Ballot Box.

(i) The Election officer or any p€rson prosiding ovor the mseting shart crose rho po ingstation at the hour appointed in that behalf in the notics, so as to prssent admission thereto
or any voter after that hour.

fu) No ballot paper shalr bsi$ued after tho appointed crosing hour but any voter who
has received his ba[ot papor before tho hour shafi be a[owed a ieasonabre opportunity totecord his vots.

(*) An sloctor who i'nadvertontly dealt with his ballot papor in such a manner that it cannot
be convenientry u6ed as a balot paper may on derivering it to the Etection omo"r on unv p"r""n
presided over the meeting and satisfying him of tho inadvertency the latter shall togaher witnis counterfoil be marked as 'cancolled' by ths Election officer or any person prssided oye,ths meeting who shall put his signatur€ ther6to.

(/) The counting of vot€s 6ha[ commence as soon as possibro aftsr tho voting iscompleted. vot€s shall be counrsd by or undor the superuicion of the Election officer. iach
csndidate has a dght to be present at ths time of counting.

(n) A ballor paper shall be reject€d by tho Eleation Offroer, if _
(i) it bears the mark by which the member who voted can be idenrified, or
(r7) it does not baar the sal of the socisty, or
(ff) it does not boar the signaturo of the El€ction officer or ths efficer presiding ovor

the meoting or any other special mark given in the ballot peper Uy rne e6ctlon
Officer, or

(rv) tho mark indioating the symbol of voting against thE name or symbot of a -candidate
is marked in such a manngr as to mark it douMul to whioh candidalos, the vots
has been cast, or

(v) h bears no mark at all,

(n) (l) The El€otion Offic€r shall count the vor€s and declars tho result procsodings
shall be recorded in ths Minur€ Bolk of tho sciety, by the Election officer with a copy to itro
Registrar, D€puty Registrar or the Assistant Regislrals as the case may b€.

(t) Any percon other than the Erection officer, aaing as presiding officor on compretion
ol the polling shall carry the sealed polling box to the Election Officsr who shall court tho votes
snd declare the rssult in the manner at (a) abovo.

(rrt rhe result shall bs decided on majority of voto and in caso equality of voto for two
or more @ndidatEs rhe rcsult shall be doclared by lot, provided that, decision by lot shall be
applied only in ,case of equelity of voros for ths lasc soat.

(/v) Before declamtion ot the rcsult ths Election Officer shall tally the numb€r ol ballot
paperc i*ued by him with tho numb€r cast, rejected and concelrefl and ifthere is any
discr@ancy, ho shall order for a fresh poll on ths samo day or on any othsr day fixed by him.
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(y) On complstion of eleotioru the Election Of{icgr shall hand ovor tho ballot papers and
€ll othEr rscords r€lating to the oloction in a secured containsr to ths Secrstary or the Executivs
Officer of the sooiety which shall be locksd and sealed with the 6€al of the socioty, tho seal ot
the Eloction Officor and th€ seal of any contesting candidato,if he so dGites in such a mannsr
oo asto prevent it being op€ned without breaking the seal: The ballot papors shall bo dostroyed
after expiry ol tho poriod of three months if no disputs relating to that olecdon is rolened to the
Rsgistrar,

30-8. (1) Election ol Prcsidert-lmmediately after the election of the Commlttee msmbers
and tho reoeipt of the Govemment nomination, if any, th€ Elecnion Officer shall anange to
convene a meeting ot the Committos for election ol the President of tho society, with th€
assistanco of the Seorstary or tho Executive Officsr of the Society.

(2) Ths Election Officer shall preside over in the meeting and he shall call for nomination
of th€ candidato for the election of the President of tho Socisty.

(3) Every candidate shall bs propossd by ono momber of the Committos and
seconded by another in the meeting. The names of all oandidate proposed and seconde
6hall bo r@d out by the Elootion Offiosr. Any candidat€ may withdraw his mndidatule boforo

the commencoment d the poll but not thereafter.

(4) lf there is only one duly nominated candidate, thore shall be no voto and hs shall
b€ declarod to havs begn ssleoted.

(5) It thsrc arg two and mors candidates, ths votes of tho momb€rs pressnt at the me€ting
ehall bs taken.

(6) Ths provicions contained in sub-rulos (9) and (10) of rule 30-A shall muturts
mutandis apply to such elsction.

(7) Other provisions of the Bye-laws of the Socioty not inconsistont with rhs Act ot
thess rul6 maY apply.

3O-C. Representation of hdividuai membelf-Any individual member of Markoting
Society to bo oligible to ba chosen or to continue as a fepresentativo ol the i ndividual msmbers
in the committee of the said sciety should have marketod his produc€s through ths sooiety
under section 28 (2) (b) either directly or through a Primary Credit Socisry in tho following
mannsE ;-

(a) Whon an individual membsr dGired to contest in the elestion to the Committoo
of a Marketing Society, he shall filo an affidavit duly oworn bsfors a Magistrato.
indioating the total ext€nt ot acreage of land owned by him in his person al
capacity and his intorest, if any, in his joint family property, along with tho class
of land in ths torm to bo prescribod by the Rsgistrar two months prior to ths date
ol sxpiry of the Committeo. Delay In ths filing of the affidavit may b€ condoned
by tho Elaotion Offioer for justifiable rsasons for a pe od of 1b days, Any
individual membsr can take copios of this affidavit at his own cost, to b€ fix€d
by the Registrar.

Explanation---Cla* of land means class of lands as dsfined undor the Orissa Land
Reforms Act, 1960

(r) All tho individual memb€rs continuing to be tho mombors of the Committoe ot a
Marksting Society at the time of enlorcement ol ths Orissa Co-operative
Socistic (Socond Amondmont) Ordinanos, 1970 shall fite an affidavit within ono

1. lo&rtcd by AgricultEr€ & @-operatioD Depaftmelt notifcation. No. l-A.C, dated l2-ll-t970
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month of the coming into offeot of these Rules to tho Secretary or to Exscutive
Ofiicer of the Marketing Society in the prGrribed form with the details as
narrated in sub-clause (a) above, in pursuance of sub-sections (2-a) and (2-b)
of soction 28 of the Orissa Co.opsrativs Societies (Second Amendmont)
Ordinanco, 1970.

(c) such of the individual mombers who have filed their affidavit proscribed under
clausa (a) ar€ oligiblo to stand for eloction from individual membeF constituencf
unless otherwiso disqualifted.

(d) The secrotary of ths society shall send a statoment to rhe Election officsr 15
days prior to the polling dats indicating the valuo of tho poduco marksted by
thoss, who havs filed an aflidavit along with the attested true copies of their affi-
davits for ths uso of ths Eleotion Officer at the time s{ scrutiny.

(e) The individual members to b stigiblo to be selacled orlo iontinuo as a mombo,
of tho committes of a Marketing society shafl have to market or marketsd his
producos at the following rat€ in lh€ precsding two Co_operative ye€rs. ;_
(0 Member owning rands within 5 standard acres. produces worth tho varueof 2 quintals of paddy.

(r7) Msmbor owning lands within b to 721 standard acrss. 
-' produ-.es worth the

value of 2 quintars of paddy or each additionar standard acre of rand above5 standard ecres.

(ril) Member owning lands above 7+ standard acres. produc* worth the value3 quintals of paddy por each additional standard acre ot tanO afovo ij.
Btandard acres.

Tho Regisfaar shall declare tho value of paddy por quintal for each Co_opomtive
the purFose.

(3) lf in a Marketing socioty where no individual mombsr is found eligible to be a candi-
dst€ for ths cormitteo, th,l numbor of th ) seats a otted for rho individuai in ths rv"-a*
ehall bo kept vacant till tho n€xt Annual Goneral Body Meeting of tho society when ,r,u 

' 
"*,"may be filled up if possible. such vacancy shrll not affect the working of th, committes- 

---

a1. prcriminary committee-rn tQ case- of a society registered aftor the commence oftho Act, tho applicants for tho regislration o-f tho€ocioty may elect a preliminary c"rnrln*to conduct th€ affairs of tho society for a poriod of 3 months fiom the date of tho ,egi"traton
ot for such further . period as tho Rogislrar may considor desirablo :

Provided that tho preliminary commiftes shall coaso to function as soon as the colnmittepis constituied in accordance with tho rul€s and fye-laws oi tn" 
"ocioty.

.32. The Fi/s/ General Body Meeting-w'rtlrin 3 months from th ) date of registation of a
sgcloty, the organiser tftoroof shall co.nvone tha first gsnoral body meoting of att- p"rsons wrro
had joinod in tho application ,or. rogisrmtion of rhe socisty. whore thi organisor 

-;ib -'i;
convens tho mesting as aforesaid, it shall bs conv€nod by any person agthorised in that behalfby ths Rr{lstrar;

At th€ first generar body meeting, the fo owing business shol bs transactsd :-
(a) election of Presidont for tho mseting ;
(6) adoption of tho bys-laws approved by the R€istsar ;

{2)
vear for

t! Inserted by AFriculturs & @-operadoo Departmeqt dotiicotion Xo- f_1"a, dsre4 t2-ll-19?O
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(c) admission of new msmb€rs ;

(d) receiving a stalement of tho accounts and rspojt of all transactions entered into

by th) Organiser up to thr date of the mesting ;

(a) elecrion of th: Committoe ancl if no eloction is hold leconstitution of the Prelimin'

nary Gommittee ;

(f) fixing lho limit up to vr'hich the funds may be bonowed ;

(gr)anyolherrnstterwhichhasbeonspobifical|ymentionedinthebye.laws.

g. powsts of the committee-Tho committoe of a socisty shall elorcise the following

pwBl8 :-
(a) to admit nsw mombers and disposs o{ applications for shares;

(b) to taise and invest funds in accordance with the byo=laws ;

(c) to enforcs any dobt or dsmand of the society ol to institut€ or defsnd or comptomiso

legal Proceedings ;

(d) to appoint salaried oI non-salarie! officers or other staff to conduct ths business."'J,t"*.i"rv 
and to detine thoir duties, s€rvico conditions, leave conc.essions and

-' oisciptinary matto6; subjoct to tho provisions in this regaid in the by€-laws and

""J-^i* 
' 
and tho direc tions that the Regi$rar may issue in rh s behalJ;

(e) in cass of a cledit socidy ro dispose of apptications tot loans, fix rale of intsrost

and dst€rmine the security to b€ takon ;

(f) to appoint Sub-Committeo as may be deemed necessary from timo to timo' The

.,.un,i", *n"tituting sub-c.mmittoes, their functionq tho terms ol office of

rutU"rs, thsit removal shall be regulated by byo-laws ;

(g) such other powers as may be spocified in the bye'lawt'

4. Duties of thi commitlee-Tho commitleo shall observe-in all thoir transactions the

o.u#"J"i ttr"'Act. Rules and byo-laws and shall cause to b€ perform€d tho following

duties, namely :-
(a) to recsivo and disbulso monoy ;

. (r) to mointain true account of. money recoived and expended and accounls of the

assots and liabilities;

(c) to Propare for submission to the Annual Goneral Meeting -
(i) an annual repon on the working of ths Society ;

(/i) annual retums proscribed by tho Registrar ;

(rr) r€commondation o{ th€ appropristion of not profit d€clared

by the Registrat ;

as di8tfibutable

(d) to proparo ths statemont of accounts rcquired st audit €nd to place thom before

th€ Auditoc ;

(a) io ptopare and submit all statern€ntB and retums by tho Registrar in such forms

or ho may direct ;

(0 enter aooounts of the Socisty regularly and punctually in propet books ;

G/) to maintain a r€gistet of rnembers up to date ;

(t) to facilitate the insfrection of book by those entitled b inspect them ;
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(t) to convono gen€ral me€tings on requishion ;

(r) to conveno annual genoral moeting in duo time ;

(*) to watch that tho loans and advancos ar€ applied to th€ purposo for whlch thef
aro made and that thsy aro punctually r€paid ;

(/) to examins and take prompt sction in cases of all arrears and dotaulB in repayment.
ol lo€ns and advances ; and

(rr) to p€form such othor dutios as may be ontrustsd by the genersl body.

36, Moeting ol the Committee-(1) The m@ting of th€ Committoo shall bs calledby-
(r) rhe Prcsidont;

(if) tho Secretary undor the authority ol tho Presid€nt;

(iil) ths SocrEtary on the requisition ffom tho Registrar, or tho porson authorisgd by
hlm;

(lv) the Socretary on requisition from ths Financing Bank ; ot
(v) the Secrstary on rquisition by the Apex Society;

(2) lf a mseting of the Committeo is not called by rhe Sscretary withln the tlme epoci-
fied in tho requisition from th€ Registr or tho pslson autholised by hlm or the Financing
Bank or the Apex Society. the Rogistmr or the person authorised by him shall have tho Fowsr
to call 6uch meoting and such moeting shall bo deern€d to be a meeting convened in accor-
danqe with tho bye-laws.

36, Notice for meeting-(1) The Committee, the Executive Commltte€ or oth€r Sub.
Committess, as the caso may bo. shall meet for lho trans€ction of the business of tho Society
as often aa d€omed necsary; provided, however, that the interval in tho caso of tho mostings
of tho Committs shall not oxceod four month;.

(2) Notice for the meeting of such Comminee shall bo given in writing to tha memhrs
of such Committe€ at least three cl€ar da!'s boforo tho mesting or as longer period as providod
in tho bye.lawo provided that in case of urgency ths mgmbers of such Committee may mest
wirh the consont of all the membors at any timo they choose.

The bye-laws may provido that in cass of urgency thero may not bo sufficlont timo
to conveno a meeting, the businoss may be transacted by chculating papers, Any decision
arrived at by circulalion shall be placed at ths next rnosting of tho Committoo for information
or ratification as the case may b€. Should diffetonce of opinion ariso in ths course of such
circulation tho matter shall not bo decidod by circulation but shall be placed bofore a meeting
of ths Committeo.

(3) Tho notice for the mooting of any Committes shall specify tho place, date and hout
of tho meeting togethsr with a statoment of the business to bo t|ansacted th€rein ; providBd

that any urgont business though not included in tho statemsnt accompanying tho notico may
be brought up and considorod with the consent of rhs majority ol not lecs than 2/3td (two-
thkd) of lho mombet6 present at the moeting.

(4) The bye-laws may provid€d quorum for a mesting of the Commiftes or Sub-commitee
which shall notin any case be l€ss than 1/3rd of tho total numbor of members of tho Committee.

(6) Allques on6 bofote tho Committeo 6hall bo decided bya majorityof votEs and should
thsre be equality of votes, ths Pre€idont or other presiding member shall have a casting vote,
provided that whoro a socioty in which ohare have been subscribed or liabilities by way of
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guamntes for borrowing ereeding 60 por cent of tho working capiral of the society has bgon
undertakon by ths Governmont, rh€ bys-laws may provido that in case of a differenceof opinion
in respoct of any matter arising bstwoen rhe nominated membors of the committee ani other
msmbgrg rhereof, ths matter may bo roforred by thg committee to th€ Government whoso
dscision thoreon ehall bo final 8nd shall bo acted upon as if the same were a dscision taksn by
the commilteo.

(6) The President of lho committee shall cause minutes of each meeting to bo ,esoldedin telsvant booke and sign ths 6sme togather with*
(a) the names and sign€tu€s of the n--embors Fresont at each meeting; and

- 37. secretary -(1) The secr€tary shall te rh.o. o{ficer io sue or to bo sued on behalf
Efthe socioty andall bonds in favoui oflho society shall beintho name of ths S""tr"t"ry

_: 121 every sorciety having working capital of more than Fs. 1 lakh shall have a raidSecretqry unlsss otherwis permittsd by ihe Registrar.

- 38' auafilication of paid stat 
-111 The Registrar m6y ray down the quarification tob passessed by any mem bsr of the psid sraff of ;ifferent categories of socisties.

....(2) unless speciarry permittod by the Regisrfar lho Faid-iecrerary of a society sharl
ba djsqualified from becoming a member of ths iommittee 

'of 
the society o, i; ;;;;";Bank-

(i) in any contract mado wirh tho Society ; or
- (iil In any sale or purchas mads by rhe sociery privately or in any auction ; or

(rt) in any contract or rl6n6action of the society (orher than an inveslmsnt o,borrowing) involving financial interests.

. (3) No 
'ocioty 

shalr appoint or retain in sewiceany perso' as-ite paid officer or seruantin any category of sorvice without oblaining {rom him securiry in such {orm and accorJ-ing to suoh standard as ths Registrar rnay-fix {or such categbry or selvice in the sociotyor for lhe class ol societios to which it belongs.

' 
. (4) The Registrar may, by general or cpecial order, exempt any society or class olsocietis or category of sorvice, in any socisty or crass of societies from the provisions itthis rule or"relax 'in rospect of any paid officsr or servant ths provisions of this rurs in regardlo lhe form or tho Etandard of security which hs should furnish.

38- A, No offico of a. socioty 'shall have an interest directty or indirectly_
(fl in any controct made,with the socioty ; or

Qi) in any sale or purchese madebythe society privately orioany auctionior
(t/i') in €ny contact or lran*ction of lhe s€ciery (o1t,er rhan an inleslment orborrowing) involving financial interest,

' 
,,19, .Maintgngnge and pteseruation of books and accounts and submbsion andpupt'caaon or statements. Returns by the society -(1) subj€cl tothg contror and directionsof tho state Government evefy socisty shal miintain- and preserve such books, registersaod-accounts as may bespecified ly rile Registrar 

".0 
i.'.""t fornF as the Registrar may

direcE
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(2) Evsry sociAy shall submit such ropons, statsmonts and returns to the Registra,
for each Co-opeEtive year qnd for suoh peliod in the form, specified by him and shall pre-
pare at ths closo gf each Co-oporativo y€ar within one month or such time as rhe Reglstar
may direct an qnnual rotutn in th6 form approved by him.

(3) Every sooioty ehall furnish to the financing'bank or any othor society of which
itio a member, such rgports, statements, rcturns and informatioN a€ the finanaing bank or th6
Bociety of which it is a member may require.

(4) Every society 
'hallpubllsh 

it8 balance 6hsst lor each Go-oporative year as coniftod
by tho Regi6lrar togother with hle audit cenifioate and 6uch of ths specified statemonF
as ho may direct withln ons mo h trom the dats on which h is received by thg sqcioty by
displaying it in any conepicuous placo in the registored oflioe of rhs society and in ani
branch of it whsre thg businm of the sooisty is carrled on.

(5) lf the society failsto submit ro tho Regisrar ortolho Financing Bank or to any
othor slcisty of which it i8 a msmber any statom€nt, ropon or return under sub+ules ( 2l
and (3) within tha time directed by tho Registrar or the financing bank o, tho socioty oi
whioh it is a memb€r ai tho Gaso may be, or if the accounts of the society 6re not comileto
at the titns of audit ths Registrar or any person authori8ed by him in thb bo[qlf bygenoral
or sp€cial ordor may got l|re report, statomgnt, or felurn preparod or thg aceounts wJiSOn
at th€ €xpenses of thE 6ociety. In such cas6, if shall be Gompstent for tho Rogistrar to
determino with r€ference to the tlme lnvolved in tho wgrk, tha emdumqfis of the psrson
deputed to do it, rhe charge whlch the oocioty concerned should pay to tho Govetnmsnt
and to diroct it6 recovery from the socisty,

40, eustody ol Aecounk, Books and neeotds 
-The 

books and records of a society
shall bo keptintho custody ot tho Socretany orsuch other oJlicer as ths Coqmitte€ may
authorlss.

4i1. Officer who wlll maintaln Account Books, otc, -The Corqminee shall . spacify
whlch ol tho officor€ ol ths Gocl€ty shall -

(a) keop books ol 66count8,

(6) keEp custody of cosh and storoe.

(a) keep oth€! books and registere, and

(d) proparo roturns and statomontG :

Provided that a psrson charged with kooping of accounte' Shall not bo in chsrg. Ot cBsh
exc€pt under e special or general order of the Registrar.

42. Annual Retun of vetification of stock -All distributive and prgductiv€ eocieties
shall submit every year to the Regietar, in addition to the copies of the statomentG specified
in rule 39 a statement ol verificollon of tho stock on hand at tho eloee of ths Co-oporativ6.
year, insuch form and \Arithin such timo asthe Rogistrar may diroct

43. Special Genercl Meeting -A roqui8ition for q epechl gsngrol rnesting to b€ con_
vened under sub-section (t) of $ction 30 shall stare ths gb.lecr ol 're meoting andshall
be sigred by not loss than ona-lounh of thg total numbst of mombers of tho societ a14
shall be se to rhs reglstered offica of ths socisty. Ar tho spscial gonoral modng ns
burineoo other than lhqt spoolfied in tho nolic€ isoued Ehall bo discussed.
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. CHAPTER V

PROPERTIES AND FUNDS OF THE 9OCIETY

44.oblectandlnvestmento|ReseneFund_(l|Therege'velundmaintainedby
qsogigtysha||bolongtothssocistyasawho|oandisintendedtom€€tun'o'@nlosoes,
ti shall 

'be 
invisible and no member shall have any claim to a shars in it'

(2) (i) A ctedit sosisry
Bank ;

shall invest iis reserve tund with a C€ ml Co-operafive

(,,7) A Ceritral Co-operative Bank shall invesl its reaewe fund with tho Ori6s State

Ca-opsrative Bank, Ltd. ;

(lil)APrimary1llandDove|opmentBanK]shal|investil$rcorve|undwiththe
Orissa 2 lstate Land Dovelopment Bank ];

(tu) Any olher $ocioty 6halt inveft its reservo tund in ths manner described in eoction

a7t
provided that ths Registrar may, by genoral or special otdet. psrmh any oo-operative

society 9s any ctass of eocioties to invest their resorve tund or a portion thsoof in diftototlt

mann€r.

(3) No sncioty shall draw upon, pledgo or othorwi@.employ any part of its ressrve

{undo,'except with the sanction of Registrar previotnlY obtainod'

(4) lnthe event ofa Gocioty bsing liquidared, Rese. rve Fund msy bs ulilioed towatds

ttre net outsianOing liabiliti€s of tire society and ihe batanco, ilanymaybe ulilised in the

manner provided in section 76.

45,Co-opetativeEducationFund-Everywistywhichearnsangtprolitshal|cqntd.
nute 

'towarAs 
tne co-operadve education fund oleated under sub-saetion (3) ol eoction 50

of the Act, at tho tollowing rates, viz:-

(1) lf rhe not Protii is l€6s ihen Rs. 1,0{D

(2) llths net protit oxcsodE Rs. 1,000 andtho dlvldond

i6 lN than Aper cent.

(3) lf rho nst pdit exceeds Ra. 1,000 and thq dividend lr
4 por cont ol more'

B. payment of Dividend -No 
dividend 6hall bo prid Fv e sloty unle cugh

dividsrd isiecornmended by tho Committee and approved by the gcn6ral me€ting I

providsd that rho gen€r8l m€€ting may reduc€ the rato o{ divldetd tecaElmeldgd by

th6 committeo but shall have no Power lo incl@so the !8ma

47, Rest ction on PaYment of Eonus -(1) The PaYrnetlt ol boRua irn ony yoar under

clause (o) of oub-soction (2) of oeclion 66 Ehall nor exceed 3 rnontha baric slary'

Tho paymont of bonu6 in any yoar urdet elause (f) oJ tub-sectidl (2) of ocdon

le hatt ol rhe rat€ of bonua allo$;ed under clause (6) rhsfeo!'

Nll

2! (not oent ot the
ner prefft

4 por cont of tho nEt

Profit

(2)
56 shsll

L slMtteil bv @'oDtrsltoB 
-* fo* u**"ot Dotlfr'doo No' 2537€ F 

' 
datod 6-l'1970'

2. Subrtltu&d,by it4, for "sato Isod Mon8p8! BaD!"'
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48. lnvestmant of Funds _(tr) The funds of a Gociety
opo.qtion may bs investod in the following ,unn 

"i 
in uO-Jioon67:-

(4 with tho provious san".ion- of the Regi.rfar in the purchaoe or lease of land or intho purchaso, construct:on. or. r.enow.at of any building ,tu, lnuy t"' ;;;;to conduct its business ; provided, howover, ttrar io &nction of ths Registmrwitt !s y6qui7s6, if ths experditu. d i".;j ;;i,rj,l, ,n" buitding fund, ifany, constituted our of profits under clause (c) of sub]-seection (2) of section

(ir) ny91ase..of immovoble propody at a sale hetd in ths oxocution of a decresobtained by tho sociedy for tho recovory 
"f "iy.ur-U,r" to it ,

(lz) 
_purchase 

by a financing OTI 
,*." sale held in the oxecution ol a decrea obtai-ned by a society tinanced by it in .tho ;"*rV 

"t 
,", .um due ts euch s6clotyor at a sale brought about by ttre liquidaror .r'",i"t, ,J"f"rV,

(lr) purchaso or lsas€ of landl or p urchass, construction or renowal of the buildingby a society wh@ objeots according t" ii" 
-;;;;;'lncrude 

such purchase,lease, construction or rsnewal.

. , (2) The amount of ths funds so inve$ed shall be rot
lelerm'.ned. 

in each case iv,r," n"sio,"i. 
"ilJil, 

;J:::fii*'"l"#[".:]".r1r,Ty"f-ted under this rure sha[ be nocessary whero ths inve$mont is made _
by a society {rom its buildilg fund, constituted out of profits under section 56 (2) (c).i (3) rt sha'bo an offence under.section 115 0f the Act if an officer or member of aeocretv or of a commineo therefof invest- i"ioi'"rr"",il"d in so,ciery,s businei oihsr-wiso than in the mannsf raid down una"i 

"u"t]ii #.il; Act, or under this Rure.
49, Restiction on Bo owhg by.. Societies _(1) A society. shall not receive by way ofdeposits and loans in oxcess of the limit tixeo fii; nl.I ,o or" by the Registrar.
(2) A soaiety with unlimited liability which is a member of the Financing Bank shallnot bonow by way of toan or deposirs. fr;rn;;;' ';-"_;;'ff", 

orhorthan the State Govern_
:l?'"Tli:#,"f "#?T?il.:lif 

"lX,U:9":1"#"?fi f ;H#jil*",J,lil""ilHiX,, (3) 4r,6oc,ioty may acc€pt fixed.deposits , from msmbars and non_msmbers subjoct tosuch resrrittionq and for such^pori^ods ;; ,h. ;;il;;,'Ju, o*, fir to imposs, providedarways that efficient manag€ment is ensured uno.lut uouquutu ftuid resources are maint-arned accordins ro rhe dandard laid down b;;; ;";;;", under ruts bo.
(4) A[ societies whh timited 

,liability which make adsquate provision for fruid .esourcesaccording to tho srandard taiddown b; il;;t";;'irll.", ,r," 62 may accopt savinosBank deposits both fiom members.and non_r;;;"-' .id,lo ," subsidiary bye_lawi tirdoposit framed by the society ."d ;p;,ovej";;i"n,J,"#"
(5) A sociery -may accspt thri{t deposits in accordance whh the bye-raw6 for theenGouragement of thfifr among its ,urnO"r" ;; ;;il of thrift accounts.
(6) No society sh€tl underrake-. cunenf 

.dsp€rsits account business without ths sanc_tion.of tho Registrar and euoh 
::1"1*. .r,"rrlii" njr"i"'o, rhe Regisrtr'r unress he issatlsfi€d about the stability of rhe society uno Jlts "p.liuron 

of ad€quate ftuid resourmsas prescribed under ths. Rulss.

i

not utilised in its busines
lo tfos€ specilied in ssction
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(7) A society which 'accepts deposits and loans from msmbers only and has no
liabllity to any person other than the m€mbers may receive such deposits and loans in
excess of ths limit reforred to in sub-rulc (1 ) if the €xcess amount i6 deposit€d, in a Bank to
lvhich it.is affiliated or is invested in Gdvernment or othor securilies spoch'ied in ooction
20of ths Indian Tlust Act, 1882, provided that the amount so deposited oI invested, or
any part thereof is not withdrawn or othelwis utilised excopt fot ihs rspayment of ttrs
deposils accepted in excess of ths aforesaid limit.

6O, Maintenance of fluid rcsources 
-Every 

society shall maintain fluid resources in
form or according to such standards as may be {ixed b} the Reglstiar {tom lime to
by general or special ordor,

61. Application for loans -(1) An €pplication 10 a sociely for loan shall be in 6uch
forms as may bo requirod by rho Committee and shall state th€ purposo for which the
loan is required.

(2) A member applying for a loan shall m6ke 6uch Fglments ss may be specified in
tho byo-laws.

(3) A member of pfmary society spplying tor loan shall fumish a full statemant of his-
(i) property and debts ;
(r4 an4ual incom€;
(ff) annual exFendilure including insfaln:ent of FrinciFal and intorest on Frior debt, -

and

(ru) surplus availablo for repaynient of t he loan applied for.

62, Secutity for loans-For erery loan I r€r,ter shall furnish such securiry as may
b€ r€quired undor tho b1e-lalrs or by iho Commifte€.

63, Period of rcpayment and rcsticricns cn issue of loens-(1) the period of ropay-
ment of a loan for a Financing Bank or a Credit Society € hall te euc h as may te provided in the.
byo-laws as in no cass 6hall it exceed 5 ,!,.ears €Icept in the case of the t[land Development
Bankl or a socisty t he obj€ct of vr hit h is to grant lorig-tsrms loans oxclusivoly on the mongage
of immovablo propertie.

(2) The Registrar chall l.ave Fower to fix by a sFecial or genoral order in writing how
much of the maxirum l€nding limit of the Finencing.Penk or a Credit Sociery other than
a Mortgago Bank or a Society the objecl of which is to grant long.terms loans exclusively on the
mortgage of imn:irvable proFertieg shall bo m€de available for lhe grant of short'lerm loans and
loans repayable after one year but wilhin five i,ears as the case may be, from the dai€ of
grant ol the loans,

NOTE-ln this rule, the tgrm "Shoft-lerm loans" neans a loan repayable from ths salo-price
of the r.€xt hart'cst €s scon as it is released, but not exce€ding fifteen months.

(3) The instalrront {or the reps}'ment of a loan which is granted to a memher of a Primary
Credit Society shall not be in excess of ihe annual surplus incon:e of the applicant estimated
by the Corrmitt€e unCer clause (/v) of sub-rule (3) of rulo 61.

(4) No exrenrion of the period for uhich a loan isadvanced shall be granted except on
sufficient cause shown on application of the bonoricr and with the consent of the.suretiqs
or guatante€s and in cass of a primary society affiliaied to a Financing Bank, such sxtension
shall be whh the consent of ths Financing Bank, .

(5) in any sociotyl wher€ a share capttal is contributed by memb€rs, a loan shall bs
ganted to a momber in proFortion t6 the share sapital paid by him which shall be fixed in
bye-lau/s :

Provided that these proportions for any society or class of societies may be inclread
oI dscr€€s€d as may b€ decided by the Registrar.

1, Substituted and by Co-operetion & Forestry D€panment Notification
No. 1637-CF dared 6-2-1970

euch
time,
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(6) Every credit societir of unlimittid iiability shall from iimoto tirne, fixed in a general

meoting, the maximum liabiliry a membor may incur. The maximum limit so fixed shall bo

subject to revision of the Regisrar or some person authorised by him or the Financing Bank
who may, reduco it or impose 6uch conditions as may be considored nec€ssary. No loan
shall be granted to anyindividual member ofa society whichshall bring histotal debts to the
socioty €xcaeding the maximum amount so fixed.

(7) No toan shall be mado by a society to any porson other than a m€mber prorided that
with the prior sanction of the Registrar, a society may make deposits with another cocioty which

is not a membot subiect to such conditions as tho Registrar may specify.

. (8) Save with th6 prior sanction of the Registral and sub.iect to such restrictions as he

inav impose, no Financing Bank shall lend money to its individual msmbors excopt against

fixed deposits or trustso securities.

(9) No cash credit shall tb given by any socisty othor than a bank to another society

without th-€ prior sanction of the Registrar.

1fO1 tio Uisiinuiive socioty shall s€ll its ircods to peisons othsr tiran mefibets except

as provided in the byo-laws'

(11)Nosocietysha|||endmoneytoitsmsmberson|yonthosircuritybfmdvab|eprop€rty
excepi wiih th6 piivious loneral or specidl ordei ol tho Regleitrar or an officer sbecially

empowered by him in this behalf.

(12) In no caso, a society shall grarit loan or make arlvancs against s€curifi of its ovm

Shares.

54. Memhersto futnish infotmation as to theit financlalt posttion and alienation of thair

trhmovable properties and crcditots of membets to funlsh statements of their .claims-(1)

A full truo, and adcorate statement of his asssts and liabilities shall be furnished by-

(a) an app cant tor mdmbetpirip ol credit societi wlrh unlimi'ied liabiliiy along r;gith

his apPlication ;

(b) a member of a society which has as one of its-objects tho advanc€ { lT1 t l"
members; when apptying fora loan or whsn requited to do so by ths R€gistrar ol €

peison authorissd by tie Rsgistrar, in this bohalf by a goneral or special order or
'by 

the Financing Bank of which tho society is a msmber ;

(c) a person ioining as a suroty in the application of a member for a [oan froir a socioty '

(21 A mamber of a society whlch has as one of its objsds th6 advancg of loahs to its
*"rju-L'.'i"ri, urtore the completion of each such transaction, fumish ro the s6cisty, fult,

i;;J;;;i" inlbrmatiof rogarding any sate, mdngage 
-or 

tlansf6r in anv lorm whatsoever

of his immovablo property or ant proportion or shale thor€o{ and regarding any loan Proposed

io be incuned from any peren othar than the Society on the security of such ploperty or

otnerwise including th€ amount and ths oblsct of such loan'

55. Resaicl,on on uansactions wfth non'memhats-Subj€ct to th6 provisions of

sections 58 and 59 ol tho Act and .ulos mado thereundor no socioty shall have tfansaction

il;;;;;= othet rhan fnembers provided that a society may havo rransaction with non-

;;f;; 
"t 

i"tly t 
"ay 

money basis il tho byo-laws provided for such tansactions'

56. A society may with the plior approval oftho.Registrar frams r€€ulations lbr provldent

funds or death-ct m-retirement bongtits for its omployees'
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CHAPTER VI

AUDIT, INSPECTION, ENOUIRY AND SURCHARGE

67. Audit-unlgfs the R€istrar direcB otherwiso {or any society or class of socl€ti€s

tho audit shall bs completed not latter than twelve months flom the date of the closo of ths

Co-operative Year.

58, (1) Tho audit under section 62 shall in all cases extend back to the last dato of tho

previous auiit and shall be carried out up to the last date of the Co-opofative Year immodiatelv

proceeding rhe audit ot where tho Registrar so directs in tho caso ol any parrticular socioty o

blass of societiris,6uch other date as may be specified by the Registrat.

(2) Unless th€ Registrar dirocts otherwiss the audit of a society as provided in section

62 of ths Act shall be conducted in tho registerod offico of the society'

(3) 'i'ire officers and employees of the socisty shall giv€ tho Aud'rtor all assistancs necssary

for the conduct and compl€tion of tho audit and for this purFse in particular, prepate such

Etatoments and take such action with regard to lhe vedfication ol examination of its accounts

and stocks as ho may requiro'

(4) Tho Auditor appointed under sub-section (1) of s€ction 62 shall have tho riiht
to attond the annual general m€eting of the socioty and to explain any matter appoaiing In
tho audh r€poa

(51 lf h aptears io thd Ragisirar, 6n.Ah appiication by d sociedor otherwisb, that it is
necessary or expendient to ieaudit any a'icounts ofthe 6oclsty, thd Rogistrat may by ordor
anange for such r€audit and the provision of this Act applic€blo to audit of accounB of ihs
sociew shall dpply to iuch reai.ldit.

69. Auditor's Report-The Aiditot shall oubmit to tho Begistrar an audit repon togethet
ivlth tho stdtemont6 ol aicbirnii iludit6d. Tho audit report shall include a statement of-

(a) every transaction which appears to the Auditot to be conrary to law or to tho rules
or bw-lavirs of tho sbcisty ;

(b) eyery sum which ought to have been pul has not beon brought into account ;

(c) the amount of any deficiency or lo-ss, which appears to have been incurred by the
breach of rrust, wilfu! negligenco or misappropriation or fmdulont tetontion of any
money ot property of any petson ;

(d) any transaction which appears to him to requiro furthor investigation ;

(e) any ol tho asssts, which appears to bo bad ;

(f) aali/ other matter directed by tho R€gis'trar ;

(9) whether or not tho Auditor has obtained all infotmation and explanation whlch he
required;

(r) wtFthor or not in his opinion tho balance sheet and the profrt and loss account
refened to in lhe roport are drawn up in conformity with the Act ;

(t) whether dr not such balance sheel bxhibit a truo and coirect account of ths state
of society's affairs according fo thd best of his informatidn and tho explanations livon
to hlm and as showd by ihb Books of ihe Society ;

(D whdher in h'rs opinion books and dccounb have bbiln kepi by thb sobiety as roqulred
under tlto Acg ths Fules and the bya-laws; and
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(&) wherher there has been any matoriar impropriety or irregurarity in the oxponditureor in tho realisation of moneys duo to the socio.ty;
(f) whsre any of tho maners refdrrod to in clausev (r1) (il, a or (*) is answerod in thenogativo or in- ths affimativo with any romarks, ihs roport shat state the reasonfor such answer with facts and figures ln support oi such roason.

,..6o' -cost of Audit-(1) Every sociey shalr pay to rhe stare Govemment a fee for thsaudit of its accounts for each co-operative year in accordanco with ths scar€ fixed by thoRegistrar with the previous approvar of rhs state Govomment. provided *,ri ir,. iui"Gov'ernment may by a generar or speciar order, exompt u roli"ty o, a crass of sociotie whofiyor partially from the payment of such foo :

Provided funher that the R€istrar may remit for roarons to bo recorded in writingthe wholo of any part of the feo payable bya particular soci€tror a particular cl€ss of societiesot any Co-operativs year or for othor spociiic period.

The fee shall be payablo by the society wilhin such period afrer rhe completion ofas tho Registrar may direci.

61, Exa'mination af monetary . tr'nsaction--llto Auditor €hall examine ihe monetaryttansactions of a socieiy in so faras maybe nocsssary for ths purpos6 of ascertaining whet#there has been any material imprspligly or inogularity in'the expenonure or in tho rsalisation
:f :noneys due to tho society and whether any transactions infringe any provisions 

"{ 
d;;AEules' or bye-raws, of any diioction of ths commitee. rn caso of difference of opinionbotweon rho Auditor and th€ socioty in regard to rhe propri& of any of its mon€tary tfans-actions, the Regislrar shafi decido tho matter and tris oscision snatt rs rinar.

62' Form of Audit statemenrs-The staromenrs of accounts 6hat be prepared by theAuditor in such forms as tho Registrar may approve.

63. Audit of Liquidated society_The accounts of a riqurdated society shal be auditedinths same manner as those of olhsr Societi€s according to ihe Actand the Rules.

. 64' Bad and Doubtfur Debts-The Registrar shafi issue directions rogarding treatmentof cenain assets as bad and doubdllt asssts.

65. Writing off of bad assets-(1) Before procoeding to tako action to *,ite off any asset
considered bad, alr posoible st€ps shall bo taken by the committee including uri"ulr, ."r-ssuation and othor action undor ssctions 103, g0 and 9l of the Aci,

(2) Any asset considered bad and inecoverabre may be writton off by the generar meotinc:provided. however, that the Registrsr may issue oiectioni regarding obtaining ;t ii," 
"ppr*"rof the Financing Bank or the Registrar bofore the writing off can be dons

66. Inspection by a Financing Bank ot Apex .or cenuar socieq/-An .inspedion und€,
sub-section (3) of section 64 byths Financing B€nk or Apox socioty or centrat socierv.
may be conducrod by an officer or an emproyee approved bythe negiiitar or ru"h's;;li
Society.

67, A,ccess of lnspeaing officers under section 64 to societies' books and records andothet powe8-(/) The Registrar or tho person authorised by him under suf-section (t) olf
section 64 and the officer or any member of tho paid staff of ihe Financing gank or tho'apex
Society or th€ Central Society who ar€ authorised to inspeci the societies under clause'(a)
or (b), (c) of sub-section (3) of secrion 64 of the Act shalr have th€ foflowing powers. namely :-1

(a) he shall, at all rcasonabte times, have fiee access to the books, accounts, clocu-
ments, s€curitios, cash €nd oth€r properties belonging to ot in ihe cuslody

(z',)

its audit
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ofthe society and may summon any parson in possession or lespon6ibla fol
ths custody of any such books, accounts, documentg, securitias, cagh ot othsl
propertios, to produce the samg at any placg at tho headquaners of the socisty

or any bmneh thereof;

(b) hs may summon any officer, mombor or employee to appear beforo him
atthe rogistered offico of the society orany branch thoreof and may examioe

such person; and

(c) (i) he may notwithslanding any lulo or bye-laws spscifying tho psriod of notice
for a meoting of the Commiiiee of the Sociery roquire th€ officgrs ol tho
secioty to call a rn-.eting of the Committes at such time and placs at ths head-
quarters of the society or any branoh thereof and to considor such mettols as

may be ditected byhim and whers tho officers of the society rofuss orfailto o a

suoh a meding he shall havo powsr to call it himsslf. Provided that no
such meoting shall be called without giving notico of at l€ast five days ptior
to the dat6 of tha m€eting.

(ii) a mesttns called under sub-clauso (l.l shall for all purposes bo d€smed to bo
a rnooting called under the bye-laws of the socioty and its proceodings shall
bs regulated bY such bye-laws.

(2) Every pereon who is or has atany timo bosn an officsr or employee of tho society

and ovory msmber and past membor of tha society shall furnish suoh information in
rogard to the fansaction and working of the society as tha R3gifiral or tho inspe6ting

officer refonsd to in sub-rule (1) above may require.

@, Enquiry--t'lo officer bolow the rank 6f 6v1 Assistant Registrar shall pass ao
ord6r of suspension undsr clatrso (d) of sub-sectiiln (3) of section 65.

69. Cost of Enquiry-No exponditure from the funds of any socisty shall bs inourod
for the purpose of defraying any costs in supprt of an appeal preferred by any person

other than tho society against an order under section 66.

7O. Prccedurc of Surcharye-(1) When an enquiry is held under sub-section (1)
of sgction 67, thg Registrar or tho person authorised by him shall issus a r'otiog to tho
po|so n concernod furnishing him wiih the particulars of paymonts contrary to the Act,
Rules or th bye-laws or doficiencies in the sssets of tha sociaty by broach of trust ot
wil{ul nogligence or misappropriation or fraudulsnt fotention of any money or property
ol tho socisty and tho sxtont of his liability involved thoreon and calling upon him to put
in a statement in his defence within 15 days of issue of the notice.

(2) Notice undor sub-rule (1) shall bo accompanied by a qjpy of the relevant portion
of the audit ropoo inspoction rcpott, enquiry roport or liquidators' report, as the case
may bo.

(3) The person concerned shall fumish along with his statsment a list of documenl
end witnes* which he would like to produce.

(4) Tho Rogiotrar or the person authorised by him may allorv ths person .conoerned
to look into the rslevant records of the socisty, if roquired for furnishing an oxplanatiotr

(5) Tho Registrar or the p€r6on authoris€d by him shall roceive end record such
ovidencs, as rnay be neaessary and felevant.

(6) Ths Registrar or the person authorised by him may thersupon record a decision

(7) The'Registrar or ths person authofs€d by him may also provide in his declsion
tor tho payrnsnt of cost of tho proaeodings under this Ruleor any part of such cost, as ho
may think just

(8) The R€gistrar or the p€Fon authorised by hlm shall {urnish a copy ot ths &cision
undor sub-rule (6) to ths party concarned withln 7 days from ths date of declsion.
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CHAPTER VIl

71. Referc'nco of dispute to the Reglstat-A referencato ths Registlar cf any disputo
under Gestion 68 cf the Act shall bs in writing and 6hall be aocompanied by-

(a,l a statement of th€ subiect-mattor of the dispute refened to in the forms slecifi€d
by tho Re€islrar;

/rJ a slatem€nt of tho clsim in tho fom spscified by th€ Registrar;

(c) copy of the tedger acoount in r€€pect ot monoy suit, if any;

(d) such othor giatemont or records as may bo required by the Registrar.

72. Vefification of pleadingi.-(a) Ev€ry pleading shall be vorified at the foot by
the party or byoneof tho parties pleading or 6ome othsr person proved to tho satisfactio n

of tho Registlar or othor officers hoaring the dispute to b€ acquainted with the fasts of
the caso.

l'b,l .The verification shall be signed by th€ p€rson making it and shall stat€ the date

on which and the placo at which it was signed.

73. Wiaen Statement-Tho defenclant may, at or before the first h€aring or within
suoh times as the Registrar or other officers hearing ths dispute moy polmlt presed a written

Etatoment of his dsfence.

74. Limitation-(1) A dispute relating to t he €lection of a -n:ember or an officer of the
Committ€o of e society shall bo refer€d to tho Rogi6trar wilhin tvt'o ronths from the
dst6 on which the election, with refer€nca to which the displte 81060 was held.

(2) A disputo rolating lo tho expulsion oJ a member shall bs referred

within two months from tho date on which ihe expulsion was mads.

76. Payment of fee for fiting of disputes-Disputes involving claims
A fea of Rs. 1 fot the fitst Rs. 100 or lraction thereof the claim and Rs. 0'25
€ubsoquent Rs. 100 or fiaciion thereof subjsct to a maxlmum of Rs. 50

(2, Disputes relating a non-monetary claims-A fee of Rs. 50 on each plaint relating

to non-monetary disputes.

The fees may be paid by way of affixing of Court-Fee stamps or may be deposited In

t he Treasury or Sub-Treasury in advance under ploper head and tho Treasury Chalan shall be

attached to the Plaint.

The Ga is not tofundablo in case thg dispute is wil hdrawn or compromised in the coutso

of hearing.

76. Appointment of guadian on or next friend of a minor':fhe Registmr, ths Arbitrator or
othor porson im/e$ed with powefs to decide the dispute may, in the absence in tho case of
refusal of a natural guardian to act as such appoint any petson to be thg guardian or nert
friend of a minot as and whon any occaslon adses and may fufther direct that the cost to be

Incuned by such a guardian or next filond ln the performanco of his duties as such shalt t€
bome by any ono or moro of parlies to the disputo.

71. Procedurc for settlemant of dispute-11\ ln theso proce€dings the Registrar or thg
person or the Arbitrator to whom the dispute is transforted or refenod for disposal undor

clause (a), (b) ot (c) of sub-section (1) of section 70 as ths caso may be, shall fir the dato

to tho Roglsral

for money-l|l
pai6e for each
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hourandthoplaceofhear|noofthedispute6ndlssuesummonsornoticesinthomsnne'la|d
down in rule 160 to tho partios concernod In the fotm specified by the R€gislrat at lsest

eeven days llefore tho dato llxed for hearilg of lhe dlsputo'

(2) Where a dispute has been insthuted ln tho namo of a wrong person' whero all the

d"frifu;';;;;noi't"r"'in.ruo"o, the Registrar or the porson invested bv th€ stato

Govomment with the powers in that behalt ot rhs Arbilrator deciding the dispute may at any

stage of tho hearing of ths ;isputo, if satlsfied, that th€-mistake was hona fide, otder any

oihli p"rcon to be suistituted or added as a plaintift. or a defendant upon such lelms as hs

thinks just.

TSAwardo|decision_(1,TheR€gisr'ar,thgAlbitrato.oranyothetpb'sondgcidingtho
dispute shall, recorded a briof memorandum of tho widence of the parties and witnesses and

upon the evidsnce so recorded and aftor considerafion of €ny documentary €vidsncs produced

Uyift" p"nio, a decision or award as lho case may bo shalt be given in accordance w'ilh

i"'"trc",- "q"ity 
and gooO conscionce by such Registrar' Albitrator or othet pgrson' The

Ject"ion oi award shail Gontain the numbsr of tho refolonce, lhe namss and d€scription of the

pini", i"O particulars of tho disputo and shall speoify clearly the reliof glsntcd' iho amount

itr""g, t "futrre 
irterst atlowed, if any, and the costs awarded' if sny, and shall be signed

JnJ pr*orn"ua in tho presence oi the iarties or communicatd by certificate of posting. lf

no€wardordgcisionispronounced|mmediatelyaftertheconc|usionoflhehearingofthE
ilrd;; -i"gi"rrur, 

t'he Arbitrators or other petson deciding tho dispute shallllx the d€te

.ni pf""" for the ielivery of ths award and shall oxcept for reasons 1e !s rocorded in wddng

dsliver the award on the date so fixed.

79. Appearance of parties and consequence of non'appeannce-(1) When nehher party

upp"ro *ii"n tt u *"" of diEput" (hereinafter reforred to as caso) i8 calld on for heatingt tho

ca6o shall bg dism'r8ssd'

1 [-(2) Whers tho defondant appears and the plaintiff does not appear when the cass is

cal|edonforhearing;thecasssha|lbedismissedunlesthedgfendantadmitsthec|aimorpafi
thercof in which case a C|ecroe shall be passed against the d.efendant upon such admission, and,

whereonlyapartofthec|aimhasbeonadmittedthecasesha|lbedismissedsofarasitro|atesto
the remainder. "]

(3) When a case is dismissed for non-appearance of the plaintiff he may apply to set aside

tho di-;issal on showing sufficient causo for his previous non-appearance.

(4) When the plaintiff appears and dofolla1 does rot 
-appear 

whon tho cass is called 
-on

for heariig, the nu.ring t"y p,J*;A ax paae if it is proved that summons wero duly served on l'he

defondant'

(6) Whsn a case is adjoumod for hearing ex Parte' and the defendant at or bofore such

hearing, appears and assign 
" 

g;d *u"" lor his previous non-appearanco he may upon such

terms as to cost ol othorwis€ be-hsard in answer to ths case as if he had appmred in tho day fixsd

{or his appeamnce.

(6)Wheninanycasoinwhich.adocre€ispassodexpafteagaing.'adeftndanthomayapp|y
for an order to sst aside and upon f i" 

"ati"fvtng 
that ho was prsvonted by sufficient cause from

appearlng when the case was called on for hsadng' an order setling aside tho docre€ as against

him upon such tsrms u",o "*r* 
ii otttenviss shait be pasd and a day shall bo appointed {ot

proceeding whh tho cass'

8O. Disposal of pcords-(1| The original rscords of ,tho 
proceedings aftu-the. decision

or award has beon delfuersd, 
"nafi'Uu 

i"pt in-such place and in euch mannor as the Regis@r may

dlrEt.
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(2) Any document or record tendsred by a party in any disputs Fay, on application be returnad
to the party aftor the dlsposal of appeal, it any, or€fter the period of Eppeal |rpvor.

tL Ceftified Copies-A copy of tho decision or award shall on application be given to a
pqrty by ths Registrar or any penlon authorised by the Registrar duly cenified, on payment of a
fee of 1 (25 paise) for each hundr€d words or a part thereol.

82. Cost of Awafd-(l) The Registrar or an Arbitrator or a perc.on deciding a dispute undor
section 70 shall havs power to order the oxponses incunsd in detsrmining guch dispute to b€ paid
out of the funds of ths society or by such paiy or parties to the disputo as he may thinkfh.

(2) The expesses or the cost awsrded under sub-rule (1) ol this rule shall be according to a
scale as laid down by tho Bogistrar :

Provlded that ln the c€so of monetary chim such sxpsnses or cost shall not sxceed 2* porcont
of lhe awarded amount.
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CHAPTER VIII

WINDING UP AND DISSOLUTION OF SOCIETIES

83. Winding up of Socioties and'Ippointrnent of Liquidator-The ordor under sub-soctio n
(1 ) of section 72 and the appointment of a Liquidator, if any, under section 73 (1) or his rerrorvgl
shalf be publishd in tho Orbsa Gazatte and shall be communicated by registered posr to the
Bociety and to tho Financing BanK if any of which the ecisty is a membsr.

' . 84. Funds for Prcceeding in Uquidation-To e-nable the Uquidator to proceed wirh Liqui-
dation Proceedinge, the Financing Agency ofa sbcioty, which is liquidated nqy make funds
availabls to the uquidator as psr his requirements. ln case of difference of opinion botwsen the
Financing Agoncy and hls Liquidator the matter shall bo rofoned to ths negistmr whoso dscision'
shall be final.

86. Remunercdon to Liquidttor-The remuneration payable to th€ Liquidator, e$qblishnienr
and other charges shall be payable in priority of oth€r claims fiom the assets of ihs sciety.

8, Duties of the Liquidator-('t ) The Liquidator on recsipt of the appointment order shatl
tako ovor chargo of the Books and Proparty and assels of the society and pubtish by such means
a6 the Registrar may dicct a notice requifing all claims against the society to be submitted to him
within ono month of publication of ths notice. All liabilities recorded in ths account books ol
a socioty shall be _deemed to have boen duly eubmifted to him under this clause.

(2) Ths Liquidator after taking ever chargo shall prep.are an up-to_date list of _
: (a) Members ; :

(b) Pasi memhrs with dato6 0t their witMfawal who are subject to liability under
. section 25 , and

(c) Deceased membets, with dates ot their dec€a6e. names of their legsl hoirs who
. reYesent 

their :srato 
who are subject to liabitity under s€ction 25.

. (3) Draw up final' balance sheot as it stends on the date ol the order o{ winding up.

(4) The uquidator sha[ k€ep -such books and accounG a6 may ftom no to ri.r,e bs
laid - down by the Bqris;tmr who may ar any time cause ouch books and accounts ; beaudited. The Liquidator €hall pay 

-6uch Je€6 {or tho audit as the Fegistrar may direct. -

(6) The Uquidator may disrribute the protits earned by rh€ sociery
of llquidation in accordanco with the provisions in the bye-16!!6 with the

. Roglstrar after discharge of all liabllhies.

- (6) The Liquidatol 6hall after seltling the se€ots €nd liabilities ot the coci€ly as these
3to od on ths date of order ol winding up, lmceed next to deletmine the contribuiion tob€ mads by each of its members, heirs or tegal repr€Eentafive of deceas€d nen:Lers or by
any oJticors or formel officers -to the essets of rhe socioty under clames (Dj anA (c) ot suO-
89c tion (2) of section 76 of.the Act Should nscessity Orise however, ne a-ay atso nar.o
6Ubgidiary ordet or orders regaldilg such conlribution 'anJ 

suclt otd€fs shall to tn{orceable
in- the eame manner as the orlginal orders themsolves,

(7) The R%isirar mry issuo Instiuctions layrng down the principlos on whlch and ths
manner in whlch tho c-ontrlbution shall be der€rmlned and th; Llquidstor shall act accor.dlng to theso inshuctions,

priot to tl^e cats
approval of tho
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87. Raports and fetuhs to be submttted by Lrguidator-Tho Liquidstor sha[ submitto the Registrar such reports and roturns in such form and in such irra*", .f,o*iig li;lprogress ofthe riquidation of the 60ciety as the R€gi'trar may requiro from time to tim6,
&8, Meeting of Memberc and Crcditots _The Liquidato nay at any time call msetlng

of tho Membero or of rhe credhors or joint meeting-s or tne Memueis 
""0 

C"oii"" 
"iisuch me€tings shall be called, held €nd oonductod ai such rims and plaoe uno in *r"i

manner as the Liquidator thinks tit
89- Banking Account of Lrguidatot -(i) Ar funds in the chargs of tho uqurdato,

shall be deposited in a Bank and shall stand in his nams, All paymont 
-out 

of tho uio*fO
account shall bs made by tho Liquidator by ohaques or withdrawal oraere signed by hir.n
and shall be accounted for in tho record maintairFd In the olflce of the Ltquidaior.

(2) The Liquidator may empower any person by goneral or special ordsr in writlng tD'
make collections and to granr valid receipts in this behalf and suih amount shalt be f,aH
immediatefy to the account of th€ UquidatoL

9o. Finar Report.of uquidator -(l) After the Liquidation proceedings of a €ociery
have been clossd th€ Liquidator shatl submit a final r€port to tho Registrar:

(2) on receipt of th€ final rcport from tho Liquidator tho Registrar'shall t€rminate
the Liquidation Proceedings by calcelling eith€r ths r€gi$ratlon or order for'ths wlnding
up of the socioty,

(3) The order of ths Registrar under sub-rule (2) shall he published in the o/ssa
Gazette and shall be communioatod to the Finoncing Bank and the Society.

91, Temination of Liquldation prccaedings -4ha uquidation proceedings of a soci€ty
shall be closed within a poriod of thre€ years from ths dats of ths ordor of winding up, unless
the period is sxtended by the Registrar..

Explanation -ln the case of a society which is under liquldation at tho cormmencomont
of these rules tha order of the winding up of tho society shall bti deemed to have beon
passod on the dato on whioh these rule€ oame into operation.

92. After the expiry of 3 years from tho dato ot final report undsr ssction 76 (3), no
responsibility shallrest on th€ Liquidator or the Registrar orthe Financirtg Bank orthe porson
to whom the custody of the documents have besn committod by reasan Ot ths Sme not
being forthcoming to any person claiming to bs interded therein.

93. Disposat of Surplus 4ssors -(1) The Regis.tlar may place the surplus funds on
deposit or otherwisa with a Financing Bank working in the area of operation.

(2) lt shall be comp€tent to the Registar to constitute a Trust to carry out such object.
asis decided by him and to appoint a Truste€ or Trust@s from amolg ex-Monibers a6d /orother, The Trustee or Trusie€s, €s the case may be shall execute a deed in such form as ihe
Registrar may fiom time to time presoribe, A Trust oreated undor thi6 sub-rute ehall be
govorned by tho provisions of-rho Indian Trust Act, 1882.

94- Disposal of undischaryed Liabilia -() rf any riability cannot bo dischsroed by
the uquidator owing to the whereaboutG of ths claiman$ not boing known or for aniy other
causs, the arount covered by such undischarged liability may bo doposited inthe Financing
Bank and shall bs availablo for meoting th8 claims of the porson or persons concerned, wlthii
a period ot three years fiom the date ofdsposit

(2) If no claimant comes forward to reoeive his clalm within the mid period such claim
shall be extinguished and th€ amounr of doposit shall becorn€ available to ths uquldator i;i
paymsnt to creditors, if the Liquidation poceedings are nol closed anu if i-iquldetlo;;
Proceedings are clossd, it will be trealed as surplus availablg under section 76 of tho Aq.
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CHAPTER IX
- tAflID DEVELOPMENT BANKS

95. Guarantee Funds -(11 lt shall ba compotont for tha stato Governmont to constl -
tuto on€ or moro guarantss funds on such terms and conditions os it may de€m fit for
the purposs ol meeting loss6 that might ariso e.s a result of loan to be made by the I ltand
Dwelopment BanksJ on titles to immovable prop€rty subsoquently found io be defectiva
or tor any othsr purpose torwhich, in the opinion of Siato Govsmmsnt, it is nec€ry lo
provide fot or create ssparate guarantee funds ;

(2) The z[Stato lrnd Devalopment Bank] and r[Land 
,Development Banks] sh al

contributs to suoh lunds at such rat6s as may be decidod by the State Government from
time totimo andthe constitution, maintenance, utilisation of such funds shall be governed
by suoh rules as may b€ made by tho State Govornmsnt in this behalf.

96, Debanturcs to ba declarcd as trust secutitles .-Save as othorwise provided in th u
Indian Trust Act, 1882, the Stato Govornment may deolare that tho debenturss guaranteed
by the State Govemment under eection 83 shall be do€mod to be included among tho
socurities onumeralsd undor sectlon 20 of the said Aet

3 ["96-A. Deolaration to b€ mads cresting a chango in tivour of Bank -
A membet who appliee to ths Bank for a lorsn, shall make a dscla.ration in Schedulo

'E creating chargo in favour of ths Bank on tho land or his intersst thereio,,,l
4 (96-8) Person by whom notice undar section gS-B of tho Act is to be given and the

mannar of puhlication of notice and disposal of obiections-(1) on receipt of an application
for loan, tho Socletary of tho rtLand Dovoiopment Bankl shall put his initial on the opplication,
msntioning his designation and ths date of roceipt of the application and shall vedfy whethsr
it contains all the necassary particulaF and is accompanied by tho nocq$ary documents. lf
any details aro laoking or any rolevant documents have not beon file4 hg shalt requiro the
application to furnish the sams within a specified time.

(2) All applications rsceived shall bo entored in a register of applications for toans maint-
ined by the rlLand Developmsnt Bank].

-(3) 
Fortho pupose of sub-section (!) of s€ction 83,8, any officor not bslow ihe rank of

ssnior Inspector of co-oporativs societios as may be spocified by ths Rsgistiar, co-operative
societies (horeinafter refened to as the public Enquriy officsr), shall bs the porson by whom tho
public notics rsfened to in sub-soGtion (t) of section 8it-B, shall bo given. Tho stato Govom-
ment may also notify fiom timo to time any other Officsr to function public Enquiry Officer.

(4) Aftet an application is entored in the register of applications for loans maintained for
ths pupose, the secretary of the '[Land Developmont Bankl shaff forward it to the pubtic
Enquiry offrcer. The Public Enquiry officsr shall give at toast fiftsen clear days notico ln tho
form sst forth in scheduls c, calling upon all pereons interestod to mako objoctions to tho loan
if any, boforo the dato specified thsrein. Tho notlce shall be affixed to a 

'conspicuous 
ptace

of tho villages where the applicant resides and in tho timits of which the land proposdd to be
iaplouud or offerod as socurity for the loan is situated. A copy of the notice shall be sxhibitad
in- the office of rhe r[Land Deveropmont Bsnk] concerned and it shafl be pubrishsd by Giol drum in such village or villages,

1 Subtitut€d by /rld for .I.aod Molt€age Baokr'
Z Subsrib&d by ,rl4lor ,Srate Lsnd Mongogs gEnks.
3. lnserted by Agrtculture & Co;peration (co-op.) D€partmEdt Dotlffc€tlon No. 22g1g, Dated l5-1G1979.
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(5) rho Public Enquriry offfcer ehall considor the obj€ctions, documenB and affidavits
ff any, hear the partiee and oonclqe the enquiry as far as may b paaicabfo, withln a perlod
of fuen days from the date of fillng of objecdons, qfbr dispoql of the objectlons, he et|all
iorwad the applioation along Ehh e copy of -hh ordo !o_ tfio r[Land Daretop mont B€nk]..

-.^:. . :
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CHAPTER X

EXECUTIONIOF ORDERS, DECREES AND AWARDS

97. Execution of doaee and awud-The Civil Courl or the Gollectors. to which I decisiolr
or award or any order is cent for oxecution shall, on the application of thg p€rEon in whose
lavour the same was paosed or of the Principal Officsr of the Co-operativo Depa rnent of the
ar€a, return suoh dscision, award or older to 6uch person or Principal Officer. ae th€ cas€ may be,
with a certificate showing tho extem of satisfaction obtain€d ihere lhe dgcree has boen oxsuted
in part and what part ol the decrao remaine unsatisfied.

. g8. Procadute in execution of deuee, decision, award ot conuibution order-(l ) Any
docree-lolder requiring lho provisions of clause (c) ol 6ub-6€ction (1) of eeotion 103 of rhe Act
to bs applied, shall apply to lhe Principal Officer of lhe Co-operative Depanmont having juris-
diction over the al€a in whichlho caus€ of action arose 6nd shall d€Fo6li ngserisary costs on a
ecale prescdbed by rhe Registrar irom tfune to tims :

Provided that the Regi€trar by an order in wfiting exempt a non-bonowing liquldated
society having no funds, fmm paymont of cost. prescdb€d undor this Rule.

(2) lf the defaulter rcsidos or the pDp€rty to be proceeded againEt is situated or hold outside
the jurisdiction ol the Principal Officsr of ths are4 to whom the appllcation is msde, such princi-
pal Offioer shall transter the application to tho Pdncipal Officor of the arsa within whosie juris-
diction the defaultei rs6id6 or such prcperty ie situsted or held, after verifying the conectt$
of the parliculars set-forth in the aFplication with th€ records, if any. of his office.

(3) Where a defaultsr dies bofore the decres has be€n tully @tisfied, an application under
sub-rule(l)may bo mado against tho legal reprosontative of the dec€aEod and thsrcupon all the
provision of this ruls shall apply as it such legal ropresontative were the defaultor or defaulters.

(4) Wh€re tho decreo ie executed against such tegal rspressntative, he shall bo liable only
to ths €).tent of ths.prop€fty of ths deceased which has come to his hands and has not beon duly
disposed of, and for the purpose of ascenaining such liability, ths prinoipal officer of the area
€xecuting ths decres may, ol his own motion or on the application of the decree-holder, compe!
such l€gal representative to produce such accounts ao he thinks fit.

(5) Piop€rty in the hinds of a son or othsr dccendant who is liable under Hindu law
for the payment of the dobi of a deceased ancs6-tor in rospect ol which a decreo has besn
passed, shall be deemed to be property of rhe deoeas€d which has come to the hantls of the
son or othsr descendants as his lsgal representative.

, 99. Prccedurc on rcceipt of application by the pincipat otficer-(11rhe appticstion shall
bs made in the form speoified by the Registrar and shall be signed Ly the 

'iecree-trototir.

the deore€-holder may indicate whether he wishes io proceed in the fitat instanc€ sgainst ths
imrnovable prcp€rty or to s€cure lhe attachmem of movabte pEperty.

(2) on receipt of the appliEtion, the Principal officer of the area, shall verify tfte corecEress
and genuineness of tho particular set-fonh in the applicstion with the records, if an% in his olfics
and prepare and sign a domand notice in wdtting in duplicate, in the form prescdbd by the
Registrar sstting forth the name of the dotaultsr, tho amount dua including the "rp.*r", if 

"nv,6nd the batta ro be pald to the peFon who shafl serve the demand notice

l. Inserted ty ,rid.
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and forward to a Sala Otficerto otfuct srvica in the msnnsf heroinafter proscribed, it ths
dofaulter rosides or ths property situated or hsld outsids tho juri$ction of the
Pdncipal Officer ol 'lhe ar6a to whom tho application is rnado, tho P.incipEl
Officer of tho ar@ within whoso iuisdiction tho dsfaulter reides, or euch propsry iE

6ituat6d or held, on recaipt of the application by transfer a6 provided undsr sub-rule (2)
oJ rul6 98 qhall sign th6 demand ootic? and shall forward it to his Ssle Officer to effect
osryios

' (3) Unless tho dscr€s-holdsr has oxpressd a d€6ire that proccedings ohall bE rakon
in a partioular ordor as laid down in sub-rule (i), €xecution shall ordinarily b€ taken in
the following manr '':-

(a) Movable poperty ol the detaulter shall be fir61 prossdad against but this 6hall
not preolude tho immovablo prop€rty bolng proceed€d again$ eimultacEoulev in c€se ol
necessity.

(0,, lf rhere is no npvable pEpqty 9J if ths Elo.prqc€qdg of tho movable propqrty
or propertiG attachod and sold are insuffioignt lo ry-gst thg full dgmand ol the decrce-
holder, tho lmmovablo propetty mortgaged to thE docros-holdsr or othor immov8blo
protsrty bslorEing b rho dsfalltq may be Droce€dsd against.

1OO, Selzuro and sale ol movabtaiproperft --.ln tho ssizuro and salol of. morab,o property
.rhs foltowing pro4lrs shsll b9 p olqorvqd:-

The Sa.lo Ojficor sha-ll, alter givi+g pla,yipuq_ lglice to th9 dectes-holder, procotd to ttp
placs whero ths dsfauhsr resides or lhe propetty to bs disnrained is situated, and corvg

the domond notice upon the dotauller, it ho is pt68nt. lf ths amount duo togethot with
oxp@ns€s bs nol at once pai4 the Salo Offioat thall mako the distross and shall immedietely

de.liv4 to, tho $aulter g lin of inventory. ol tlts ptqp"grty disdtained and an intlmation ot
qre placa qrd daY anp hour at ryhich thq disttained ptoperty Yv.tll be broughr to sale, if
ihe emoum due sle poJ pteviouslY dlschargsd lf thq defaulter'ls abssnt' the Sale officg
chall 6srve ths domand notico on 6omo adult msmbor of his femily or on his authotisod
agient or when erch Eswico oannot bo- afiectsd shall sffix a opy of the demand notics on

.sorno qlnspiounuli panot hte rssidenco. He ehall tften proceed to mads iho distoss and
shall fix ttrs list of ths propsrty daohed on ttte u$al place o! residonoo of the dofaulter
gndoroing thoreon ths ptace wheEtho prupertlr msy bs lodgsd ot kopt and an intirnmion
ot tha placs, day and how ot eala,

lfil. Custody af. distrained. prcpefty-(1, After the dlstles is mado thel Sale Officor

BY ffrgttse tot thg custody of the ploPe{ty qltaahep with ths docro-holdsr or olherlfise .

f,tre Site Officer phafi not meke qse o! tt€ goods at eiles <tlstrainsd.

llrho Sato Ollier requirc tho decroe-holder to undonako tho custody of the propofr
ho ohall bs bquld to doso and loss incu.rred, owing to his nsgligenco. shqll bo made good

by the decree-hotCgr. lf ths attachd- ptopeJtY is liv,9 6ro!k tho dodeo'holdst ehall bp
r&ponsible for proviaine ne.a€ssary fgod fg ths livs stoiF Tho Salo Olnosr 

31 
the- insbltce

ofthe dofaulter or of any pelson claiiting an intgleoi in suoh ptoperty,leave it in thevillagB

or place whers ft was attached, in th6 chargs of such dofaultor ot person, if he enterBinto a

bond in the forn pr€scrib€d by tlrs Regrqtrar lvhh one or more euffcient surelies for the
profluction ot ths ptopqrty Wten csllod for:

Provided thqt it io ttr.6 opinlon of the s€le qtfic"l. ths atlaged 
-e_toeer_rty 

cannot be

kept in thi village or locality where attachment i8 msde {gJ lack of eu'ttaue placs or 6alis-

factory aurety or for fallure of d€crcs-holdor to provide nocery funds-ot to tako custody

ot the property attEched or tor any othsr reason lho sals offiod shall withdEw the

attachment oldet
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(2) ltshall be an oftonca! undor.soetioir 115 cif the Astif the custodian of the plopsny

fails to pro.duce the propgrty when balled for''

. (3) Where any parcon nas bacotto liable as cusrodian or suroty for production bl
ffrir propefty whsn called tor. ths, dsgtee o. order may be executed against him to the extenl

;;hi; he haE rendared himsalf personalty liable and suqh p'rson Ehall bs deamed !o
.bs a party to the decros or order.

.. proridod thal suoh nbtiog, q9 the Pdncipall Otficet of the aroa in each caso thinks
's,uffi9iont, has b,oao given to ths qurgly ot the- cuqtodian'

1O2, Time of distess-Ths distross shall bs made after sunriee and beforo sunsot and

nol any othsr timo.

lO3.DiSnaineduopshowdeatt,with-rhodisltessleviedshallnotbeextensive,that
is to sv, the propgrty distrainsd shall b? as neqrly as po'ssible proportiongte to the sum que

by tne iefauhir iogAhtr qith. interest and sll oxienses incidemat to the dotention and 6q16.

-ft 1 tf *op"or ungathored prg{ucs o1 . the land belonging to o d,ef+lter ?qo etlaqh9l
ths salo officer may causo them to be sold whan fit for reaping, or gathedng or at his op-

tion may caus them to be reaped or gathqed in due season and stored in propor placc,

lniilsotd. subjsct to such conditions as maybe imposed by tho sale officsr, ths delaultsl

may tend, out gathei and stoie tho btoduco and do any other act necNary fot maturing

or preseNing it. .tf the defautter talhlo do all or any ol ths afotesaid AcG, the Sale Oflicer
qay roquim the decre-holdsr to undertako to {o such acts qn{ the docree-holder shall bo

. bound to do so and any loss in€urred due to his negligense shall bo nlade good bY tho

decrse-hotder and in default the anachmont slgll bo withdr$,'rn. ln all 6uch-. cagq;, tho
oxpsnc6 of reaping or gatt|o ing and otoring such orops ot products as determined by tho

Sale Officer shall be defrayed by th€ owner upon his redeqming the propotty or ttom thg
piooeeds of the sale in tho evBnt ol its baing sold'

NOTE-[7 Agticultum produce attached as a growing crop st]all not bo d@fited to
have ceasod undet attachment ot to requits I toattachment msrEly be-
csuss it hae been ssvoted from thg soil;

0i/ crops whlch are parishabls ard do not admit of baing stor€d may be
sgld bgtolq lhsy aro cut and gqthpred.

- (,2') tf bytho sovios of the demand notico, it is intended to attach a growing crop and
if oonsldombto tims must elapso beofo th8 ctop is tikely to be fit or toba cut or gathersd

tl.n Principat Officer of tho aten may suspend the service ot thg dsmand notice ior such tirne
'as ho thinks ftt and may In hls dscretion make an ordsr prohibiting the removal of ths
crop pEnding ths 6sMce ol rhe demand notioe.

1O4, Powet of Entry-it shall be I lawful for tho sals officsr to force open any stal[
.stabls, cowho$o, gtanery- godo.v,ns, oul lrouss or othar buildlngs or prsmises and hs may
also break open the door ol any roomin such dwolling houm fortho purposo ot a$achlng
proparty belonging to a defauJtot and lodged thgrein:

Provided always that it shall not bs laivful tor the Sals Officsr to enter any dwelling
houss ot prsmisos ol to attach any propeny or to put his saal to 8ny door or placo or break
opsn any apartmonts, in any dwelling h6uss or p|smises. appropriated to women whlch,
by the usage of tho country, are considered privato, except as heteinaftet provided"

1O5. Poweri of Salel,Qlficet to forcq open doots,ln the presonce of Potlce g6;ss74i
Whare ths Sals OfEG€r may hav6 rcason to believe that thq property of a daJultst is lodged
wlthin a dwolling house, thq outsr doors ot which may be shut ot rvithin any apertmems

- appropriaH to womon, whlch may be usagg ot- ttrs country arc consldgred priy"ate and
in casss where tho dgfauller or any other occupant refrrs or in any way prevsnB apcoss
to the dwelling houses, tho Sala Officer shall repreEert ths faot to the Officsr-in-chaqe
of tho ne@res,t police-station.
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(2) On euch repr e6€ r.tat:on, tfe O{ficer-in-charge of tht 6aid slatron. shalt sond a
Polic€ offtc€r to th€ spotin rhe prrsenceof nhom rhe salo offic€r rrr!. force opon ihe outerpor of euch dwelling louse.

(4) The sale officer may al6o in rhe pr€senco of the Folice officer, after due notice
given for the removal of women wirhin an apsdment and after allowing s"qaon"ble lime
and furnishing mean6, for their renoval in a euitable rnanner (if they be somen of rank
who according to the cusrom- of the country, cannot aFFeai in public) enier the said apart-
ments tor ths purpose of distraining rh€ defsutter's property, if any, deposited rheroi; bui
6uch prop€rty, if found shall be immediatoly removod {rom sueh apanm€nt afler which
they shall be left free to tho former occupant9,

106. Ptoclamation ol time, prace of sale end of proponlto be sold-(1) The Sale officir
shall, on the day of salo, cause proclamation of tho time and plece of the imended salo to
[re made by beot of drum or other cufiomary mod€ in ths village in which the defaulter
r€sid6 or the auached property is kept or in 6uch oifi€r ptaco or place as th€ sate officsr
may consider n€c€ssary to give duo publicity to the sals.

_ . (2) No saloshall take place until a{ror th€ erphation of lE dayefrom tho dar€ on which
lhe sale notice has been eerved or atfived in the manner precrited in Rule lco wilhour
jh€ Fn6ent in writing o{ the detaulter given in the pl63nce of two witncsses;

Frovided that whel€ tho proForly seized is Gubject ro speedy and nalu|sl d€cay or
lvhen tho €xp€nses of keoping it in cuslody are likety to exceed irs value, the salo ol{iber
may @ll it at any time wihoui the consent of tho dofsult€r before oxpily of the said F€riod'of.l6dayo,unl6 the amount due is sooner paid.

. , .' 1OZ, .Sala how conducted-Atrhe apFointed tlm€ rhe property shall bo put up in 3,ne
or more lot6, as the sale officer may consider advisabte 8nd shall be dieposed of to the
highesr bidder:

' Frovided that it 6hall bo open 10 tlr€ safe officer ro decline ro scc€Ft tlo hi€hcgr bid
wherc thg price offerod appears lo be unduly low or for other re6fons fo to rerirdea ny
him. in witing.

1o8- Adjouriment of sale-rhs - Plincipal officer of rho area or rhe sele officer, ray
:in his . diccrotion, adjourn tho 6alo to a specified day and Four recording his reascns lor
such. adjournment. Whero a sals is so adjoumed for a lorgor period than 15 days ol
rwhere there is a series of short-adjumment each less rhan filteen days, which taken rogs-
ft€fin th€ aggregarc amounl to more than lEdaysa fre6h procl8matiorr under clauee (tf
ol Rule 106 shau be made, unl€6€ the defaulter oonsento to waivs it in witing in tho pt.uun*
of ttlvo witnesG€s.

1@. Paym6nt or purchaso of distain€d ptopcfly-The property shen be paid for isr
'a:ash at tho timo of sale or aa soon as thero after as tho officer holding the sole sira anpoinr
and the purchaser shall not be permitred to cany away any part of rhL ptoporty umii h"
has .paid for its in full.

' rlo. flesale of prcparty in case of defebrt-rt't^ro th€ pulchaoer fairs in the Fel renr
oi purchasb monsy, tho propeirly ehall be resold forthwith.

. ' 111. Fnudulent removal of propefty distiained-a'hero a propofly nhich hao besn
.distrained und€r these rulos ha6 been forcibly or cland€Gtinety rcro\ed ty €fiy person.
aiy civil" court of competent Jurisdiclion, on teing saristied that such pripeny has been
f orcibly or cland'esinety removed, may order fonhwith rhar rhe properry shail be deti-
v{tod or restorsd to the Salo Officer and the cost fdi obraining such reliof trom theclvil.

' Couft.shsll bo bomo by the deores-holdbr. :
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112. Withdnwal of distess on tendet of monoys due-(11 lf at any timo bolors tho
Bale takes place, the defaulter or any porson acting on his behalf or any porson claimlng an
interest in tho propsny afiached, pa)rs fhe full amount duo, including interest, batta and othea
costs incunsd in attaohing tho proparty, the Sals Officsr shall nol proceed with rhs Sal€ and shall
cancsl ths ordsr of attschmsnt and roleass the property lorthwilh.

(2) lf such amount is paid to ths Principal Officer of the area or the docree-holdor, thE salo
shall not b€ stopped unless proof is givon to the satisfaction ot tho Sale Ofticer that tho 6ald
amount has beon sctually paid.

113. What prcparties are exempt from attachment-Ths movable properties mentlonod
as exempt from attachment in the proviso to aeclion 60 ol tha Code ol Clvil Proceedure, 1908
subjec't to such rights confened under sections 34 and 107 ot the AcL shall not bo liablo for
atlachmsnt or sale undar thsso rules.

1'14. Attachment of satary, allowances or wages-(1, Whoro the movable proporty to be
auached is thg salary or allowance or wages of a Public Officor or of a servant of tho milway or
local authority or a firm or a company whsthor the defaulter or ths Dlsbursing Officer ie or is not
whhin the jurisdiction of tho Principal Officer, the Principal Officer of tho area nray, on receMng
a report from the Sals Officer, ordef that ths amount shall, subject to the provisions of soction 107
of the Act be withh€ld from such salary or allowances or wag€s either in one paymenl or by
monthly i nstalments as ths said Prlncipal Officer of the ar6a may dircct, and upon notico of tho
order, tho officer or other person. Whose duty is io disburse such salary or allowancs or wages
Ehall withhold and remit to the Prlnclpal Otfioer of the area or tho dscrss-holder the amount duo
under the ordsr or the monthly instalmenl, as tho cass may bs.

(2) Where the atlachable portion of such s€lary or allowancos ie alroady bing withheld
or remitted in pulsuance of a previous or unsatisfied ordgr of attachmant the omc€r or other
pe6on whose duty it is to disbursa such salary or allowancs or wages shall forthwilh retutn
ths subsequent order to ths Principal Officer ot the area issuing it, with a full statoment of all tho
particulars of the existing attachmenl.

(3) lt shall be an olfence under section 115 of the Act, it any Disbursing Officer fails to
csrry out ths provision under sub-rul€s (l ) and (2) ol rule 114.

t116. Attachment ot share ot interest in movables-(l) Where the proporty to bo attachsd
consists ot the share or intorest of tho defaulter in movable property belonglng to him and anothod
6 co-owners, ths atlachmsnt shall bo mad€ by a notica to the dofaultsr, prohibiting hlm fiom
transforring the share or intarest or charging it in any way.

(21 Attochmant of Negotiabla lnstumart-Where tho property to b€ attached is a nogotiable
instrumonl not depositd in a court, nor in lha custody of a public officer, the attachmont shsll b€
made by actual seizurs and ths instrument shall be brought to the oftico of tho Pdncipal Ofticsr
oi the arsa, ordsring th6 afiachm€nt and bo held subjsct io his lurther orders.

(3) Attachment of prcpefty in custody of court or Public oflicer-wherc the propErty
to ba attachod is ih the custody of any court or Public Officer, the attachment shall be made by
a notice to such court or officer, requesti ng thal such prop€rty and any inter€st or dMdend
becoming payable thereon may be held subject to tho further orders of tho Principal Otficer of
lhg area bywhomlhe notics is issued :

Provided that, where such property is in ths custody of a court or ihe Pdncipal Qfficer other
than ths Pdncipal Officer issuing the notice, any question ol title or pdodtiss arislng b€twoe n
th€ docree-hold€r and any olher pecon not bsing the dsfsulter, claimlng to bo intorested in suoh
ptopstty by virtug of any aesingmen! attachmsnt or otherwise, shall bo determlned by such court
or by such Plincipal Officer of the area.
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Explanation-ln this sub-rulo "Public Oflicer" includes a Liquidator appointed undsr
8€ction 73 of the Act.

116. Attachment of deueo-(7) Wh€re tho proporty to bo attachod is a docree Eiihor for
thg paym€nt ol money or for sale in enforc€ment of a morigago or charge, the attachment shall
be mado :-

(a) lf ths deoree €ought to bs attached was pa66ed by ths Regislrar or by any person
to whom a disputs wss transferred under soction 70 of ths Act then by the order
of iho Pincipal Officer of the area corncsrn€d.

(6) lf the dsclee sought to bo attachgd was passod by d court and h€a not beon ssnt
for execution to any other couftthen by the issue to such court of a notico by tlle
Principal olfic€rofthe area concemed, requesting such court to stay ths execution
of ths deore€ unle$ and until-

(i) tho nodco is oancelld ; or

(r7) the holdsr of the decree sought to be executed, or the judgment debtor
applies to ths court recaiving suoh nolic€, to exooute its own decree i and

(c) if ths docree souglrt to bo attached is pending ex€cution in a court which did not
pe6s ths same th€n by the Principal Officol of the area seeking to attach such decree
in exeoution, sending the notice roferrsd to clause (D) to such court wherc upon
lhe provisions of th{it claus€ shalt apply in the samo manner as if such court had
passgd the decr€s and iho said notico had besn sent to h in pursuance of the said

clauss.
(2) Where the Frincipal Officor of the area mak6 an ordor undor clause (a) of sub-rule

(1) or when a coun receiv€s an application undsr sub-clause (ii) of olause (D) of sub-rule (i)
6uch Principal Offic€r of court 6hall, on the application of rho dscree-holdor who has atiached-the
deores or hi6 dofaulter, proceed to execute the attach€d decree and apply the n€t proceeds in
satisfaction of the dscrce sought to be executed,

(3) The holder of a decres sought to be execulsd by the attachment of another decree
of the naturs spooilied in clause (t) shall be de€msd to be the repr€s€ntativo ol the holder of the
atlaohed decrse and to b€ entitled to exooute such attached dscree in any manner lawful for
the holder thoreof.

(4) Where the prop€rty to be attached in sxecution of a docreo is a decree other than a
dscreg of ths nature ref€rred to in sub-rule (1 ), ths atlachment shall be made by the issue ol a
notice by ths Principal Officer of, the area to th€ holder of 6uch decree, prohibiting him from
trans{ering or charging the €ame in any way and where euch decrso has b€en passed by any
other court or by ths Rogistrar or by a p€1son lo whom a dispute was transforred undsr section
70 ot the Act or tho Principal Ofticer of the area also by sending to such Court or to the Pdncipal
Officer of th€ area conc€rnsd as ths oas€ may b€, a notice to abslain from executing the decreo
sought to b€ attsched until such notice is csncelld by tho court or the Principal Officsr from
which it was sent.

(5) The holder of a decre€ atfached under this sub-rule shall give the court or the Principal
Otficer o{ the area executing the decree such information and aid as may reasonably be r€quired.

(6) On the application of the holder of a docree sought to be sxocuted bythe attachmant
of anothsr decree, the Pdncipal Officer of the area making an ordar ol attachm€nt undsr this
sub-rulo shall give nolics of such order to the judgment-dobtor bound by the decree att€chod
and no payment or adjuslmsnt of the attAched decree made by the iudgment-debtor in contraven-
lion of such order after receipt of notlce thoreof, either through the sald Principal Offfcer or
olherwise, shall be recognised 60 long as the attachment remalns in forcs,
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117, Attachment of dabt,'harc of other prcpetty not tn possession ol defaulter-(l|Whet(€
the movable prop€rty to bo attached is-

(a) a dsbt due to ths defaultet in que6tion,

(6) a share in the oapital of a corporation or a deposit invested thsrein, ol

(c) other movabls proparty not in tho p€ssossion of the defaulter, sxcspt propeity
dspositsd in, or in the custody of any civil Court, tho attachmsnt shall bo mada by
a wfitten ordq sign€d by ths principal of{icer of the area prohibilinat -
(r) ln the,case of tho debt the ct€ditor from recovering the debt and the dsbt

from making payment thersof t

-: (ii) in the case ol lhs share 01 deposit tho peFon in whose narne the slute or ih€- deposlt may be standing from vansfsring ths share or doposit or roceMng any
dividend or intorest thqeon ;

:-
, (ii\ in the ca6s di any other movabie proporty except as aforesaid, tho:'person in

pNession of it fiom giving it over to the dsfaulter.

(2) A copy of such order shall be aflixed on some @nspicuous part of ths officsr of the
plincipel officor and another copy Shalt be sent in the @se of tho debt to the debt ot in tho oaso

of share or depogit to the ptoper officor of the corporation and in the case ol the other movable
proDsrty (exaspt as aforesaid) to ths p€rson in possession of such propoiiy. As soon as tha

dobt teferrod ro in clause (a) or tho dilposit referrod to in clauso (r) matules the principal officer

may direct the person concsrned to pay tho amount to him or ths party concsrn€d. where thg

share is not withdrawable, the said principal otficer shall arrange for its sale through a broker.

tohsre the share i6 withdrawabte, i6 value shall bs paid to the sid principall officel or 1o tho

party concerned as soori as it bscomes payable. In the casg of tho movablo propertY retoned

io in clause (c) ofsub-rule (l) tho porcon concsrned shall place it in tho hands of tho said ptincipal

officsr as it b€comes deliverable to the defaultgr'

118. Procedure fot attachnent and sale ot the immovable prcperty-lmmovable propeny

shall not b€ sold in execution of a dscree unle€s such prop€rty has beon previously attached :

Provid€d that wh€re the decree has been obtained on lhe bssia of a mortgaga of such

prop€rty, ii shall not bs necsary to attach it.

119. Description of immovable property to be prcceeded against-The application presente6

under rule 99 foi attachment and sale or sale withoul attachment of immovable property shil

"oitain " 
description of the immovable property to be proceeded against, sufficient for its ident

fication and in cass such property can be identifed by boundaties or numbers and ihe specifi-

otiii" 
"t "r.t "f 

ths defuuh;rs shaie or intef€st in such prop€rty, to the best of the beliof of the-

decreo-holder or so far as he has been able to ascortain it'
ice issued bY the Princiial officeo

12O. Mode of sarvice of demand notice-The demand not

oftheareaundeilu|eggshatlcontainthsnameolthodefaulter'iheamo0ntduginc|udingthe
oxp€ns€s, if any and the B€tta to bo paid to the person who shall s€rve the demand notice' tho

time €llowod for paymant and in ca$ of non-payment the partioulals of the pfoperties to bs

afiached and sold or to ba $ld without attachmeftt' as the case nny be' After receiving the

demano notic" th€ S€le Officer shall selve or caus€ to b€ served a copy ol th€ demand rotica

upon ths defaulter or upon some adult male memb€rs of tis family at his usual placs o{ residence

or upon his authorised agent' or if such pesonal service i6 not possible' shall affix a copy th€rcof

9p $me conspicupus part of his last known residenc€ ; or on slme conspicuous part of the

immovabte propsrty about to'be atlached and sold or sold whhout atiachment' as the case

may bs :
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P ro vided rhsr rruhere the principsl officer of th€ orca io sarisfid that a dotsultorwith intent to defeat or deray ths exsoution prooeedings against him is aboutto dicpo.e

of the whole or any part ot his property, the demand notrcs'ieuea ly trr" rrin"rpar-o*c*
ot tho area undsr ruro 99 ehal not aflow any tims to the defaulrer for payrnent ofth€ amounr due by him and ths property of tha d'faulter shall be attached torrrr#tl. 

'-

1Zr ' Procedurc when daraurtof negtects to pay-ft tho defuuttor fane ro pay the amountspecified in th€ dernand nolice within rhs time allowed, tha sale officer 
"t"tt 

pro"Jto
attach snd se or eelr without attachmont a8 tho cauu may bs, rhe lmmovabto property
noted in the applicallon for oxecution in the following rnanner.

1a2- Mode of attchment--+trhoro the attaohment i6. r€quirod borors sare, ths saro
Officsr shall, lf poslblo, Caus a nofico of qttachment to bo served On tho defaulier psrso-
nally whsr€ psr.onar 

'ervice 
is nor possibre, ths notioo Bha[ bo uffir"d on ;;; ;*pi;u"pan of the defaulter'G last known reidence, if any, The fact of attachms ehall atco beproclaimed by beat of drum or othun customary nrodo at 60mo praoe on or edjaceni to

Euch property and at such g1!gr ntace or praoes as the principat otfioer ."v-'coiJaer
necessary to give due publicity t6 ths @le. The attachmont notlce shali sst'iorththat unr6 the amountwith int€r€st and oxpons* b€ paid withinrhs dat6 there in a"rnion"aprincipal officer of the area, r/uh€rs rho saro odcer so directs tho attachmont mayalso be notified in tho cazette.

123' ProctamatJon heforc sare-4rooranration of sare ehat bo pubrished by affiring
a notios in tho offico of tha principal officer of tho area at tea$ 36 dap bofore the datefixed for the sala and arso by bear of drumor othsr cusromary nnda in irre said v tago onthe date prsvious to the date of sare and on the date of tho saro prior to tho commence-ment
of the slo' 

-.A-copy of the proolamation may also be 6snt to the n8arcsi Revenuo offioerhaving jurisdiction ovof tho villagos for affixing the came in thei, rrrorice B;ia. 
' 
;€proclamation chall fiate the time and placo oi qle and spocify qs fahly and accurately

as possible-
(i) the WopoftV to bo sold;

(ii) any tiabilily to which ths property i€ subj@red,

(lii) lhs amount for tho recovery ot whioh tho qlo ie ordEred; and

(rv) any orhot particurars which ths sare otficor considerd matsriar ro, a puichasartoknowin ordor td judge of the naturo and value of the property.
124. Sate to bo by pubtic. auction-(l) When any Immovable proporty ie oold undertho rules the sale shall bs subject to ths p;io, enoumbranco on the prop€rty, if any. The8ar6 sharr be by pubric austion to th€ highe.t biddor, provided that it shal u" opun'to tt"salo officsr to dec nE ro acc€pt highest gia wnere ir,L price ofrered appearsto be undurylow or for orher rea'sons ro b. t".ogrd99 in writing aJ' provideu ugo 

'trr"t 
tt 

" 
Irl"Gr

Officor or the Sale Offlcer may, in his discretion, 
"=djourn 

rio sate to a speotfieO aay JnOhour. recordlng his reasons for such adjournment. l/Vhere a sele is so a loulnoa ioi'-"longer poriod than trE daysor where th€rc is a service or shot adjownmenls which tak6nin aggregata amount to more than lE days, a fr€ah proclamation undo, rute 123 shall b€made unless the d€faulter consents to waive it in writing in ths presenoe of two witn€ss€.
The tims of salo shall bo fixed by rhe principal omoei iJ tno oate shalt bo teld after theexpiry of not lG thon thiny da)€ oalculated from the date on whlch notice of rhe procla-
mation was affixed ln th€ offloe of tha- pdnclpat officer and the placo of sate shall bs thsvilag€ whero ths property to bs 6old re eituol€d or suoi aojornlng promlnsnt ptace orpublic rssort es nuy be flxed by the pdnclpel Officer of 11re ar@,
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I (2) The Sale Offic€r shall havo ths power 10 divide tho proFerty into lots it ho thinks
it nece$ary in lhe interosts of the defaulter or tho decree-holder. Whero tho property
divided in 10 lots fof the purpose of being sold separat€l% it shall not be nocossary to maks
a'eFarate proclamation for each lot. When in the proclamtion of sale, the separats
lots are montioned and the order of sale of each lot is mentioned the Ssle Otlicer,'shall
not vary tho lots in the sale and shall not mako any departurs in the ordor of the Eale in tho
lots unless the decreo-holdsr and the detaulter give their consont in writing in the presence
of two witnss..

125. Deposit by purchasei and sale on default-(1 ) On every sale of imr'rable ploporty
.ths porson doclared to be tho purchoser shall pay. immediat€ly after 6uch deolaration
dsposit of 20 per c€nt on the amount of tho purchase monsy to the Sale Offioer and in
default of such deposit, the property shall lonhwith be resold-

Frovided thst wher€ the decree-holder is the purchasor and is entitlsd to set-offthe
purchaso money under rule 129, ths Sale Officer shall dispense with the rsqiirements of

-thls rule,

(2) Tho money so rsceivod under sub-rule (1 ) shall ho doposired in the manner ples-
cribed by the Registrar.

128, Tima for pByment of the balance of tha pochase money--':fhs rsmainder of the
purchase money and tho amount roquired for tho general stamp for tho certificato
ndor Para.5 of the schedulo of tho Act shall be paid whhin 15 (fifteen) days from the
date of sale:

= Provided that the timofo[ payment of the cost of the stamp may, for good and suffcient
reasons, bo extended at ths discreiion of-the Principal Officer up tb thirty days from
the date of sale:
*" 

Provided further that in calculating the amounts to be paid unddr this rule, tho
purchaser 6hall have the advantage of any set-off to which h€ maybe enritled undorrule129.

. 127, Procedura in default of payment-ln default of paymont within tho psdoC

mentioned in the last proceding ruie the dsposit may, if tho Principal Officer think
-fit after clefraying €xpenses of the sale, bs forfeitsd to ths Gov€rnment and the de{aul'
ing purchaser shall forfeit all claims to the property or to any part of the sum for which
il+av subseguently b€. sold:

. Providdd that when there is no resale undsr.rule 128 or whore ofier ths dqfault by
the purchasor the defaultot pays the money duo; the forfeiturg of ths doposit mongy

lreferred to sh'al[ not be mado.

: '128, Resate-(1, Every resale of immovablo property in default of paymont of th-e

amounts msntioned in rule 126 within the peliod allowed for such payment shall be mad€
after ttp issue of fresh proclamation in the mannor and for tho poriod here in bsfolo proscribod

for sale.

(2) Any deficiency of price which may haPPen on reals helcl undsr rule 110 or rule
12b or rule 128 by reason of purchaser's Uetauli anO all exponses attonding suih resals

shall bs cenified by the Sale Officer to the Principal Of{ioer of the area and shall atthb
in$ance of either the dscreo-holdrir or the clefaulter, bs tecoverable from the defaulting
purchaser under the provisicns of the rule, The cost, if any incidenul to such recoverY

shall also bs borns by tho defaulting purchaser.

(3) Whsre th€ propeftv may, on the sscond sals' sell for a higher ilrice than at the

first salo the defaulting purchasor at tho f'ls1 sle shell havo no claim to tho diffsrence
or incteaso,
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(4) The decreo-holdsr is not bound to proce.sd againgl tnu 4e1aultt09 pryghqser and

ho may rocover the amount due by prooesding againFt thg d€fauhel.

1?A. Amount of daaae. $hal! be takdn as palment-wherc a decreo-hqlder g'urcltT?
ths purchase money a1d ths amounl duoon tho'decree shall bs set off against one another

and ihe Sale Officer shall ontor-up satis{action of the docree in wholeorin part accordingly.

13O. Reteasa of ptopeny on poyment of amount ctue-(1) lf at anytime before the GG
takes placa the defaulter or any parson acting on his behalf or any psrson claiming an

interest in tho property Goughtto be sold, tenders payment of tho full amount duo togethor

with inter6t. Batta and other expsnses incurrod in bringing the property to salo, including

ths oxoenses of attachment, if any and puts in an application under para' 1 of the

schedule ot the Act the salo officar shall not proceed with the sale and shall forthwith

releas€ the property after cancolling the ordsr of atlachmsnt where the ploperty has boen

attached.

(2) lf mots per€ons than ons como forward to made deposit and apply under p,ara'

(f) li tns Soheduls of tho Act, the application of tho filst dspositor to the otficsr

uthorised to set aside tho gale, shall alone be aocepted,

131, P vate alienation of Nopertv after attachment-When any attachment has been

made under these rules. any privats transtet or delivery of tho property attached or of
aDy interest thorein and any payment to ths dofaulter of any dividend or other money

"ontrury 
to such attachmont, shall be void ae against all claims enforcoable under the

atlachment,

EXFTANATION-For th€ purposo of this sub-rule claims onforceabls undor an attach'

ment includos claims for the rateable dislribution o{ assets under rule 137'

132. persons seying prcCe*s summons to be paid Batta-Peoons employed in serving

noticss or other procss undor thase rulesshall be entitlsd to Batta at such rates as may

from time to time be fix€d by th€ Regi6trar'

133. Disposat of deposit money-Tho 5sls.ploceods shall be applied in mannet

orovided in ihe ect. The amount deposited under rule 98 (1) shall be. returned to

Ii" "tpf""", 
except whete tho ccst and .charges incuned in conn€ction wirh attachmst

;;;-.d" of movable propsrty or the attachment and sale or sale without atachmenl

li ir*o*ul" ptoperty, sxceeds-the sale-proceeds in which cases such exc€6s shall bs deducted

i; ih; amount'doposited and the balancs, It any, shall be r€tumed io the appllcanL

1g4. Baceipts of payment of amounts duo-Every pgrson making a. paymqnt toward

any monoy Uue tor itre recovery of whloh appllcation has bsen made undor tho rule

iiii[ b€ ontitlsd to a receipt for rhe amouni, slgned by ths sale officsr or the

;il;; .{r;, empowered by rhe principal of{icer, by general or special order in ihet b'hal

iiJ .""rt rsceipt as pres;ribed by iegistrar shalt state the name of tho porcon making

ii" puv.unt unA the subiect-matter in respeot of which the paymont is made'

1g5, tnvestigation of claims and obiectton to attachmant of property-(1\ Wherc

anv olaim is pteferred in respect of or any objsction is made to the attachment of any

"tip"rw "n""iJ 
under thie chapter on the ground that suoh propsrty is not liabls to

il;"';l#;;;;ti.-s"r" ofRcei strarr invesriiare rhe ctaim or obiecrion and dispcs ot

h on the merits:

Providodthatnosuchinvestigationahallbemadewhgnthosaleofficarcongider-
o, *on" recorded in writing that the clalm or objection is fiivolous ot lt arnount8 to

c6uso unnoc€ssary delay.

6
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(2) l+fhqr€ thQ ptoperty to whlch tho claim or obiection relqtss ttW leon avertieed

{or salg th9 s3lo Officer mpy postpone lhe sle pending lhP investipatign of thg claim pr

€bjoction:

Provided that if ths prop€rty attached is of a perishable nature, ths Salo pfficor shqll

forthwith 6ell the proporty giving notice to tho claimant or the objsctor to prsssnt himsolf at
thosate and the salo.proce€ds shall be kept in custody of the Salo Offic€t.

(3) The claimant or objector msntionod in sub-rule (2) ehall adduco satisfactory
€vidsnc€ to show lhat at tho time of attachment, he had some int€rest in, or was possossed

of tho proporty aftachsd.

(4) Whsr€, upon tho said investigalion, tho Salo Oftioer is satisfied that fot ths teasons

'stated in the claim or objoction, such property w.ls not at the dato of tho attachmsnt,
in tho poss€ssion of tho defaulter or of sorns person in trust for him or in the occupancy
ofatenantor othsr person paying rent tohim,or that being intho possession ofthe defaultof
at the said date it was so in his possession, not on his own €ccount or his own porperty
but on account of or in trust for somo other psrsons, of partly on his own account and
partly on account of soms oth€r person, ths Sate Officer shall make an ordor releasing ths
property, wholly or to such extont as ho thinks fit, for afiachmont. Whsre the Sale Officor iB

€atisfied that tho prop€rt? was at the said dais, in the possession of tb dotaulter as his
own property and noton account of any other person, orwas in posgession of somo othel
penon in trustfor him orin tho occupancy of a tenant orothor persons paying rent to him
tho Sale Officar shall disallow th€ claim and ths party against whom an order is made, may
institute a suit in an approprats couri within six months from the date of tho ordsr, to
€tablish the right which the claims to the proporty in dispute, but subject to the r€sult of
such suit" if any, tho order shall be conclusive.

13F. Dotemlnation of attachment-ti{here any propefty has be€n attach€d in sxecution
'of a decreo but by reason of the decroo-holders default, tho Principal Otficor of the area
is unablo to pmceod further with the application lor any exocution, he shall ehhor diomiss
tha application or for qny sufficient reasons adjourn the procesdings to a future dat€.
upon the dismissal of such application, the attachmont shall coarsg,

'1g7. Attachment in execution of decree of civil court and tataable distribution of asssfs-
(1) Vvhorethe Sale Officer attaches or has attached under these rule any property, which
is not in tho cus'tody of any Court but is already under attachmsnt made in the oxecution
of a decres of a Court, such Court shall receive and realise such proporty and 6hsll dotermins
callms thereto and any objection to tho attachment ihorsof:

Provided that whete the property is undsr attachmsnt in ths oxsclutlon of decrees of
more Courb than ono Courg which shall receive or reslise such proporty and shall determine
any clsim theroto and any objection to tho attachment thereof, shall bs the Court of tho highot
gradg or where thore is no differsnce in grado bstwoen such Courts, ths Court under whose
docroo the property was first attachgd.

(2) Where asssB are held by tho Sale Qffic€r and belore th€ roc€ipt of such asssts
damand notic€s in pursuanco of application for execution of docross, agalnst the same
dofaulter have beon recelved from mor€ ihan one decrss-holder and the decr€o-holdors
havo not obtaine4 satisfaction, tho asssts after deducting the cost6 of realisgtion shall be
Etoably distributsd by ths Sale Officer among allsuch decrEe-holders in the manner provided
in section 73 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908.
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' 1*. Procedire for rccovery ol sums due to Govemment-(1) In rogard to tho sums
patabt€ to Government ths Principal Officer of ths area in whose jurisdiction ths causs,
of action aroso may of his own motion, tako any steps which he may deem nocsssary in
the mattor ol such recovory in accordance with tho Acf and Rules thersunder whithout anp
applications having besn mads to him in th3t behalf undor rules 98 and 99.

(2) ltshall not bo nocsssary to doposit any sum by way of costs as roquired by sub-rule
(1) of rule 98.

(3) lt shall not be nocessary for the Sole Officef to give the decreo-holder provious
notice as required by rule 109 of tho intention to servs tho dsmand notice on the defaungl
and in dofaultof payment to distrain his property, nor shall thB provisions of that rulo which
smpowers the sale officer to rcquiro the dscreo-holdsr to undertake tho custody of the
distrained property, apply.

(4) lt shall not be necessary to send a copy of the attachmont notice to the decree-.
holdor as roquired by rule 122.

(6) lt shall not bs necGsary to givo notice of tho proclamation of sale to the decreo-.
holder as required under rule 123.

(6) Tho payments requirsd to be mado under para. (1) of the sohedule of rhe Act
shall bs mado to tho Sale Officer on bohalf of the Gov€rnm€nt.

139, Conditionat attachment of propefty-(1) An application under s€ction 105 shatl
contain-

(a) satislastory ovidonco in suppon of the contontion that the party is about to
dispose of the whofg or any part of his or its propsrty or ths property which is
tho subject-matter of dispute roferred to undor section 68 from the local lim'rs-- of the ,iurisdiction of tho Rogistrar with intent to defsat or d€lay the execution,
of_ an award or decre€s or an ordor that may be passed against him undor tho.
Act; and

(b) full details of tho property to be attachsd, its estimated value and tho claim of
tho Sociaty.

(2) Attachment 6hatt be made in the form as proscribod by the Rogistrar ana in the
manner provided in the Jules.

(3) Where a direction is. mado for the at-tachment of any property undor section 105
of the Act, the Registrar shall order the athchmont to be withdrawn:-

(a) when tho p€rty concerned Jumishes tho €ecurity requirod togothor wilh security
for ihs cost of thg attachmon! or

(b) when the Liguidator detbrmines undor cftiusa (b) of sub.section (2) of section
75 ',of the Act that no contribution io payable by tho party consernod, or

(c) when ltrB Registrar passes an order under sub,ssction (1) of sction 67 of the
Act that the party concsmed need not tgpay ot restore 6ny money ot ptopstty
or contribuie any 6um to tho assett of ths socisty by wav of comPansstion, -or
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(d) wh€n the dispute roferrgd to in sub-section (1) of section 70 of the Act has been
dscided against the party at whosg instance the attachment was made.

(4) Attachment made undor section 105shall not affsct th€ dght existing prior to tho
attachment of persons who aro not panies to lhe proceedings in connection with which
the attachment was made, nor bar any person holding a docree against the person whoso
propertyls attach€d from applying for the sale of ihe proporty under attachment in oxocution
of such decree.

(6) Where property is under anachment by virtue of the provisions of this rule and
a debrce is subssguently passed against the person whose property is attach€d, it shall not
be necossary upon an spplication, for exscution ot such d€cfeo or ordsr to apply for ro-
attachment of ths ptop€rty.

(6) Any ordel of attachment passed under section 105 maybo dischargod or variod
or sot asids by the Registrar on his own motion or on the application mado to him by anv
party affectsd by such ordsr after giving tho pany or partieo concerned an opportunity of
boing heard.

SPECIAL PROCEDURE FOR I[LAND DEVELOPMENT BANKJ

14o. Proceedlng under section g1-(t) No application under sub-section (1) of section
90 0l tho Act shall be received unless the applicant deposits the neces$ry costs of distrian
and salg on a scale prescribed by tho Registrar.

l, Subetituted by Co.operalioo 6 Forastry Dopartmont Norification No.2637-C.F, dolod 6-2 1970.
2. Subsrituted bV lbtd,for ',state Lsnd Mongsga Bsnk"
3, Subsrituted by ttr4tot ,.L4nd Morlgags Bank"
4. Slbstituted by t t/, for -Sbre Ldnd Mortgago Bank"
5- Substihded by,rld, for "I.add Mortgsge Baok.'

(2) The application shalr be in such fofm as may be prescribed by tho Rsgist.ar anq
shall be signed by a petson duly autholisod by the Board or Committee of th; 2 ,ISr;
Land Dovelopment Bank]or ilLand Devalopmeql Bank]. On receipt ofthe apptiiation
the Principal officsr of th€ co-operative Department having iuri€dicrion over the area ln
which the land i6 situatBd chall, if statisfied that the particulars set forth in the application
are conect, prepare a domand notice in duplicato, in the form laid down by the Registal,
sstting forth the name of ths .detaulter, the amount duo together with inter€st and forward.
he game to tho Sale Olficor.

14'r. Apptication fot salo and manner of sale- (1) Upon the expiry of thres months
ffom the dato of notice under clause (a) of sub-section (2) of section 91, ifths sum duq
under the mortgBge has not been paid, the 4[State Land Dwslopment Bank] or t;erlland Devolopmsnt Bankl or any person authorised by it in this bhelf may. after considering
any objection made within that period by any psrson entitled to such n6tigo, apply to the
Principal offic€r of the co-oporativo Dopartment ofthe area to €ell tho rnongaged property
or any part theroof and such officer shall after giving notice in writing to all the peisons
tsfoned to in sub-section (2) of $ection 91, direcr rho sale officer authoris€d in thi; behalf
1o sell sdch property by public auciion in the manner prescribed and report the result thereof
to the Bank.
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(2) The applicant shall apply to tho Pdncipal Officor of the Co-operalivo Department
who has jurisdiction ovsr theareain which tho properties Gought to be sold are oituated
and ohall deposit costs on a scale prescribed by tho Registrar. Tho application shall be
in such form as may bo prsscribed by the Regisuar and shall be signed by tho applicant
er where ths applicant is the Board of Committdo of tho 5 lstate Land Dov€lopment Bank
or tho 7 

lLand Dovelopment Bank] a person duly authorised by ths Board or Committee
and thall-

(/). contain a description of the immovable proporty to be proceeded against
suffioient for its identification and in case such proporty can be identitied by
boundaries or numbgrs in a record of Esttlenlgnt of survey ths spscificarion
of such boundades or numbels;

(r7) ohow the names of all ponons having intorest in the proporty as laid down in
olauss (a) of sub-ssstion (2) of section 9l of ths Act;

(z) contaio I report regarding ths mann€r of service of notice under clause (a) of
sub-soction (2) of section 91 of ths Act;

(ry) specify the amount due for rovcoery inoluding int€rest oxpenses incuned in the
service of the notice refened to in sub-section .(2) of section 91 of the Act

(v) enclose the mortgage bond wh6r€ powor of sale without the intervention of ths
Court is expressly confened on ihe State Land Dovelopment Bank or the Land
Development Bank

(3) On rocoipt of the application, the Prinoipal Officsr shall give notice in writing by
r€istred postto all the psrsons named in the application, that he intsnds to ssllthe proport.
giving such particulars of property to be sold, if the amount claimsd by tlre Bank including
expsnses incuned by it in the €srvice of notice is not paid wilhin a me to be allowed by him

(41 Sale-lf before ths expiration of tho time allowed in ths notice issued under
8ub-rule (3) ths amounl specified in such notice is not paid, the p ncipal officer may
authoriso any otficer subordinate to him to act as Sale Officor and conduct sales on his
behaff.

(6) Publication of Proclamation-:fhe Sale Officer shall thoreupon issue proclamalion
of sale by affixing a notice in tho office of the Principal Officer, at least 30 days before
the date fixed for the salo and also by beat of drumor othsr customary modeinthe village
whore the mongagsd property to bs sold, is sittrated on two consecutive days prsvious
to fhe dalo-of salo and- on the datg of thg sale priorto the commsncsmentof ths salo. A
copyof the proclamation mayalso bs ssntto ths noarest Roveriue Officor having jurisdiction
ovor tho village for affixing ths same in their notico Boafd. A cbpy of the proclamation
ohall be given to all the pafties named in the application. A copy of the proclamation
shall also be got affixed on a conspicuous paftoftho office of the Bank, The proclamation

shall stato the timo and place of sale and spocify as fairly and accurately as possible-

(a) the propsdy to bs sold;

1. Subsritued by ,rr4 for (Srlte 
Latrd Mortg&c€ BsDk'

a Substitued by lbid tot ,,La d Mort9ge B!nk"
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fr,, ths amount tor ths rocovery of which the sale is ordotodi

fc,, ovory other mattor which the sale officer considers mat€rial f;r the purchaser
to know in ordsr to judge the naturs and value of tho propsrty.

(6\ Manner of Sara-The saleshalibe by public auction to th€ highest bidder provided
that it sholl be open to tho Sale Officerto decline to accopt the highest bid who whon ths
price offefed app€ars to bo unduly low or for othsr reasont to bs recorded by him in
wrhing and provided also that tho Sate Oflicer may, in his discr€tion adiourn the sale to
a specified day and hour, recording his reasons for such adjournment. where a sale is

go adjoumed for a longor period than lSdeysor wher.e thero is a sories of 6hort adjourn.
msnt which taken togethor in the aggr€ate amountto more than 15dsys,a fresh procla.

mation undgr clause (6) shall bs made unless all ths mottgagots consent to waive it i1
writing in tho presence of two witnssses. The tirle 8nd place of sale 6hall be fix€d by tho
Principal Officer and tho sals shatl be held after expiry of not less than 30 days calculated

ffom the date on whlch notice of tho proclamation was aftxed in the Office of the Principal

Officer of the area and the place of sale shall be ths village, where the property is situated

or such adiourning prominent place of public resort as may be {ixed by the Salo Officor.

(7) Th€ Sale officor shall have ths power to devide a property in the lots as hs think
,it necessary in ths interest of 'the dobtor or ths Bank.

(8) On every sale of property, the person declared to bo tho purchaser, shall pay

lmmediately aftet such declaration, a deposit of 20 per cent on thg amount of
the purchase money to tho Sals Officer and in default to . pay such deposit the ptoperty

shallfonhwith bs sold again by public auction. Tho monoY so received shall be depositod

in the manner prescibsd by th€ Registrar:

Provided that where tho Bank is the purchaser and is €ntitled to set off ths purchasd

money under sub.rute (12) the salo officer shall dispense with th6 r€quirements ol this
Rule.

(9) The remaindor of the purchase money and the amount required for the g€noral

stamp for the certificate under Pam. 5 of tho schsdulo to tho Act shall bo paid within 15

days fiom tho date of eale:

ProvidEd that thg time foi paymsnt of tho oost of th€ stamp may for, good and sufficiont
,reasons, be extendsd at ths discr€tion of th€ Principal .Officer up to thirty days from the

date of 6alo:

Provided further that in calculating amounts to bo paid und€r this clause the purchasor

shall have tho advantago of any sot off to which homaybo ontitled undersub-rule (12).

(10) In d@tauttof payment of tho remainder within the period mentionod in the l88t

oreceding clause, tho deposit may, if the sale officsr thinks fit, aftor defraying expensss

of the salo, be forfsired to ths Government and the dofaulting putchaser shall fodeit all
claimsto the property or to any pan of the sumfor whichit may be subsequently sold:

Providod thar when there is no resale under sub.rule (11) or where after the dofault

by lhe putchasor tho dofaulter pays the monoy dus' tho forfeiture of th€ doposit money

refensd ro, shall not be made.
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r11) Ev€ry resale of immovable proporty in defaull of payrnent of rhe amounts men-
lioned in sub-rule (9) within ths period allowed fo, such paymen! shall be mada aft€r thsr
issue of fresh proclamation in ths mannerand for the period hsrein bsfore presecribsd for
tho salo.

(12) where ths Bank at whoso instanc€ the, property is sord, is tho purchasor, the
purchase money and ths amount due shall be set-off against one another and tho sals
officel shall enterup satisfaction of paymont of the m6rtgaga mon€y in whole or in pan
as the case may be.

(13) r, Any dsficiency of the price which may happen on tho resare herd undorsub-rurs.
(7) or (1o) by reason of purchaser's default and all exponses attending such resale shall be
cortified by ths sale offio€r to ths principal officer and shall, at the instanco of eithsr tha
Bank or the debtor, bo re@verable ffom the defaulling purchaser under tho provisions oi
secrion 103.

(ii) The Bank is not bound to proceed against the dsfaurting purchaser and it may
recovor the amount by proceeding against the defaulter.

(iii) tMhere the property on ths second saro, f€atches a higher price than at the first
sale, rhe defaulting purchasel at tho first sale shalt have no claim to the difis;encs or
Inctease.

(141 (a) lf at any time before ths sal€ bk6 ptaco, the mongagor or any p€Bon ctai_
ming an interest in tho property sought to bo sold, tenders payment of ths full amount
duo, togeth€r with intsrest, Batta and othor expenseg incuffed in bringing the property
to Ealo, the Sale Officsr shall not proceed with the ssle.

(b) lt more persons than ono como forward to make deposit and put in apprication
underPara. (1) of ths scheduleto the Act the application of the first d€positor to ihe officer
authorised to sst aside the sale shall be accapted.

(15) The sale officor shalr on the concrusion of the saro r"k" u ,u-port to the Bank
at whose instance the property was brought to salo rogarding the result of the sale.

(16) whonever the sale of the property is st aside under para, 1 of the scheduro
tothe AcL the deposit of I ponion of the purchase money made under sub-rulo (g) or ths
€ntirs purchase money mads under sub-rule (g) as the case m€y be shall be retumed to
tho purchaser togother with tha doposit mads under para. (1) of the schadule of tho Act.

(17) Porsons employed in aierving notices or in other proeesses undsr th'se rulos
shall be entitlsd to romunoration at such rates. as may from time to time bs fix€d by tho
Registfar.

(18) The sa.le-proceeds shall be applied in the manner provided in ths Act. Ths
amount dsposited under sub-rule (2) shall d roturnad to the applicant oxcept when the
costs, ch:rges and oxponsese incuned byths sale officer as incidenral to thssalo of attomp-
ted sals, exceed the sale-prooeods, in which case such excess shall be dedu;ted from ths
amount deposited and the balance, if any, shall be roturned to the applicant.

._ (19) Every percon making payment towards any money duo, for the rocovery of
which application has been made under these rul6s, shall bs entitled to a receipt for tho
amount signed by the Sale Officor;cuch recoipt shall stato the namo of the person making
the paymsnt and the sublsct-mator in respsct of which the peymont is mado,
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142. Disttihution of procccds of gale and rti3trai't-ffte proc€eds of sals under
tsction 91 or distraint under section 90 shall be applied in tho mannot laid down in Para.
4-of tho sch€dulo of the Act.

143. Officerc of Societies, Financing Banks and Sale Ofi,cars not to bid at Sales-At
any sals of movable or imrnovabl€ property hsld under th€ provisions of ths Act or these
,rulos, no officsr or soryant of th€ socioty on tha application of which tho salo is hsld, and
no offi€r, if any, of the Financing 'Bank of which the socioty is a nrember (except on bshalf
of tho socisty or tho Financing Bank as the case may be) and no Sale Officer or othsr
porson, having any duty to perform in connsction with such sale, shall oithor directly ol
indirsctly bid for or acquire or attompt to acquire any intsrost in such property,
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CHAPTER XI

Appeal Revislon and Revlew

1M, Ptocedurc fot Nesentatlon to and dlspo$al of appeals by Stato Govetnment and
Registar undet section 109 -(11'An appoal to thr State Govemmont or the Registra,
shall bo prsssnted by tho appollant or by his duly appointod agont either in penon during
tho office hours or sont to it by registered post.

(2) When such an app€al is pressnt€d by an agont it shall bo accompaniod by a lofter
of authorily of tho app€llant appointing hio as such,

(31 Every appml shall bo accompanied by a csrtifiEd copy of th3 ordor against whioh
the appeal is preferrod.

(4) Evory appeal shall-
/l,f be ehher typs w;itten or htnd-w;itton in ink tegibly;
(il) specifu tho name and ths address of the app€llant and also ths nams and

address of tho opponsnt, as tho cass mayte;
(iii) slale by whom the order against which the appeal is prefenod was mado:

' (iv) iclearly state tho grounds on which the appeal is mada;
(v) state precisely tho r€lisf whlch tha appellant claimi; and
(vi) give ths dais of the ord€r appealed against.

(5) On rsceipt of the appoal, tho appellat€ authority shall ondorso on it th6 date of
- its rec€ipt by it. Tho appollats authority shell as soon as possibsl, oxamins it and satisty' itsslf that-

/r7 the person presenting it h$ the authority to do so;
(il) thlt it is made within the proscribod time-limiu and
(iii) thet it conforms to f,ll the provisions of the Act and theso rules,

(6) It ths app€llato aurhr ty finds thrt the appeal presented do€s not conform to any
of the said provisions, it sh.rll make note on tho appoal to that sffect and may call upon tho
appellant or his age;rt to remady thr dsfecis withln such poriod a9 ths Regisuar may fix.

(7) lf tho defort is renodiad, th, alpsllaro authrrity may procood to consider tho appeah
(8) lf the appollant or his agent fails to re,naly th: dofosts within the fixod. period, the

appellate auth )tity mry disrniss the appeal.
(9) Any apperl not filed within tho prescriboj tims-limit may be admitted when the

appsllant satisfiss th? appellate authJrity thrt h, hrd sulficient cause for not prof€ring tho
app)rl within such poriod.

(10) On the d.?te so fixsd, tha appellate authlrity sh:ll go through tho rolovant papors,
hrr:r th.t appellant or h:s agett, if pfessnt and pass suitable order on ths app€al,

(1'l) Th3 appellato authority may at ie discrotion, adjourn to anyoth€r day th€ hearing
of any appeal at any stage.

(12) When the hBaring of tho appeal is completed, tho appollate authority shall anno_
unco its judgsment forthwith or may roserue it for a su'osequent date in which case, lhs
judgemont shrll be communicated to tha partis.

(13) Every decision or order of th, appellate authrrity shrll bo supplieC to the appsllant
ond such other parties as in tho opinion of the appollats authrrity aro likely to bs aff€cted
by tho decislon or tho order.
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CHAPTER XII

Miscellaneous

145, Addtess of a Soclety-The Byo-laws of evory socisty shall contaln the addres
of lho society to which all notices and communications may be ssnt. Ths addrsss ol ths
6oc;ety shall includo the nams of the distict polico-station, post offic€ and ths town or the
vlllage.

146, Oponing of brcnches -A society may open branches at any place within the arer
of operation by a resolution of the committee and with the prior pormission of the Rogistiat
obtained in writing. . provided th3t such pe:mission of tho Rogistrar is not roquired if such
bEnches aro situated in the same city, town or village whero ths rogis:tored office of the
socioty i6 openad fora temporary poriod, not oxceoding 30 days at any placo within tho area
of operations, for affording facilities to tho public and the societios on ths occasion of an
exhibition, conferonco, mola and such othsr occasions, providod that the Ragistrar shall be
infofmsd by the bank of its intention to open such branches.

147. Documents to he kept open to inspection-Every society shall keep open tot
inspection by its member freo of charge at all reasonable timos at its registsred address-

(a) a register of Mombeis ;
(r) tho list of officers for tho time being ;

(c) a copy of the latost audited balance-shDot of the socioty ;
(d) the. accounts of hisown fansactian with ths socisty,
(e) the accounts of all the borrowets in tho c€ss of unlimited societier.

14€, Gnnt of ceftitied copies-Any member or other persons roquiring copios of any
documsnt which he has a rightto inspect undor the Act, the rules and ths bye-law6 of a
society shall on an applicarion be supptied on payment of a sum calculated at tho rate of
fifteen paise for each hundred wo:ds of rho copys takon of such lesser fat€ as the socioty
may lay down in tho bye-laws, subject 10 a m;nimum of rupoos rwo.

149. Manner of ceftilying copios of (locument or entties in the hooks of Society_(i\
For the purpose of section 62 @) (c) and secrion 12b (1) and (2), copy of any doeumeni
or any ontry in the books of a es31s1y regularly kopt in ths course of business shall be
certified-

(a) by a memtur of the co:nmitteo authoriso_d by the committee in his bohalf;
(b) wioro an order has bosn passed under sub-section (1) (b) ot soction 32, byths

officgr appointed to manage tho affairs of the society;
(c) where an order has bgen passgd under section 73 of the Act appointing a liquidatoo

of the society, by tho liquidator;
(ii) The charges to be lovied for the supply of csrtifisd copies of documents or ent es

In tho books oJ a society shall not exceod the amount fixed in this behalf under Rule 1rE,
(iii) No copy of documont or of any entry therein tak€n under sub-ssction 4 (c) ol

section 62 or Gsction 125 of ths Act shall bo admissiblo in evidence unless it contains €
carlificate in th€ following form;-

"l certify that the abov€ is a true copy of the",i
Signaturc of the Offlcel

@f Fercon

. !.at,Ie ol docuBedt eatr/or entles h the Book !o be 8!€qifl€d.
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15O, Authentication ol Notice or Ptocess-(1| Evory summon)-, procoss or notiCe
issued under thg Act excopt as otherwiss provided in th€ Act anil lhes.r rules shall be in
iwrling, shall b€ authenticated by tho soal, ifany, of ths ofncor bywhomitis issuad and
shall be signsd by such officer or any perst n dul/ authorisod by irim in writing in that
behalf.

It shall requiro th€ psFon summoned io appsar bsfore tho said officer at tho statsd
timo and place, and shall spocify whether his attsndar,co is requirod for the purpose of
giving evidenco, or to produco a documsnt or for both purposes; and any panicular
documont, tho production of which is requirod, shall bo described in tho summons with
reasonabls accuracy,

(2) Any person may be summonod to produco a document without b€ing summonad
to give evidence; and any person summonsd meroly to' produco documants shall b€ deomsd
to have complied with tho summons if ha r?u9?s suc:r documont tc bs p:oducod instead
of attending personally to produco the sams.

(31 Manner of senrice of lVotrbes-The ssrvico of summons f,r ncticss sxcopt as
othorwiso speoifically required under tha Act may ba effoctod in any of the following
ways:-

1a,f by giving or tondoing a copy of it to such person; or

{r/ if such pe6on is not found, by giving or tondoring it to soma adult member
ot his familY;

(c) il fhe address of such person is known by sending it to him by registerod post;

(d) il nono cf the means aforesaid availabls, by fixing itin somo conspicuous pad
of his last known placo of abods or businoss.

(4) When the servlng of{icor dslivers or tenders a copy of the summons personally

to the psrson summonod or to an agont or any othsr paBons on hi6 behalf, ho shall
require the ps6on to whom ths copy is so dalivered ot tendorgd to sign on tho back of
ths odginal summons.

(5) The soMng offiosr shall in all cases in whichlho summons lras besn s3rved undor
sub-rulo (4) ondorso or annex or causa 10 bJ endorsad or annoxod on or to thJ original
summons a rsturn stating tho tims when and tha manner in which tho summon was servsd
and ths nams and address of the psrson (if any) idsntifying the person servod and witna-
ssing ths delivery or tsnder of tlts summons.

(6) Whero tho person to whom, notioa, procsss or summons issued is a public officer
oris xhs ssruant of a Railway Company or local authority, tho officar issuing tho procsss

may, if it appoals that tho procoss may most convoniontly ba served, senditby registered
posr pro-paid for acknowledgement for sswico on tho party to tho hssd of the office in
which he is smployed togsthar with a copyto ba rotained iry tha party.

(7) When tho person whoss ovidoncs is requirod is unablo from sicknsss or
intifmity to -anenU freforo tho officsr or porson issuing tho summons or notics ot i9 a
pe6on whom by reason of rank or sox it may nct ba propJr to summon, tha officsr or
porscn issuing ths cummons may, of his own motion or on tho application of tho person
whog widoncs is required, disps;rsr wiiir his appoaranco and oxamine him at his plaio
of abodo or businsss or causa him to b3 so oxamlnod by a p.srson spocially dsputod bt
him for ths purposo.
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(8) A pany who deoires the attendanJe of a potson either to give evidence or produoo
a document shall deposit with the officsl or penon issuing the summons or notice in
cash:

|/i,l Process fees in accordanca with the scale fixed by the Registrar of Co-operative
Societies; and

(/,/ Allowances payablo lo the person whoso attendance is desired for travelling and
appearing be{ore the officer or person issuing the summons or noiice in accordance
with the scale fixed by the Registrar ot eo-operative Societies.

If the party required to make such deposils fail to do so within 15 da]r6 from tho
date of the order requiring him to mako the deposit, the officer or person ernpowered to
issuo the summons may drop further action.

151. Legal prcctitionerc not to appeat in prcceedings undet this 4ct-Legal practition€ts
shall not be entitlsd to rBpre6ent partiga in proceedings under the Act or the Rules
sxcept-

(i) batorc the Registlar or tho Stat€ Govemment;

0r) in appeals and revisions;

(iii) wlth the pormission of tho' pr@iding officor, beforo whom tho proceedings are
taken.

152, Fees payable for appeal, Revision and R eview. etc.-(1) Every appeal prefened
under sub-section (1) of section logtoths Rsgistrar or Stale Gov€rnment shall b€ a6com-
panied by a court-fee of [Rs. 3 ]t.

(2\ Everv application for review or revision under section 11'I ot 112 or 113 sh,rll bs
acompanied by a court-fes of [Rs. 10 ]2.

(3) Every application for rsstoration of a suit, or setting aside of an ax pafte de'fea
shall be accompanied by a court-fee of [Rs 5 ]3.

(4) Every application for adjoummont of a suit, shall be accompanied by a court-feo
of [Rs.2]4. :

Provided that when an appeal or revision or review is preferred by a Uquidator
or a nbri-borrowing Society having no funds, ths authority bsfore whom tho appsal or

" teview of revision is profersd . may exempt the Uquidator from payment of court-foe
payablo under this rule.

153. lnspection of books and obtaining copies thercof-(1) A rnemb€r of ths Co-
operative Sociery or any psrson may inspoct ths following documents in ths offiGe of the
Registrar or of any person subordinate to him on payment of fee of [Rs. 2 ]5 on saoh
occasion-

/r) Application for logistration of societii:s
(ii) Certilicate of regisration
(iii) Bye-laws ol societies

fr'v,l Amendment of byo-laws
(v) Order dirsctingthe winding up of a socioty r
(vi) Ordet cancelling ths rogislration of a socisty

l. Substituted by Acriculturo & Co-op, (Co-op.) DeportBeat troti0catioD No. 27611, dotcd 18-8-1978

2, Substituted by Agrieulture & Co-oP. (Co-op.) DepartmeDt Botification No. 27611' &ted 18-8-19?E i
3- substituted by Agricutlute & co-opsatioD (Co-o g€tatiou) D€psrtrnont norificEtion No' 27611, daisd lhel6tb

August 19?E.

4. S!bstiturod by ibid.
,. suh:ituted bv ibid
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(vii) Avdit cartificato
(viil) Annual balanco shsat
(ix) Order of supersoion of a committee
(x) Otder ol renroval of a msmber

fxr) Regiqter of iocieties
(?) certified €opi€s of any dooumsnt which any psrson has a right under sub-ruro

ll) to inspoct shalt bo supplied on paymsnt of a fe€ of-
(i) {Ifowe rupoasl for ths byo-taws if h is a prlnred copy;
(/r) a eurn caloutatd at the ratoofb [R6. 112 foreach hundrod words ofthe copy of

extract of any othgr documsnt. Four figur€s Bhall bo counted ae a word.

154. Unls Govemment otherwiss directs, all fess payablo under this Act of thy
Rules exc€pt as laid downin rule 152 shall be paid into ths Troasury undsr the appropriate
head.

155. Use of premises of Socrbtiies.-No sociory shafl use, or allow to bs u6od any
ptomises or 6 portion thoreof for any purpose other than such [usiness or other co-oporative
sctivities plovided, howevsr, that tho R€istrar may by speciat or general ofder ralax the
operation of this rule for an individual society or a particular type of societies.

156. Reconstuction of Records-ln case any records relating to account of a Socioty
iis lost destroyed the accounts of such socioty may bo feconstructed by th€ psrson
authorised by th€ Registrar with rcference to th€ information and references available,

157. (1) Any porson collecting share money of a society in formation shall within
a fortnight d€posit the sme in tho State Co-op€rativs Bank or a Centra! Co-oporative Bank
or in Postal Savings Bank

(2) Any p€rson co'llecting the share rnoney for a society in formation shall not make
use oftho funds for conducting any busines or trading in ths nam6ofthe socioty to be registered
or otherwiss,

(3) Non-compllance of the provisions of sub-rulos (1) and (2) shall be deomed as an '
offence under section 115 of the Act.

158. The Stata Co-operctive Councit-3f(1, Ths Staie Govemment shall constituts a
Srata Co-opsrative Council consisting of-

(i) Minister of Co-operation, who shall be the Presidenu

(/) Miniater of State, Co-oporation, if any;
(rrr) Deputy Minister, Co-operation, if any;
(iv) Ag cultural Produetion Commissioner;

(v) The Secretary to State Governmsnt In thE Dspartment of Co-op€ration;
(v/) Registrar of Co-operatlve Sooieties;

(vd) Two Members of ths Oris€ Leg'rslative Assemblyto bo etected forthe purpGoi
(vriir) Presldent ofthe Orissa Srqte co-operatiye Bank,

1. Slbstituied by Agriculturo I Co€perarioD (CoiFrrtloa) Dapa.tlsnr, oqtifgsdoo Ho. grglt, dlrod rhs lSrh
Augur 197&

2- Sub{airu.rd by ,Drd,

3. Snb3lit e.l by t rd.
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(lx) Presidsnt olthe Orissa Stats Co-opararivo Union;

(a) Pr€sidont ofthe Orissa Slato Co-op€larh€ Land Development Bank;

(x/) Pr6ident of the odssa state co-operathro Marketing Federation;

(.{a) Qur non-Official Co-operators to bo nominsted bytlF Stsle Gorsmmgni ftom tho
Go-operative Societies;

(xr?i) Suoh additional membero not oxceedi4g three as ths Counci!, witl,r the approval
ol lhe State Govorment may Co-opt.l

. (2) The teqn of office of membors of tho Council and tho Preqident thereof shall bo

r threo yeare and ii m8y be extendsd by Govemment for a psriod not excsding one year

(3) lt shall be the duly of the coqncil-

n (/) to exeroiso gensral supe ntondsnce on ihe activities of the Co-opsrativo Depa(-
msnt and to rgpqmtngnd to GoYemm€nl on such matton a8 in thgir iudgemEnt
may be catcul€ted to onsurs plogres in the Co-operative Movemsnt;

(li) to advise Govgrnment regaJding Schenp franied by the Co-operativs Dopart-
msnt f.om tims to time foi the progress of ths Movem€nt;

(rO to advise Govornmgnt on lhe !4rorking of the laws rolating to Sociotl€s and
to suggest 8ny amendmont or modificatiens as thoy deom Faeessary;

(nr) to rwiew annually tho Co-operative Movemont in Oriss and folward it to
Govemment for their information ; and

(r) to pgrform such other duties as may be asslgned to it by Govemment.
a

(4) The Council shall make regulations not inconsistent with the Act, the Rul6, thsre.
undor or any othgr law as to-

(a) proc€dur€ and conduct of Business at Meetings of ths Council,

(6) tho manner in which their decision maybe ascartainod othstwis€ than in meEtings,

(c) delogation of powets of the Councilto individual memb€rs;

(d) books and accountdto bo kept bytho council;
e

(a) gonsrally tho conduct of all procoodings 8nd businsss of thg Council.

(6) The Councilshall meot at least twice du ng th8 Co.opsratlv€ year for transsetion of
business.

By order o! the Govemot

K. S. BAWA

Sagetary to Govemment
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SCHEDULE A

Fom of Cenificate of Ragisr/ation

(Ruls 10)

Ceniftc€to of Registration No. of
of tho R8gisfrar of Co-oporative Socieries, Orissa.

t

19 . . In the Office

Assistant R6gista. of Co -opsrative Orissa under Ad 2 o,
1963.

In tho matt€r of the application for the Rsgistration of a Co-operative Society at.---
tho district

I do horoby cortify that purGuant to tho Ori6sa Co-operativo Societies Acr, 1962 (Orissa
Act 2 of 1963), the said socisty ha6 b€en registered in my offico as a socisty with limttod/
unlimited liability under ths tltle of the.---and tho byo-lirws lilod by
tho said Society and as altorGd by mo hav@ also boon duly registered.

Tho following is tho area of oparation of the Socioty.
Doted thig-day ot-.:- ono thouaand. nine hundred end--
SEAL

Regisrrar of Co-oporativo Societies, Orissa

Asslstant Rc€lstrar of Co-oporative Societie

SCHEDULE B

Cenilicate ot Rsgistration of Amondment of Bye-laws

(Rute t4)

In the Offico ol the Regiatrar of Co-operstive Societie, Ori$a

Assistant RoSistrar of Co,operdtivo Socisties

Socierie,-Circle under Oriesa Act 2 of 19dt.

I do heroby conify that pursusnt to rho orlsa co-operalive societiee AcL 1962 (orissa
Act 2 ot 1963), th6 amendmonts shown in the enclossd documont of tho bye.laws of the
-----------:a Socisty r€glstord undor No._in the
district been duly regisi€rod. Tho following is ths area ot op€rations
of tho Socioty:-

Th6 byo-laws amended and rcgistsr€d this day aro as follows:-
Complste amgndment ot the previous bye-laws.
Particular amendment of bye-laws No€.-

Dated

SEAL

one thousand, nine hundred and

Reglstrar of Co-oporadva Societies, Oriesa

A{stant Registrar of Co-opsralive Societies
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SCHEDULE C

(Sae Rule 96-A)

Whereas Shri, .......r€id€nt o_f...............,:...
tas applied for a loan for the purpose of (speify purpose) .

from the Land Developmont Bank lld,. .and has proposed to offer
rs the scurity for tho loan, tho lands mentioned bslow:-

Lands in which improvemont is ptoposod to be ettsctod-

1. Name of the village

2. SurueY No.

3. Area

4. 'Assossment

Lands proposed to bo offeted as security-

1. Nlame of ths villago

2. Surv€y No.

3. Area

4. Assessmont 
. 

_

Nofie is hercby given that any porson having any interost in o? clalm to thg aloresald
lands may flle obj€ctions beftre the underslgned on or before. , . . . .(the
period shall not bo lees than fift€en days at. , . . . . together with
docurpnts hs. wants to produce in suppon of his objoction, falling whlch the proceedlng
shall be dlsposed of accotding to l€w.

DaGd rhis day o1..1....... ......19 (Sislrod.. ... ......)
Designadon ol Ofllcer.

Cbpy lorwarddd to -
o 1. Tahasltdar. . . . .lor'lnfornalion and necessary action,

with a request to affix the notlce in his Office Notice. Board.

'- 2, Land Devetopm€nt Bank. ,for inlonnatioriq.- 
and neoossry actlon with a tequeEt to afflx tho nodce in the Office Notico Board.

I SCHEDULE D

Nomlnatlon Form for atecdon to tho Commttee of-

1. Name oI the candldate

2. Admission numbor

L lmald by Agrloltrro A Co{Dsrrfio! DlDsr|mat Ncnfflcrdm No. I Ag, ddit tb tlt Notuctbc l''0
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3. Fath€t or husbandt namo

4. Address

5. Adm'ssion number and nams of tho proposr

6. Signature or thumb impression of tho proporr

7. Admission number and name of the ssconder

8. Slgnaturd or thumb impression of the seconder

9. Symbot which ho desires to uss for the elsction

DEC|jRATION

I hsreby declaro I am willing and eligible undor tho Orissa Co-operative Socioties Act

Rulo and Bya-laws of the Socioty to stand fof the election'

Signsture or thumb impression
' of the candidate

Endorsamant bY the Eloctlon Officer-

Thls nomlnation was prssonted to me in pelson at "".''on (dat€)"".'"
41.... . '..''.:...'. . ..''(hourq bv Shri ' :''' ''''':' '''

Signature-of the Eloction Officet 
-

By Registered Post with A/D.

Two certffied ttue copies of the declaration mad6 by Shri/Snit" " " " ' '
' of vitlagE. -.. '.. " " r " " " " "':oD dated " ' " ' before Shri" ' ' " "

....are forwarded to tho Sub'Registtar'
as tequirsd under Section 83'D(3) of the O' C' S'

AcL 1978 with a requsst to retaln one copy of the sams in his office and record the particulars

oiit 
" "t 

rrg" 
"r""t"d 

in the lands of tle declarant and tetum tho other copy to ths 
_

secrotary;. '. '. '...i .. " ' " ' co'op"raiive Land D€vgloprnonl I

Bank Limitsd aftet having done with'

Date

Socretaty

..C. L. D. Bank

:ftrctrdd bi{Fiq0lrrF ?nd qr+-q. lqCgo!.or;a*.'1.{qq4t9.;-y9..?g-t:til"{ eft:97' ---: -
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Acknowledgem€nt

Seal

6"1

- - -iii:l

SCHEDULE-E

Declaration under Ruls

Sub-Regisrar

96-A

son/wife/dauglrter/ husband of Shri/
'..:aged...,. :. :.., :. ;Occupatitn--..Smt.....'.'..-

District.. ......belonging to SchedulodTribes/ScheduledCastes/Gsnsral

SCHEDULE.I

Gsstes b€ing desirous of availing myself/as Karta, manager of the ioint family a loan of Rs, . . , . . .

Llmited mako Rules 1965 that tho lands noted in sctr€dulo 'l' below aro mysolf acquid/my

ancegtral propsrly and I have got permanent h€ritable, tansforable occupancy ligh6 over the

."r" uni am in cultivating poss€ssion of tho same and I h€roby declare that till today th€

aforesaid lands are noi encumbored in any manner wha@evet and no {irst charge is doatsd

over the s:lm€ land on account of any other Govemmont loan or du€s nor any litig€tion is pending

in any originat or appsllat€ coutt/encumbered in tho mannet stalod in Schedule 'll'bolow and

I t"tly "-r*t " "hitg" 
on tho s€id lands may interest therein in favour ol the aforesaid bank

which i have a tight to create from this day of. . ..onwatds in otdet to

eecure the aforesaid lban or such othot lowet amount as the said bank may

decido and furthor doclarare that this charge shall continue to subsist till ths claim of the said

bank is cleared in full and clearance certificate in this respect is issued by tho said bank.

Nam€ of villags Name of Name of
. Tahasil Disttict

Patta or Survey Extent Extent off-
111t"16. . PIot Ac. Dec. . ' erod as'
Number Number. sscurity

Ac. Dec,

984

Natur€ of land Boundsrieq of .

part ptot
Revenue/cess

Rs P.

Approximate value

Rs. P.

tand

Rs. P.

10 11 12 13 14
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SCHEDULE.II

Narno ot
rno gag€s

, Number and
- yEar ot

dodflront

Morgsgro Arnounl dua
amount . trn date

_2-

| fufther dechn that th€ facts stated above aro true to my knowledge and betief and
nothing of the same is falso and if at any tlme all or any ol tho facc assorted hsroln aro provsd
to be faLe I shall be punished In accordqnce wlth sub-sctlon 10 0f section 115 0f the Act.

ln witns whereof,

- Wihess . 
No, 1 

-
D€clanot

. (Slgnstun ln full)

horeunder got
amy hand aftst having read ovet/explalnsd to me and in agrcement of the samo on rhis day of

,:. .:.. : : : . : . : . : : : ....,.';;.,. nlneteen hundrdd and.........,.
6nd-delhr€r this documont te tho S:edr€tary ot the dorGaid bank Shri. . . . .

sftei tlrc witness have aBpend€d thoir signeture btow :- , 
- t t ' ' '.

.- Date:

Signorurc in full
Addrsss:

- Wittess -ftlo. 2
- Slgndlre . in,, futlr

. :-j ,,c
Addresr:

i, ri:

Dsto: :.
Declarant. idsntiflsd by rne
Signature -in full .

D€slgnation

Date

-:
- Sor[ -

tutl

Dedgndoo:

DsbI
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GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA

CO-]PEHATION A FORESTRY DEPARTMENT

PREAMBLE

Ths 18th August 1965

lNo. t sosS-20-lll-Dl/66=c.F.-ln sxerciso of ths powers confened by Sub-section (2)-of
section 3 of the Ori6€a Co-oporative Soclstios AcL 1962 (Orissa Act 2 of 1963), tho Stato
Govehmont do hereby confor on thE oflicers specified in column (2) of the schedule given
below, who are appointod under sub-section (1) of ssction 3of th€ said Actlo assist th€
Rqistrar. the pow€rs ol thE Registtar sp€citied ros?ectively against each in column (3) thor@l
to bs exercisod within such lo@l timits as may be assigned by tho R€gisttar.

Dosignation of ofticsts

SCHEDULE

Name of th€ sections and rules under
Orissa Co-oporativs Societie Act, 1962

the Rules madg thereundor

ths
and

st.
No.

(rl'(1)

1 Addhional Registrar ol Cd:bperative
Societi€s.

2 Jolnt Reglstrar of Co-oporative Socie-
'iies.

. (3)

goctions 6(1),7,8,1O(2) 12, 14, 17, 2A,
. 30,3e$,35 (3), 5s(1), 62 63,64. 65,
66, 67, 68, 70,72. 73, 75. 76. Tt, 90,
n2, 1A3, 104, 105, 106(1) (b), 108,
109, 112. 114, 116 (2), 12O
121 (2),',t27. 128 (3r.

Rules Z 9, 10. 13, 14,16(2), (1),17, 18,
1s(2r.25,31, 32, 33(d), 35, 37(2'
38, 41, 42 4, 49, 53(6), 63(7), 63(9)
E4(1),(b), 56, 58, 61, 67,7U 81, U,
86, 8Z 90, fi, 9e 135(3), 139(6),
144.156.

Sections- 6 (1),7,8,'lo(2r, 1Z 14, 17
2A,30, 32,33, 35 (3), 59(1) . 6Z 63, e4
66. 66, 67, 68, 70, 72,73, 76, 76, T1'
90. 102, 1O3, 104, 106, 106 0)(b),
10& 109 11Z^ 114, 116(21, 120,
121(2t, 127, 128(3).

Rulos 7, 9. 10, 13, 14, 16(2r(1r,17, 18,
19 (2). 25, 31, 32, 33(d), 35. 37(2).
3a, 41, 42, 44, 49, 53(6), 539)),
54(1)(b), 5q 58, 61, 67,70,81, A4,
86, 87, 90, 91, 93, 139(3), 13e(6),
1M, 156..

(a)

(b)

(a)

(b)



Sl. No. Delgnatlon of officorg

(21

Depqty Rgglstar ot Go-opmrive Soeio-
..deo (ln DMslonal)

4 Oeputy Fegistar of Co<iperative Socie-
ties (hoadquaiterd) .

6 Asslstant Reglstrars ot Co.operattuo So-

, , cietles (incha6e ol Circlg),

,

66

't{ame of the oeodom and rulsr und€t ths
Ods*t Co-olrsladw SociEtles AcL 1962 and

tho Rules made thereunder.

(3)

(a) Sec'tions 6(1.r, 7, e, 1O(2), +Z 1.4, ?4,

99,94 3?.95(3), 6e $, 64, 65, 69,/
. 67, 68,,70, 72 73! 76, 76, 77,, 59, lffi.. 103, 1q4, 10F' 106(1),(b), 108, 1Qp,

. .112r..11.4, 116(2). 120, 121(2r, r27
. , in .so far ap thoy reht6 !o Scldieg

other than socistie whos aras of
oporadon e)dend to the wholo of
the State.

(b) RrrlF 7" 9, .1o, 13, 14, 16(21(11,'t7, 18,
2tt, ;3'lt. tz et(d), 35, 41. 42 49,
54(1Xb), 60(21, fi, 70, 81, u.
86, A7,. W, 91, 93, 139(3)

. 139(6), 1M, 168 ln eo far as they
relab 6 soclotles othgr than soclo.
ties wftose areae of opendon el@d
b th8 whol6 of th8 stsQ.

(a) Sdione g(2r, U, 65, 66 in so fat as
ihoy ]€lale to socldes othor thsn
eocidies whose are o{ opsrstion onend
to th€ whol€ of ths Stats.

(b) Rule 4a 6Z 139(6), 166 in so far aB
thoy .relate to socisti€s othsr th6n
societie whoss areas of oF ation
extsnd to tho wholo of the StaO,

(a) (i) Sectiom 1OZ 1o3, 104, 106 106(1)
(b), 108, 114, 1m.

(li) Sectione 7, 8, 1O(2r,72, 14,28,32"
67, 72" 73, 76,76, Tl, 116(2) in so
tar €s thry relale lo Prirmry Agricul-
ltlntl Crodit Soebri€6.

(iil) Seaions 6(1), 30, 33, 35(2),6e 63,
64, 65, 66, 68, 70, 90 109, 127 tn
s0 far as they rolato to gocietiss

othor than societies whqs6 arEas of
oporation extond to the whole of the
SEto.

I

(r)

It



\.

f
Sl. No. Designation ol otfi&ld

(1)

Ardstant Regls,trar ef Co.opemtivp Sp-
cledc (Marketing and l.and Mortgagtg
Bank).

-'OhH, Audlt Officer I Addhlonat Chlef (a)
Audh, Officer of. Co.,opentfue Societie.

I Audlt Ofllcot of Co'operadve Societi€s.

.; (bi (i, Rur€s-7 s,,!d',is,,.1.+ 1b(2); (t),12.
1.6! at, ?t! 4t 54(1)(b). 19,8,4.8d

: .87 ,s;a,91, e"499 in so,fq'rps thei,. h6v6
tri Primeri Agricitturbl Ciedit'Societie,

67

Name of thE socdons and rulos under tho
Orisoa Co-operatlvo Socistiss Act 1962 and

the ruiei madir thereuer

(ii) Rur6,1e 32"36,42 @Qr, 67, eL
139(#1,, Iaa, 15O In ao for
as lhoy relsro lo soei€tieq.othor lhan
sogiqlqs wfioe areeb gi opbrdtioi
exeiri to itis'wholb of tH State.

Sqg(orr" 6(1), 8O ?3(2r, .62, 63. U,
65, 66, in.-so far ag they. iolsle - to
M€rksdng Spcietios. anC . band Mon-
gaga Banks.othsr d|an socl€ties whose
areas of oBemtiqn engnd j to the whole
ot the StatB,

SEctione 30, 3:l(2), 62' 63, 65, 66

(3)(2t

(s)

(b)

64,

+

(b) R:lles s,3s (4) 42 88. 60 (2) 67, 160

(a). Sect'ons 3O 3q l?1.! 62,69, e[,65 and
66 in so fnr as- thdy relate to sociotie- other than sociotios whose ar€e of .
9p93tlon extend to tho wholo ot the
Std!o';

'!'''"

(b) sfia.,og. c$t4c ae 58j; €o(e)r: oi,air0' ' 166 lneri rfE as thoy.rdad b $ohi.r, ,t106 othar.than6dclsdEsi wfiose,aran c[1- oparatlrm ,or end ftr tha whde ot tha
State.

' By otder oftho Govsmor
GIAN CHAND

secr€tary to cowmment"
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iovERNMENT OF ORIS$A,- ' . .,.: :
NON S FONCSTNV DEPARTMENT

NOTIFIGATION

' Th" 24th. August 1966

- No. 16116--2G:tlN-J/66-C. F.-=tn .oxerchs of tho pow ele confgnod by sub'ss'tlon (t)
of soutlon 31 of !her' Orissa'Co;opomtive Socisties AcL 1962 (Orbsa Aat 2 ol 1383), rho

St8& Govemrnent do hareby s2a:tfy thc authotitios mrntionad in column (2) ofths Schobule

below lor nominating tho I reTtisitg nu.n'tar of mtm5lrs o? tho Committoos of Management

ol the Bo-p€rative Sc:ieties; :m3ntionaC ln column (1) of the said Schdule.

I. SCHEDULE

Rsglstror ol
Orissa.

Column (2)

Co-oporative Soclef ee,

::.:r

Divisional Deputy Registrar of Co'
oporaiive Societies.

Circls Assistani Regisfats ol q)
opomtive Societie

Sowice Co-opsrative Socisties, Largo Sized Co'
ooeratiw Societid.. Gtaingolla Co-opentives

Socierios, Primary'Co-opelative consumers Stores,

Labout Contract do'operatfue Socisties and othsr

Co-operatlve Socistios at Primary lwel'

6;

2, Fim]ary Land Mortgage
Co-opemtive Sosietic,
Societi6s,.

ganlk; Brast Markoting
Farming Co-operattuo

3.

By ordar ol tho GovFrnior

GIAN CHAND.

Sacretary to Govemmet t

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA

CO-OPERATION.e FORESTRY DEPARTMENT

' ORDER

Bhubdn*war' th e 21 st MaY 1968

No. 11751-3C'lllM-68'C.F.-tn exorcie ol the powers- confened by section 110 of ths

Ono"'[.-oiratve . Sooieties Acb 1962 (Qdssa Act 2 of '1963)' the Stat€ 
. 
Gou9Tt9"t . .9!

hsrsby dEl€galo their powsr oi trsaling appeals under tho provbions of the said arcept tho

;;; "a;;t'tis 
appssts ag'inst,rtre "J"ts'ot 

tt's Registmr pascod undor sections 32 and 67

;;; il;;;douemm"nt in tho co-operation & Fore€ ry Department

By order of tho Gowmor

- B. GOBARDHAN

' DePutY Sacletsry to Govemmeat

-
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eilvenrttaer.n OF oRESA

CO.OPERATION.E_ EORESTBY DEPAFTI'IEIIIT

' 
NOTIHCATION

SCHEDULE

t

9

Sedal No.

_. -: r:,i .-

- - Ilelgnadon of:
offlcsr...-:]

'. ' .'::2
: Dopqty .Reglstrar d ce-

opsrdve &c|gdss

Narne'oi'tho sittons rhd Rulc
under tlre O. C. S. Ac&1S52j qnd:the Rules rmde j:

th€tgunder' . :.::,

(a) Secdono U,2f,3O3,2SgA6 GL
-@, a3,.u, 6, 66, A7, 72,73, 76
-:16; 

Ttt; f;W.19s-104;_106, 106,
11) (r), !08, lt6 (2);'1.m, El
(21 and lXl in so far ac thsy rolsro
to soclsdos d'thsr than Soctede
whee areas of opsraton eiond
b the wholo of ths Stat6.

: Ey-. ordrir' of the 
'Grivriffif ::

--:. ., .:' . .-..
C, G SOMTAH

seqew to Govdrrmerrt

(21

;.a'1::-::'i j:
,::'^-.3

a t'-

c

t
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G0VF8.].IUFNT9FORIIISA 
.

co-oP.ERAfloN q. FoBEs.rRY DEP{RTT'!FNr. NOTTFIGANON'

Thel&h. FPbryw 1970

,,-,,.,- 
= -B..uF 

144
- 

Rule 14-A

+
{,

No. 3063-C. F-ln exErcise 9J t!te. powots 9lfu"sd by 8ub:soctlon (2) of wdon 3
*rni irissa Co-opbrativo Smiedai Aci, 1962 (OriEi Act 2 of 19611). tho State Govommom

i"l"riv:.ottf"t on the otficsts spscified in column p)- oJ ths Schgdule gVsn 6sloIu' vYho are

"*J,tJ under sub:secdon (1) of saction (3) afthe said Act !o asglstlhqBsgFqqlc thE po-lvgr8

oi ttt" - h"gi"t t spactried dspootively. @alnlt eaoh_ln coF mn (3I ihsoot to pe fxeFt@

(3)(t)
t

2

i

t
81. Deslgnatlon

No, of offioer

(2'

Additiqn-at EeClgtraj ofrpg'oPeratiw,,
soietiog. : -

Joini nsgiinrar of co-oPstat-ve

Socistis.
Deputy Rogfistrar ot Co-opsrativo

Sodetleg in :Divlslons.

is$tstant Sagi$nf of r@$Pataiive
Societi6 lo.chano ol O1cle.

- - _: - 
_:-. :

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA

E CO.OPERATION DEPARTMENT

ORDER

' I - t' oui,iisiit"n"r*i, the26th November\g7o

4

Rule 14-A ln so far as th€ry telate
- to ths Sooietios otht! than tho

Socidios whoss area ol oPeEdon
1: .: , '- . 

-e161114g lto tho wholE S-tatq
:: . :,'! ;i;iu- '14-A in so far as thsy

.: ra I'a t o to Ptimary Aglcultuml
Credh Societi€s.

By older of the Governor

C. G. SOMIAH

SacBtary to Govemtnerrt

By otdsr of tho Govornor

J. N. FANDA

Deguty Sec@tary to GoYamment

a

No. Case No. 311-A"C.-lti exeroie of tlre powots confened by ssc{on 113'A of tln
,Orio. 

--C+op"t"tive goolsties'Act, 1962 (Orl6sa Aot 2 ol 1963) a8 amsnded in-lh? 
-O_{17

co.p"rut* 's"oistiee (serro6d Afrendment) Odlnanae, 1970 (Otissa Ordinanos No. 6 of 1970)'

tne ihte Govemment do heroby detsgato thelr power of haning and dlsposing of rsvieion

p"tgon fif"O against th6 orUs6 ot the 
-Rsgigrrar oi Co-opsrative Sociotios to thE Socr€taty to

'Guornnent 
ln tne - DepFilrl\9Et of Agrlcuttura €r Co-oporation sxcopt tho revision pedtions

lil"d-' ;iln t i-ne orUeis of iupersessloe sto. undsr section 32 of the orlssa co'op€rativo

\

{lrocletle Act 1992



4
i
t.

,7t
Go-vJFluylErtr- 9f oRFft

4

+

(3)

Socdone 102"103,104,105, 106 (1,
10& tt4 120.

lt. 12,3L 36, 42' 60 (2)'.67, 81',
';: ' - " ' 13s {3). lE} {6}'t+4' 166 ln so.. -:: . -r :. r-,_fu, €e rthby rsbG 6 sooigttes

othst than socistis whGo area
of opetation Ertsnd to ths wholo
ot tho State.

By ordsr ot ths Govomor

D. P.TRIPATHY

secrebry to Govemmant

AGR ICUL.TU.R.Eq CO:OPERA-TION PEPANTI'I E NT

ORDER

Tha 22nd tlbrd, . 197,

No. 2212-tegal -1F7'!- C. (C):-.!l exercisE of-the powers @nfonsd bv oub-tsotior (2)

el ocdon 3 sf the Orlesa Co-sporadvo Socletieo Act, 1952 (Od€sa Aot 2 of lffil), ths Slato

Sl. No. Name of ths

(1) :.
t Aodemnt- @ilsnan ot Co-opemtlvo

&ciirlo in chAige of Circles.

: ::- -: : - ; :



'72
' GOVERNMENTOFORISSA .

AGFICUTN'RE E GO:OPERATION DEPAFTMENi'...-
.. 

ORDER

+
I

.-, t .- - : . . r. .:- Th9 115th wlav ltt - - :: - - .=:

n S. 'n.tp. No,:36191:- 11 exercbg of th€ iroi/vllri'@nitred by socilor 123 ot ths Odsa
Go.opardvd Soclsdo Acl lgf',,, {Oifssa Act- 2,of 1S&l), tho Ststii GovornrFrt do, herebrl
doolaFthat tho Utkal Ayuredlc Co.operatfue Phhrmacy Ltd., Aska lC €)@mFtd from the opolf
donof tlre prcvlslon contalnsd_ln chgs p) of sub.secdon (3) of eactlon 16 and eub-sectlon(4)
o! eecdon 28 of the sald Asr.

' : [Ns:r1881-AC(C)l

By order of tho Govenror

a

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA

& FORESTRY DEPARTMENT

NONHCA'TION

The^gth MaylgTo

S. R. O. No-ATOftO-ln exerclee of the powore confanBd under secdon l4t of the Orlssa
Cooporatfiia Soclod6 Act, ISOZ (orlssa Act 2 of 1963), the Staio Govstnmem do
trrebi Atrect Odt ior'tha- Sorlde, whlch on account of the comlng lnto iorco of sotdons 6.6
iia Z otitre Orlen Co,opor€-Uve Soalds (Ame6dment) Act (Aol V of 1970) etlher do not
heva a cbtnmltlEo qf mnagorFnl or tha nceary quorum to consdtlte a valld oon'lmittso ot
imnagdnent itsiton 32 of tho Orlsra Co-opemtlve Soclsdos Aat, 196i1 be modlfied tor a
poririd oT two montlrs from ths d*e of thls notlfication 4 ptovldd hsreunder.

.: :

:- Dttlste fom sacdon 32(1);,. ..,after gMng the commitos an oppoftmtty ''i:

s SXEts hE oblecdoq lf any. Del€to ssEdon 32(4) comptsbly.

1(o12472-2e.-E-2no-c.F f, -
By oder ol thE Gowmor

A K, RAY

Socrgbry !o Govemmsnt

a
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-GOVERNMENT 
OF ORISSA

AGRICULTURE A CO.OPERATION (CO.OPERATION) DEPAFTMENT

ORDER

The 73th Decemberr t 977

S. R. O, No. 733/71-ln exercise of th€ powors contonod by Section 110 ot the O sca

Co-operative Societies.Act 1962 (Orissa Act 2 of 1963) and in partial modification of order
No. 11751 -CF., .daled the 21sr May 1968 of e,o-opefation I Forestry Dopartment, the State
Government do hsreby d€legate their powers of hearing appeals under the provisions of the

.i said Act, exc€pt the power of hearing appeals against the orders of tho Regisitrar passed undst
Sections 32 and 67 of thg qid Acl to the Commission€r. Special Plojectc in matlers rolating 1o tho
affair of ths following Land Development Banks :-

'1 (1) The Orissa Stats Co-oporative Land Dovelopment Bank Ltd.

(2) Chhatrapur Primary Land Development Bank lrd,

(3) Jagatsinghpur Primary Land Development Bank, Ltd

[No. 11534-Ac. (C).]

By ordsr of the Governot

J. N. PANDA

Deputy S6c1stary to Government

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA

AGBICULTURE & CO.OPERATION (CO-OPERATION) DEPARTMENT

. ORDER

13th Decembet 1977

S. R. O. No.774l71 -In exercise of the power confened by Section 'l13-A of the Odssa
Co-operative Societies Ast, 1962 (Orissa Act 2 of1963) and in partial modification of order
No. 311-AC(C), dated the 26th November 1970 of Agriculturo I Co-operation (Co-operation)

, Department, the Stato Government do horeby delegate theit powers of hearing and disposingn of rwision petitions {iled against ths orders of the Registrcr of Co-operativo Societiss, 1o thg
Commissioner, Special Projscfs in matteE relaling 1o the af{airs ofihe following Land

" 
Developmont Banks :-

(1) The Orissa State Co-operative land Developmem Bank Lld.

(2) .Chhatrapur Primary Land Dwelopment Bank Ltd.

(3) Jagat6inghpur Primary Land Dovelopmsnt Bank Ltd.

[No. 11 637-Lesal-135/71-Ac (c)] .
By order of the Govsrnor

J. N. PANDA

Doputy Secrotsfy to Govehmont
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GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA

AGRICUTTURE E co-oPERATIoN (CcToFERATIoN) DEPARTMENT

ORDER

BhubanaswaL dated the April 1973

No.1040-AC.(c)-ln supersession of ths Agricurture I co-oporation (co-operation;
Department order No.311-AC(c), dated the 26th November i 970, ths stats Governmont in
exorciso of tho powors confened by soction 113:.4 ol ths olissEl co-operativs societies Act,
1962 (orissa Act 2 ot 1963) do heroby dolagate a their powers of ievision undsr sosrion 113
of ths said Act to tho s€crotary to Government in the Departmsnt of Aglioulture & co_opera_
tion.

By ordsr of the Govornor

J. N. PANDA
Doputy Socretary to 'Government

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA

AG RIGULTU RE & COcoPERATToN (CO.OPERATION) DEPARTMENT
NOTIFICATION

The &d August l97S

S. R. O. No.734l73-ln exercisa of the powe;s unjoi 
'ub-ssction ft.) of Esetion

3 0f the orissa co.operative societiss Act, 1962 ro4d with rule 5 0f ths orissa bo-op"rutiu"
societiss Rules, t965,ths stats Govs:nmant do hereby appoint tho secretary, rrradiino
villogo Industries Borrd, orissr, as a Jojnt Registrar of c,;-oporative societies t" 

"*iatthe Rogist€r of Co-operativo Societios, Orissa.

In exircise of tho po /vsj€ unlor sub-section (2) of eeotion 3 of tho orisa co-oporativo
so:iotios AcL 1962the stato _Go'/ornment do hareby confer on ths soid s"cret"ry. rtaoiand Village lnlustries Borrd, Orisst, all the po.aars of ths Registra, in refrtfon to aii ttr-e
Khrdi anC Villago IndustriG Co.operative Sooieties.

[No. 11405-Legat.-36/73_AC. (C)]
By ords, of the Govornor

R. K RATH

socrotary .to Govemmgnt

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA
AGRICULTU RE S CO.OPERATION (CO-OPERATION) DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

Dated the 24th March | 975
No. 5424--7c-lP-1l75-Ac(c) -rn exercisg of the powers conferred by sub-sestion

'(1) of ssction 3 of the Orissa Co-operativa Sojlotiss AcL 1962 (Orissa Act 2of lg;ii.
rsad with Ruls 5 of the orissr ca-operative socisties Rules, 196b the stato covernm#i

'do hereby appoint tha Director of Fishariss, orissa, as an Addiiional Registrar of co-operative
.Societies, to assist the Registrar of Co-operative Sosieties, Orissa.

By order of the Governor

D. P. TRIPATI{Y
Secrotary to Govsrnment

'1
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AGRICULTURE A CO.OPERATION (CO.OPERANON) DEPARIMEATI

NOTIFICATION

Dated the 24th March 1975

No. 5425-A.C(C)-ln exorcise of ths powers conferrod under sub-section (Z) of section
3of the Orissa Co-operativo Socloties Aot 1962 (Orissa Aot 2 of 1963),tho Stats Govem-
'msntdo hsroby confor on ths Director of Fishsrie{, Orisso who is appointod as an additional
Registrar of Co-opsrative So:ietios by the nofification of the Government of Oriesa in ths
Agricultura & Co-opsration (Co-oporation) Dopartment No. 5424, darsd the 24th
March 1975tho powers of Registrar specified in column (2) thoroof tobs exorcised within

,such local limits as may be assignBd by the Rsgistrar of Co-opelative Societies in rolatiorl
to all tho Fishories Co-oporativo Socioties,

SCHEDULE
(1)

{a) Soctions4 (1'), 7, 8, 1 O (2), 1 Z 1 4, 17, 20, 30, 32,
33,35 (3), 59 (1),63,64,65,66,67,68, 70,72,73,
75,76,77,90, 102. 103, 104, 105, 106 (1) (b), 108,
116 (21, 120,121 (2'), 127.128 (3) and cases trans-
,fened by the Registrar of Co-operative Societies by
soocific ordorB under Chaptsr Xlll of tho said Act.

(2)

ln casgs whgre the matter relates
toa Societywithin this adminisba:
tive control providod that
whers ths matter concern two
of more societies of whlch
Act aro not within his administra-
tive control tho powers under
these gection shall be exercised
by tho officer of the regulai
Co-operative Department

.(b) Rules-7,9, 10, 13. 14,16, (2, (1),17,18,1.9 (2),

{25,31, 32,33 (d). 35. 37. (21. 38, 41, 42, M, 49, 53,
53(6). (7),53 (e),54 O) (b),56, 6\,67,70,81, 84 86,
a7,90, 91, s3. 13e (3), 139 (6), 156.

By oder of the Govenor

D. P.TRIPATHY
Ssoretqry to Govemment

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA

AGRICULTURE A CO.OPERATION (CO.OPERATION) DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

Dated the 30th Juns 1975

No. tf S-gZ-A.C(C)-ln exercise of the powors qonfened by sub-secrion (l) of section
3 ot the Orissa Co-operative Societies Act, 1962 (Orissa Act 2 ot 1963, read with rulo 5 of the
Orissa Co-oporative Societies Rules, 1965 and in suporsossion ol ths notilication of the
Govemmont of Orissa in the Agriculture I Co-operation (Co-operation) Dopanment No.7369-
AC. (C), datod the 17th May 197+ ths Stato Govornment do horeby oppoint the Deputy
Director of Textiles and Deputy Director of Agrioulture as Deputy Begistrars of Co-operative
Societios and the Asslstant Directors of Toxtile and Assistant Director of Sericulture as
Assistant Reglsfiars of Co-opsrative Sociolies to assist tha Regis1161 of Co-operative Societi€s.
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le-'1

i

(1)

n. Dsputy Olr€{for of
Terdlss.

,lrt?, -

(a) Sodon8i (1)-,7;&10

(4) d

(2).12 14n,
..$,32,33,35
(3), 64" 65,66.
67, 68,7A72

- 73,76,76.77,
. 102 t08,lu.
" - 1g', 106, (B),

1w, 109,112"
114, 116 (2r,
12O, 12i (2t.
122. ln so ftr

. €!r they rolato.to soddes
undor _ r h e
adminls-
tatlve oontol
of the DitBsnor
of'Terdle,

(b) 'Rules.iZ 9. 10. 13,
14, 14 (Ar,
18 (2' n,
17. 18. 25,'' 97.32 gft,
(d'1,35, 41.
42 49; 54, '

(1) (b); 6Z
70,70. 87.
4,88; 87,

. 90,91. 98,- 
13e (3) (6), '
1M. 154
ln& fa? as'

.. tby tpbro !o
:soifetiee- .uridEr 

. 
rhe.

td m i nle. I

tradve on-
|!ol of Dlrector
of iixtttes'.

t,

a.-

-t
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(1) (2t

2 De$ y Dileclor of
S€riculture.

77

(3)

(s) Soctions-O (11,7, 8.
10 (21, 1Z
14, 28, 30,
32" 33, 35
(3)'64' 6s'
66, 67, 68.
70, 72, 73,
75,76, 77.
102, 103,
104. 105,

106, (b), 108,
109. 11".
114. 116,
(2)' 12o.
121, (2),
127, in so
far as they
relate tO
oocieties
undgr the
administ-
r ative

control of
the Diroctor
ot Textlleo,

(b) Rules-7, 9, 10, 13,
14, 14 (Ar,

' 16 (2), (l).
-- 17, 18, 26,

31,32, 33

. (d),35, 41,

42, 49, 54 (1)
(b),67, 7o,

81, 84, 86,
I Bz, go, gt,-

' (4)

ln casss whgre tho matt€r
r€lales to a Society within
his adminiscativs oontro I
providod that where the
mafler @ncoms two or
more societieg of which are
not within his administrativo
control, the powe|8 undel
theso eections and rules
shall be ex€rcised by tho
offic€rs of tho regular Co-
op€rativs Department,

-J

9A 13s (3)

, 16)' 1M'158' , I

in so fAr ao

theY retate '

. . to socisties

under ths
admini'
str'ative.
control ot

- , -. ,. ii ths Diroctor
ot Tsxtilss.
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(f) ," t2) (p)

3 ' Asd!rtinr 'oiieorors' of (a)Sections-e-(1), 7, 8, 
- 

In
1: -Toriil6s. : ' ' 1ue} p. .14.2E.30,

l-'^:
, ,-:il .. rl ::' r '66, 

67, e9;i6. 2,-73,

_14,

oasos rvhoro the matt€r 
- 

telat€s
lo a sodety wtthin hls- admlnl-
stetivs conlrol: provlded thet
where th€ maftor con@ms two
or mor€ sdrletlos ot whlch ar€
not wlhthln his adminlstntive
@ntrol, th€ powerd undor thesg
scdon and rulq. shall ba qer-
oissd by the otfcers of the rsgu-
lar Co-oporafive llepartmenc

In ca8es whar€ the mattor relates o
q society withln his admlnlsffafi€
confrol: provided thst where tho
man€r concsrns two or moro soclo-
tie of whhh are not wlthin hlg
adrnlnlstrstive codrol, tho
polAbr€ under ths€o 8€ctions and
rut€o shsll be exsrclsed by the
otftcers of tfie rggular Co -opo rstive
Daparrmem.

By ordor of $o Goyanu

K. SRINIVASAN

Seotatary to Gwernmgnt

\

,".. {04 105. r06(b). l0&- : ros, 1r,4, 116(2). 120,: . .122 ln so.rfar as they:'. '-. ': relste !o ths societies

-' :') €ontrol of the Dlrector
' of Tortiles,

@) Rules-7, 9, 10, 12,
13, 14. 14(a), 16{2) (i)
17,79,.25,31, 32.35,
4|,4454(1' @r,67,
70,87, 84, 86. 87' q),
el, e3_ 11el3J (6)
I M,lsA, in so faras
thoy rolate to socie-
des under the adminl
stratfue oontol of th€
Dh€olor of Textllas.

a.

r\+

Assistant Dlrector nf (a) Sectlins 6(1),7,8,
Serlq|ltur€. 10(21,72j4, 2E, 30, _

32" 33,35(3r,64,66;
60 87,68,70, 72,73,
75, 76, n..1(}z 103,
104, 105, 106(b), r0&
r@. 114,1t6(2r,1?{l',
127, ln so F as th€y
rdato ' to eociales
undor thd ardrhinidtratlvo
aontrolr of the Dl rsctor
d Tedles.

(b)Rutes 7. g, lO, 1L
14 14(Ar, 18(2) 0),
17,lE,25;31,32" 3A
4r,42 e(' (b\,67,
70,81,, E4 85, 82s0,. sl,et t3s(9x€),144,
f 56, in so tsr c tlrry
rslato- td the eochdo
undEr ihe admlnl€oafi,o
confirl of the Dl]gotor- ol Terttles.

:-

3
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GOVERNMENT OF OBISSA

AGRICULTURE & CO.OPERATION (CO.OPERATION), DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

Bhubansswar, dated The Ad July 1976

No. 12/19-AAC (C)-ln exercise of tho poweF conferrsd by sub-section (2) of section
3 of ths Odssa Co-operalive Soci€ties Act, 1962 (Odesa Act 2 ot 1963) and in supersession
ofths notification of ihe Govamment of Orissa in thg Agrioulturo Co-operation (Co-opelation)
Dopartmsnt No. 2793-AC(C), dated the 1oth February 1976, the Stare Governmont do heioby
confer on tha Director of Animal Husbandry and Vetorinary Seruices, Orissa who is appointed
as an Addiiional Registrar of Co-operative Societies by tho notification of ths Government of
Odssa in the Agricultute I Co-oporation (Co-operation) Departrnent No. 2792-AC(C), dsted rhs
10rh February 1976, tho powoF of Regisfar speoified in column (l) ofthe Schodule given below
subjdct lo the condhions specified in column (2) thereol to exercise within suoh local limits
as may bE asdgned by tho Rsgi6trar of Co-oporative Sooieties in relation to ell tho Dairy Co-
operitive Societies and Poultry Co-operative Societies.

SCHEDULE

(1)

(a) Section--o (1),7,8 (10) (2t, 1L 14
to (2-e), 17, 28,30,32, 33, 35 (3) 59 (1),
$!, 64, 651 66, 6Z 68,70,72, 79, 76. 77.
102, 103 104, 105, 106 (b). 108, 116 (2r,
r2o, 12r (21. 127, 128 (31.

(b) Rules7,9, 10,13, 14, 16, l2l li,
17, 18, t9 (2) 25,31 33 (d) 35, 37 (2r 38,
41,4L44,49, 53 (6), 53 (7), 53 (s), 54
(t) (b). 56,61,67,70.81,84, 86,87, 00,
9t, sg 19e 139, (6) 168.

12)

In cases whero th€ matter relates to a
socigty within his administrativo controli
providgd thst where lhe matrer concefne
two or mot€ soci€tiss of which al least one
is not within his administrativo control thg
powels und€r th6s section shall be exer-
cised by the officers of the rogular Co-
op€Ftivo Dspsrtmont

8y order of the Gov€tnot

P, PATTNAIK

Deputy SacrotEry to Governm€nt
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AGRICULTURE & CO-OPEMTION
(CO.OPERATION) DEPARTMENT

ORDER

The 2ndlsth April | 977

S. R. O, No. 237l77-ln €xeroise of the
powerc confonod bY section 123 ol
the Orissa Co-operative Socieli6 Act, 1962
(Orissa Act 2 of 1963), the Stato Govern-
ment do hereby dirost thal tho provicions
of eub-rulo (1) of tule 53 of tho Ori$a Co-
operative Societies Bules, 1965 shall apply
to tho Oris State Co-operative Bank Ltd',
and all the Csntral Co.opetative Bank Ltd.,
as modified bslow :-

I No. 7652-10C'188/70'Ac.(c) ]
By order of tho Govemor

S, J. MOHANTY

Dsputy SEdetary to Govetnm€nt

AGRICULTURE A CO-OPERATION (CO.OPERATIONI DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATIONS

Tha 28th February 1978

S. R. O. No. 397 fta-tn exercise of the powore confened by sub-E€ction (l) ot
section 3ol the ortssa co-oporative societies Acg'1962 (Orissa Act 2 ol 1963), read with
ruleSof the Orissa Co-opetatlve Socioties Rules, 1965, tho Ststo Govsrnm€nt do holeby

:aBpolnt the Dirsctor of lndian Modlcines and Homo€opathy, Orissa, as Joint Regisrar of
co-operative Societies to_ assist the Regisltar of Co-operalive Societies, Otisbe.

[No. asse-A.c.(c)J

Bv otdet of ths Govamor

P. PATTNAIK

Deputy Secretsry to Gov€mment

The 28th Fobrydry 1978

S. R. O. No. 398l78-ln sxerciss of the powels oonlensd by 6ub'soction (2) pf secrion

3 oftho Orissa Co-op€rativs Societi€G AcL 1962 (Orissa Act 2of 1963), the State Govemmsnt

do horoby cornfor on the Director of lndia Medicines and Homooopathy, Orissa who is
appointed as a Joint Fegisbar of Co-opsratfuo Socieries by the notification of tho Govem-

ment of Orissa in the Agficufturo & Co-oporation (Co-opemtion) Dopanment No.4989-AC
(C), dat€d thE 28th February 1978 the powers of the Registsar specified in column (l)
of the Gchodule given below subjst to ths condhion specified in column (2) thereof to
be exercisod within such local limits as may boassignEd by the Registrar in relation to all
Homeopathic Co-opstativo Societie.

ti

MODIFICATION

In sub-rule (1) ol rule 63 of tho said Jules
for the word and figure "6 years" ths wotd
and figure "15" shall be substitutsd.

I
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SCHEDULE

0)
(a) Sections-F ( 1),7. 8, 1 o (2).1 2, 1 4, 17. 28, so, 32, 39,
- 35 (3), 69 (i), 63,64,66,67,A8,70,72,75,76,77,

90, 1o2, 103, 104, 105, 106 (1) (b), 1C8, 116 (2)
120,121 (2r,127, 128 (3) and c€ses trangf€rred by
tho Rogistrar of Co-operative Societics, by specific
ordor under Chapter Xlll of the said Act.

(b) Rules-Z s, 10,13,14,16.(2, (i),17,18,1s (2),. 26,31,3233 (d), 36,37 (2),38,41,42,M,49,36
(6) (7), 63 (e),54 (r) (b) 66,67,70.84,86.87, 90,
e1, 13e (3), 13e (6), 166.

Agrlculturo &

ln clause (b-2) of sec*ion 2 of tho 6aid
"four members" ehall be subst'rtlrted.

(2t

Whero the mattor concsms to
t$o or morc so cigtiec of which
one i6 not within his adminisr
trative control the Forryor6 under
th€so 6ection6 snd rules shall bo
sxerclsod by the Officer of the

regular Co -operativo Department

[No. 4eso-Ac(c)l

By order of the Govemor

P. PATTNAIK

Doputy Socretgy to Govemment

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA

Go.operatlon (Go-operatlon) Dopartment

,Act for tho words "five n:e mtors" the uord

BY otdor of the 66ys1161
P, PATTMIK

Doputy Secretsry to Govanmont

(
i

?

ORDER

The 12th JulA ls79
No, 17327-AC(C)-ln dxerciso of the Fot^ols confoned by section 123 of the Odssa

Co-operativo Socieries Act, 19,62 (Ori6$a Acr 2ot1g63),the Stato Covetnn.ent do horeby
dileot that the provisions of olauEo (b-2) ol (ccr'on 2of rt.s ra:d rctsfall sf plyioail
Dalry Co-operative Societies, subj€ct to rhe following noditications, namely:-

MODIFICATION

.z

,(

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA

AgrlculturoeCo-operation (Co-operetion) Dopanxnont
ORDER

TheX t2th Jutyl 1979

No. 17335-AC.(C)-ln exerciso of the powors conlerred by r€ction 123 of tf.e Orissa.
.Go-opoiative Sooletles Acr" 1962 (Orisa Act 2ol 15631the Slaro Co\err,ftcnt do hereby
€rcmpt all tho Dairy Co-operativo Sooiotioo from the following provisions of ths saidAd
and thg Ori6sa Co-opsntivo Socleties Rules, 1965 fiamed therounder-

/a,f Sections 28, 28-A 33-A and

t'bl Rulc 30-B and 38
clauso (g) of eub-ssction (2) of sestlon E6

By order of th€ Gov€mol
P. PATTNIiIK

Doputy Secr€tary to Govomm€n!
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GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA

AG RICU LTU RE A CO -OPERATION (CO- OPERAnON ) DEPARTMETIIT

ORDER

, The 24th July 1979

No.'181.97-AC.(C).-ln oxeroise of the powero confenod by soctlon 110 ot the Otis€a

Co-oparalivo Societis Act, 1962 (Ori6sa Act 2of 1963) andin partial modification of thE ,

order of tho Governmsnt of Oriesa in the defunct Co-oporation I Fote$ry Doparfipnt
No. 11751-C,F. dated tho 21st May 196&the State Governmont do hsreby dole{tatetholt
powor of hoaring appealo undet the provisiom of the caid Aot' exoopt tho powers of

' haaring appals against tho ordsrs of the Rogistrar passed undsr ssctions 32and67of I
thosaidActtoShliF's.Rao,l'A.s.,Additiona|s,scI6tqrytoGovo'nmentinthoAg'icu|ture
8. Co-oparation Dopartment in respsct of all cases excopt those arising out of orders ll
p*ed by him in his capacity as Additionel Rqgistrar of Co-operativo Societies, r-

By order of the Governor. P. PATTNAIT(
Depury Soraary to Governmont

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA

AORTCU LTUR E 6 CO-OPERAflON(CO-OPERATION)DEPARTMENT
. ORDER

The 2tlth July 1979

No. 18203 - Leg al-4f,/TI-A,C.(C)-ln oxoroids of tho powers contslr€d Oy botlon 1131

ol ths Oriesa Co-oporarivo Societies Act, 1962 (Otissa Act 2 of 1963) and in pqrdal

npdiflcation of tho order of the Govornment of Orissr intho Agriculturo I Co-operatlon
(Co-operarion) D€partment No. 10ro-A.C,(C), dated the 29th January 1973' the stato
Governmont do hsreby d€legate their pwere under Escrion 1 13 of the sid Act to Shtl
P, S. Rao, l,A. S,, Additional Sootetary to Govemment in ths Agricultute 6 Co-opendon
Dspartmont sxoopting ths oases arising out of docision nudo or ordsr passod by hlm

in his oapeoity as Additional Registrar of Co'opetative Socistio.

By order of tho Governot
P. PATTNAIK

Deputy S€cretary to Governmont

GOVERNMENT OF 'ORISSA

AGRICULTURE I CO-OPERATION (Co'OPERATION) DEPARTMENT f!.-
NOTIFICATION ]T:

The l^th Decembor 1979 -ts-

No. 26923-Legal'79-A.C.(C)-ln exercise of the powsto under sub-sealon (l )
of section 3 of tho Orissa Co-operativo Societies Act, 1962, read with rulo 5 of the Orissa

Co-opsrative Societies Rules, 1965, tt|g State Governmont do horeby appoint the Joint
Dirsctor of Industries (Khadi and Villago Industires) and Joint Director of Indu€lrieg
(panchayat Samiri lndustries) as Joint Registrat of Co-opetative Societios and the As€istant

Managor (cottago lndustlies) and Menager (Cottage lndustrios) as Assistant Registral of
,. Co-operativ€ Societies and Deputy Registrar of Co-operative Socioties, tespectivoly to assriel,

tho RElistrat of co'oporalive societios' otissa' 
By order or the Governor

M. P, MODI
Socr€tary to Govemn|ont
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GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA

AGRICULTUBE 8 CO-OPEFATTON (CO.OPEMTION) DEPARTMEM

NOTIFICATION

, , 
The fTth March 1980

No. 6961-Legal.94/79-A.C.(C)-ln exercise of the powers confenod by sub-s€ctlon
(2) of section 3 ol the O ssa Co,operative Socioties Acr, 1962 (Orissa Aot 2of1963),tho
State Govemment do hereby confer on the officors speciflod in column (2) oftho Schsdulo
given bslow, ths powsrB of the R€lstuar of Corporative Societies under th6 provisions of
the €aid Acr, epecified against each in Column (3) in roop€ct of Societies undor the
adminlsfative con&ol of the Director of Industries and bject to the condltion specified
ln Colurrn (4) thereof to be exerclsed withln ouch local.limhsas moy bo asslgnsd by the
Rogistrar of Co-operative Soclsll€, Otissa.

st..
No.

D€signdtlan
Oificet

(2',,

Joint Directors of Indue-

trles (Khadi and Mllage

lndustrles and Pancha'
yal Samltl lndurtdo),

ECHEDULE

Ndmos of the Seaionr and .,
Rules undor the Orissa

Act 2 ot 1963 and
tho tules mado

thereund€r

(3)

(a) Sectlone | 6 (1), Z 8, f0
(2), 12. 14, 17, 28, 30, 3Z
33, 35, (3),69 (1), 64, 65,

66. 67, 8. 70, 72. 73, 75, 7 6,

77, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106
(b), 108, 109, 112,',t14, 116
(2r. 12O, 121 (2), 127 and

128 (3).

(b) Rules :7.9. 10, 13, 14,
16 (2) (i). 17,1+1e (2),25
31,32, gS (4),35,37 (2r,
34, 41, 42, M, 49. 53 (6),
63 (7), 53 (s), 54 (1) (b),
66, 67,70, 81, U, A6, 87,
90,91,93, 139 (3),_139 (6),
1zl4 and 166.

(4)

In casos whar6 tho matt€r
oon@ns two or moto
Gocletl€€ of whlch one is

not within his adminislr-
ative contol, thg poworg

under these Goctions and
rules .shail bs oxerciGed by
th€ officels ot thg regular
Co-oporative Departnent,
havlnE jurisdlction.

, ,/ (1)
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. (tl
2

(2',

Mana8pr (Cott r 9.o
hdrmles).

u
(3) . -l

(a) Secttone 6(11, 7,8,10
(2);12" 14 ?A, 50, g" 3s;
35 (3), 04, 65, 6,6t, 88,

(4)

In a6s whed tho matter
doncdms .two or molo.
eodedo of whlah one le

In caso whers tho matgo
oon@rn3 two or mot€t
socledgg ol whldr ond le.
no( wlrftln hlo admlnls+
tladve contol ths powgfs
undor thesa . sgrdons and
rulss dull be orercbsd
b? the ofllcen of tho
rcguhr Co-oparadw.
DsparfiEnt havlng,
Irdsdcdon

7A, 72,79 76.76,77, ltZ ror wlthln hli admlnls.r
1@, lMi 105, '106 (b), 108, rrdhro @ntol rhe powen
1O9- 11:l'. 114 fie Q), 12O, undsr thoss eectlono and
121 (2, and 127. -rulos Bh6ll bO' oxinDlsed

: by the offlqer of tho rogular
(r) Bul€s 7, O, 10, 19, 14, :Co'operdvc Dspairnont
16 (2) (f), 17,18,26,51,3Z havtng lurtsdtctton.
33, sr (d), 36,41,42" 45,
54 (t) (b), 6z 78, 81, .-^: ,:",:.,,:_.
84, 86, 8Z 90, 91, 93, 139 :: , 1 :
(3), 13L (6), 144 and 166. , '. .-'. '-

AFlstgrt Manager
(Cottage Indunrlo),

(a) (0 ssctlono 1@" IW
1U. 106, 106 (1) (b), 108,
114 120..

(tr) Secdono 7.8, 10 (2r,
. 1Z 14 28, 32 7275, 76, 7A;

n, 11e Q\
(/l) hlone 6 (1). 30,
33, 36 (2), 84, 65, 88, 68,
70, 1N and 127,

I
I
I
J

)
1

ii

\
ir
k{]fr

rs

Ft
I.l
\
I
1'l

,.I

(6) (/) Rules, 7.9, 10,13,
14. 14 (A), i6 (2), (1r,-17.
1 8, 26, 31, 41, U, U (1' (b)
70, u, 86, 8;t, so, s1 ?and
oe

:l - ' i (/4 Rutes 12 {i" 6;42, - j- :;" -- -

_ ... .. a7,8r,,139 (3), 1S9 (6), -

' ': :i 1M' 166'

Ttp. notlflcatton of tho Govomrpnt ot orlssa In the Agrlurtr[ro E co.op€ra{on
(Co-opentlon) Depe msnr No. 2@22-tsgal-g4n9.L G;(G), dated rhe toth Decembsr,
tg'n, b hereby. caneolted.

B9 0rd9r of tho Govemor .

M.RMODI
Secrstary to Govommsnt

O. O. P., (SahooD-lg(A & e)-I,5@-1it-lt-t98t

Ar;
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